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N18CKLLA K KOTJ8. 
©tlcura 
REMEDIES 
THESET 
$1.25 
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tk 
skin, CUTICURA Otntmcnt, to heal the skin, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the Mood, Is 
often sufficient to cue tk most torturing, dis- 
figuring skin, scalp, and Mood honors, rashes. 
ttrUngs, and Irritations, with toss of hair, when 
fkc best physicians, and all other remedies talL 
Bold fTtrywhtm. Pitot. Tn* Brr, or Cctictjba 
Boat. CSe. Oiwtmicwt, «*e.i Rpsolvert (boH tint), *Oo. 
Pottk* 0*10 and Cubm. Co*pm Boi« Propm^ Boston, 
mr How to Coro ilaaont”Bi-pof* book, froo. 
MEN’S CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. 
WOMEN’S CLOTHINS 
CLEANSED. 
TAILOR'S MESSMEN. 
cnoTcnip Ess”,T.iK rllo I Lti Or E'r™£i— 
li> Preble St.. Cpp. Preble House. 
py- Kid Glover* Cleansed every day. 
The Best Cathartic 
w the remedy which wilt not gripe, bnt which 
will give era easy movement ana at the same 
time rave (lie way fur nature to asvert I tael I 
without the aid of drugs. Much a rommlv is 
| Dr. IlnSiock’i 
VKGETABLE 
Liver Pills. 
10c. AT DRUGGISTS 
They cleanse the system of all impurities, 
eure hick Headache, Constipation and Derange- 
ments of the Liver, Hea t Burn, Windy BelcU- 
lntrs, etc. 
f>r. Hillock’s Vegetable Liver Pills are vastly 
diiTerent from any other Liver or Bowel Pills. 
They euro where others fall. Give them a 
trial. Ten cents at druggists. As large as 
others that sell for 23 cents. 
FREE! 
If your druggist can’t supply you wo will 
s-ud a full sized package Fre.. If you will give the name oi your druggist. Cut this adv. oul 
aim address llaiiock Drug Co.. 110 Court ’ll., 
Boston, Mass. 
Has Come! 
THE BEST 
OF THE YEAR. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
mayi5aoii,weu,.rl,lsV,3ui 
IT WILL IMV t«D 
II' Von Arc in 
IV'cc.l vf 
HAIR GOODS 
lo go up one flight 
to 
C. J. (MR 
5*18 1-2 Congress St, 
Cor Oak, Koeiu 3, 
«hm nlsoagool line ol Hair Pins, Side 
Pomt-edour, Hack untl Neck Combs, regular 2; 
cent iru. ds, which she will sell lor 10 cents. Nc 
tkoubl'i to show goods. 
CUT THIS OUT* 
# jescoodiui lstp 
immune our. 
Civil Service Commis- 
sioners Finish Work. 
Cora. Brewer Replies To Senator 
Chandler. 
Had No Thought of 
Screening Anyone, 
Coundler Insists He Will Prefer 
Charges Against Ceui. 
Concord, N. HT, July 18 — The civil ser- 
vice ojnnuiBi.o s Invest lag t ion into the 
charges against Senator Uallinger is over 
as far as the city of Concord is ooncerneJ. 
Commissioner Mark 8. Brewer this after- 
noon made a statement to members of 
the press concern Ing the charges made 
against him by Senator Chandler and ex- 
Uov. Busiel. 
lie said he bad had personal acquain- 
tance with both senators for more than 80 
year* and had been on friendly terms 
He came here to try this case, not be- 
cause he wished to, but beoauso he was 
ordered to. 
He had sought In every way to eluol- 
date pertinent foots and never had a 
thought of screening anybody from trial 
or from conviction for any violation of 
the statutes. 
Iu relation to the statement that he 
had himself contributed to the oampaign 
fund. Mr. iirewer stated that he had nut 
contrl bated one dollar In violation of 
any statute. 
‘‘I have accomplished ten times more 
fcr the osuee cf olvll service than Senator 
Chandler ever dreamed of," remarked 
Mr. Urewer. With reference to the foot 
that he notified witnesses that they were 
not obliged to answer certain questions, 
Mr. Brewer said he did only what any 
judge in any court In the laud would be 
expected to do, that Is, Inform witnesses 
as to their legal rights. 
Mr. Brewer quoted Senator Chandler's 
insinuations that the other members of 
the commission wore "good fellows,’* 
tut that he (Prewei), did nothing here 
"except to get mod,” and said if Mr. 
Chandler had continued bis remarks ho 
would have flung him out the window. 
As to Senator Chandler’s movements 
for his removal, Mr. Brewer said he held 
his position solely because President Mc- 
Kinley had urged him to take It. If he 
should he asked to vacate It would be 
utmost as pleasant to him as to Senator 
Chandler. 
Continuing, he said: 
"Senator Chandler and I have long 
tern friends, and will be ngttu in a few 
diys, I doubt not." 
Senator Chandler when seen Intel said 
that his position is not at all changed by 
Mr. Brewer’s statement. He will prefer 
charges against Coirmlssicner Brener, 
not on account ot any personal discourte- 
sy, but on aocjunt of general miscon- 
duct of tbe hearing by tho oommlrolou, 
NKW HAMPSHUUC S1IBKKHOP. 
state are greatly stirred over the eons.' 
tionnl encounter between Senators 
Chandler and Ualllogsr yesterday after- 
noon 
At the headquarters of the civil nervine 
commission in the Kagte hotel this morn- 
ing, all was quiet. 
Spe- •,! Agent Wales was astir at an 
early hour endeavoring to see the wit- 
nesses resident in thl olty who have not 
yet appeared at the he:.-ing and to scours 
their presence or w.itten statements 
fro:* them. 
renator Gallinger went to his country 
home at Salisbury last night and was 
nor in town this morning. 
Senator Uhrfdler wa on deck, hut had 
nothing to sav for publication 
lie committee hops to conoltido their 
labors in this city today, though they 
will remain as long as there are witnesses 
to uo hoard. 
NORTHERN PACIFIC’S JBIG WIN. 
St. Paul, Minn. July 13.—The North- 
ern Pk ilio wou over one million acres 
of land tm ay in the suit of the govern- 
ment to declare void part of the land 
grant of that road whloh was based on 
tie c.uestion whether tho terminus of 
that road was at Duluth or at Ashland. 
The derision of the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals was handed down this 
afternoon and is in favor of the company's 
oonientiou that Ashland Is the terminus. 
Admiral Da ?ey arrived at Port Said 
last evening m board tho United States 
cruise? O ympU. 
“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.** 
Bottled at and imported frorp the 
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia, 
charged only with its own natural gas. 
Annual Sales: 23,000,000 Bottles. 
TO APPRAISE TERESA. 
The4willoaefPrlu Money For The 
Fleet Involved. 
Washington, July II.—The nary de- 
partment has ordored-an appraisal of the 
captured Spanish cruiser Marla Teresa 
and ct all the war material raoorered 
from tbs other ships engaged In tbe bat- 
tle of Santiago bay. This step is due to a 
question raised as to the rlght.or prise 
money growing ont of the capture of this 
ship. The Teresa was tbe one cruiser 
raised, and although she went adrift 
while on her way to this country and la 
an abandoned balk on Cat '.aland. It Is 
claimed In some quarters that the raising 
waa sufficient to warrant the payment 
of prlas money. Tbe appraisal of the ship 
will be based on her value at tbe time 
the waa raised. The property to be ap- 
praised lnoludee tbs oauncn and equip- 
ment recovered from the other Spanish 
ships. 
The board which appraised the Spanish 
ship Kelnn Mercedes has reported her 
value at $7X,CiO. 
HECKPlION TO EJECT. MOODY. 
[SI-EClAt, TO THE IRBSS.j 
liiddeford, July II.—Blddeford oltixens 
tonight tendered a reception at Hotel 
Thacber to Lieut. Koaooe C. Moody of the 
bat'lesblp Indiana. Lieut. Moody, who 
has just been promoted from the rsnk of 
ensign, is a natlvo of this city, a sen of 
Mr. Charles K. Moody, olty treasurer 
and cashier of the First National bank. 
The young lieutenant wae In aervloe on 
the Indiana during.IhuVwur, and though 
bla duties kept him In the engine room 
most of tbe time when the ship was in 
action, wits able to get an occasional view 
of Cervera's licet on the day of the bot- 
tle of Santiago. He has within a lew 
days received notion that he is to be di- 
fnnhitrl fartn 1 fho Tmilaxo ,,n.l — __x_a—a 
inspector cf naval construction at the 
Bath iron works. 
'the reception tonight was attended by 
prominent business uien and, ladles to 
the n amber of stout 80. The reception 
took place in the hotel parlors fiotu’8.80 
till 0.80 and tne banquet followed. Mayor 
Stone presided at the speech-making, 
Lieut. Moody gruoefully acknowledged 
hie appreciation of the testimonial from 
his follow citizens, and delighted them 
w'th a narration of some of his personal 
experiences In the navy. 
LAFAYKl'TK MKMOHIAL FUND. 
Washington, July 18.— Chnrlag G. 
Dawes, comptroller of the currency, bee 
resigned the office of treasurer of the 
Lafayette memorial commission, because 
of bis inability in tbo pressure of official 
business to supervise the sale of 50,009 
soitenlr coins, voted by Congees In aid 
of the Lafayette memorial monument 
and wbloh will aeon be In the bands of 
the commission. 
At his request Cammlsslonsr General 
Peck has accepted his resignation and 
appointed Mr. Potter president cf the 
American trust and barings Bank ot 
Cbloigo. 
During hie treasuryehln Comptroller 
Dawes bag reoelved remittances from 
the sthoul children of the United Stales 
In stamps, pennies, nickels and dimes 
In the sum of 945,691 
'the present amount of the fund with 
the prospect o( u large return from the 
sale of the coins, makes the uuterprLo an 
assured success. 
-- 
THE WEATHER. 
boston, July 13.— Looal forecast for Fri- 
day: Gencrolly fair weathir; southwest 
winds. 
Washington, July 18.—Forecast for Fri- 
day and Saturday for New England: 
Threatening Friday with probably show- 
ers in the northern portions; fair Eatur- 
duy; variable winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, July 13, 18HJ.—The looal 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in. —barometer. £0 8’0: thermome- 
ter. GQ.5; dew point, 58; itsl. humidity, 
<VS; direction of wind, W; wind veloc- 
ity, 4, stale of weather, clear. 
8 p in.—barometer. 8l( 777; thermmn- 
ttr, 7.01 dew point, 53; reL humidity, 55; 
direction of wind, —; velooity of wind, 
—; stale of weather, dear. 
Max. temp.. 77; inln. temp., (VI; mean 
temp ,68; max. wind velocity 13W ; pre- 
cipitation—£4 hours, .0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jury 13, taken at 
8 p. in., meridian lime, the obser- 
vation for eacli section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weather: 
Berlin, N. H., July 13.--Andy Daley of 
Hath, Me, and Luvlgne of boston, 
fought a tauie St-round draw in the 
Opera house under the auspices of the 
Berlin Athletic association tonight. La- 
vlgne did all the leading and tho betting 
looked to a knockout iu bis favor, lluiey 
had staying power and tbe crowd was 
a little disgusted. Sullivan cf Portland 
Was ref', ree. j 
ROSE DEEESDS HIMSELF 
iSmt ji. ® £ ®fp 
Famous Samoan Consul 
in Washington. 
| 
Calls on Secretary Hay at State De- 
partment. 
Gives His Side of Trouble 
at Samoa. 
Says Commission’s Work May 
be Prolonged. 
_ 
Washington. July 13.—Herr Hose, the 
German council general at Samoa,during 
tin recent exciting events there, strived 
In Washington or expected today, and re- 
ported to the German embassy. Ambas- 
sador Hsileben was about to etirt far 
New York to meet Ur. Unmro, the oBlc- 
lal who has oome on from Berlin to act 
as charge d'affaires this snuimer, but be- 
fore bis departure he accompanied Ueri 
Rote to the State Department and pre- 
vented him to Secretory Ilay nnd Assis- 
tant Seoietary Bill. 'J bis gave an upper- 
tunlty for a rather extended conference 
ou raiuonn nnuirs in the course of which 
Herr Rose defended his onurse during the 
troublous d«ys of last spring, and ex- 
plained his view of the many incidents 
In which he and Admiral Kautz and the 
various other olllolals at Samoa were con- 
cerned. 
The period of Herr Hose’s s-rvloe cov- 
ered also the contention over Chlsf Jus- 
tice Chamber's decision as to the right 
of Malletoa to ooonpy the throne of Sa- 
moa, and the dash with the natives fol- 
lowing the questions raised as to this de- 
cision. -Herr Ross presented bis version 
of these Incidents quite fully. He will 
remain here for feveral days before going 
to Berlin. Ulu visit to Washington Is 
said to have no special significance, furth- 
er than to meet the clUclals of the Her- 
man embassy and the State Department. 
Herr Ltoce brought word that the wore nf 
the commission might be prolonged be- 
yond the 14th Inst, when they bad hoped 
to sail on the Badger. 
8H1 PS ALMOST CJMPLKTK0- 
Washington. July IS —A statement pre- 
pated by Chief Constructor Hlohborne 
shows that of the three battleship* bull 1- 
lug at Newport Nows I ts Rears trg< Is 
advunosd H5 pec cent towards completion, 
the Kentucky 90 p r cent und the Illinois 
(19 per ceot. 
Cramp has the Alabama 88 per oent Un- 
lsbed and the Maine nine per cent. 
At tho Union Iron Works the Wiscon- 
sin stand* ut 78 per oent and the Ohio nt 
two per oent. 
The sheathed cruiser Albany in Eng- 
land Is 8) per cent advanced. < 
The monitor Wyoming at Union Iron 
Works Is set down at 12 per rent. 
The Connecticu t at liuth 10 per cent 
and ths Florida at Nix cn* U per cunt. 
The training ship Chesapeake at Uuth 
Is set down at 98 per cent and the sub- 
marine boat Plunger ut the Columbian 
Iron Works nt 15 per oent. The torpedo 
bouts vary all the way from 97 percent In 
the co-.b of the Duhigren at Bath to 
to hlng. 
■*«.**' *-» .1 Vl« W A W U1UO. 
Madrid, July 13—Senor Sllvela, the 
premier, had a prolonged conference this 
evening with the leaders of the oppo- 
site n who desire tbe consideration o! 
tho budget | r jposala postponed to Octo- 
ber. fcfejior Vlilaverde, the minister of 
finance, had a similar conference. At a 
late hour a cabinet council was called to 
consider tbe situation and it is still in 
progress when this despatch is sent. 
Theresa re per sister, tjt ports cf a cabinet 
oriels, .the minister of 1.nance refusing to 
yield to the demands of the opposition, 
group. 
HAIL IN NEW HAMPtiHIHK. 
Littleton, N. H., July 13.—This section 
was visited yesterday afternoon and even- 
ing by two of th» most severe thunder 
storms witnessed herd In years. Both 
were noaompanijd b.7 unusually heavy 
claps of thunder and vivid lightning and 
in addition by hig hall stones daring the 
hist storm. The romls were badly 
wasted and considerable damage Is re- 
ported around this town and its suburbs. 
VOLKE5RAAD in huhry. 
Pretoria, July 13.—The Volke&raad to- 
day adopted the preamble of the franchise 
law, wH|oh declares the necessity exists 
for fw3luiBdi*te adoption of fcfaa law, 
thus avoiding she thr^a months prerioui 
publication required by tbe constitution. 
The discuBsioa of the articles of tho law 
Is now in progress. 
TOBACCO CHOP DA MAC ED. 
Northampton, Maas., July 13.—The loss 
to tobaoco growers of Hatfield by damage 
of the crops by hailstones Wednesday is 
estimated at a hunJroi thousand, dollars. 
Ham6*m PiSSm 
Do not gripe nor irritate the alimen- 
tary ca»ml. They act gently yet promptly, cleanse effectually and 
Giva @&mfort 
Sold by all dru-aista. 25 c«ata. 
RAIN GREAT HELP. 
C'aba Has Been Buffering From a 
Drouth Too. 
Havana, July 18 —Tha weather report 
of the poet week show* that rain whloh 
waa general throughout the eastern parte 
of the Island, proved of Incalcaable bene- 
fit, particularly In Pinar del Rio, when 
the drought wav unusually severe. From 
Santa Clara eastward thsre has been no 
rain and the crops are retarded. Sugar- 
oane, particularly, haa suffered from laok 
of moisture. The prospects are that there 
will bean unnsually large aeresgt of 
sngiroane In the winter crop. The lung 
projected more of the government head- 
quarters from Vedade to the palace In 
this city has ooiomenoed and by tbs end 
of the week the chango will bv effected. 
Uorrrnor Oenerul Brooke and the mem- 
bers of his family reached the palaoe this 
evening—the real lenoe of the former gev- 
ernor gjneral of Spain, made famous In 
the history of Cuba by the tenancy ot 
Weyler, Campos, Hlanco and u host of 
others. 
General Alejandro Rodrlgaez, chief 
of ttaff to General Gomez, called in the 
latter’s Iwbalf, upon the governor gmor- 
al. today and said that the supplementary 
lists would be tlulshed on Saturday nrxt. 
He asked General Brooke to name a date 
for b'glnnlrg payment. 
Owing to the confusion of moving 
headquarters the governor g neral wae 
unable to reach au immediate decision 
bat promised to give no answer nssoon as 
possible, whloh will probably be on Mon- 
day next. 
The state department has provided bi- 
cycles for all employes living at a dis- 
tance, with a view of insuring early 
morning snivels. 
HE FORK GRAND JUR*. 
The Motlnrux Care was Considered 
YrHtmU}. 
New York, July 18 —Positive confirma- 
tion was given ton git by Lawyers Weeks 
and Batt'e lo the rumor Ifant tl,o case of 
Holand U. Mollneux, ohargsd wlcb the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, hail 
been presented today to the grand jury of 
New York county despite the fact that 
District Attorney Gardiner and his assist- 
ant, Osborne, wbo have obargi of the 
case, declared that Is would not be for- 
mally submitted before tomorrow. It Is 
understood that the grand jury decided 
not to wait to salt tbs oonvrnlenco of the 
district attorney's olHoe and summoned 
tho witnesses on disputed hand writing 
engaged both on the side of the prosecu- 
tion and defense. Experts David N. 
fiarvalboe for the defense anil William J. 
King'ley far the prorvojtlon were sum- 
moned before the jury. 
The letters Ig led “0. C. Birnst” 
sent from the private letter box In West 
43d street, letters slg red “H. O. Cornish” 
sent from the private ha* at 1010 Broad- 
way mid tboss exhibits bearing tho 
allrgnl signature of Holand B. Mollneux 
sect mm Mollneux s office In Newark 
N. J., were submitted to tue experts on 
oblrcgrapby. The proirellcgi wore 
secret and will be oantlnusd tomorrow. 
OFFICERS OF N. K. A. 
Los Angeles. Cal.. July 18.—O. T. Cor- 
son cf Columbus, Ohio, wns today elect- 
ed president cf tbe National Educational 
association by unanimous vote. Tbe 
vice-presidents will Include U:o ge H. 
Conley of Massachusetts. 0. G. Fears of 
Omaha was elected treasurer. After the 
preliminary exercises at ures es and pa- 
pers were read by Rev. George Montgom- 
ery, Cathode l.lsliop of this dlocease; 
Fret. W. A. Tucker of the University cf 
Nebraska; Prof. F. T. bkldmoru of the 
Normal school of Philadelphia, Prof. 
R. H.-Webster, superintendent of soboals, 
ban Francltoo; President K. 11. Fulton 
of tha University cf Mississippi; Mrt. J 
J. Hermans of Kan as Illy and Prof. 
uniumu ui cnatj j*. 
At the evening s s„ion, Ur F. Louis 
Scldan, superintendent of schools of St 
Louts, addressed tbe convent 03 >n tbe 
subjebt “Progress In Publto Education.” 
l)r. il Murray Butler of Columbia Uni 
verslty, followed with Interesting report 
on tbe “Outlook in Education, and tbe 
session was closed witb an address by M. 
it. Glenn, sluto superintendent of pub- 
lic instruction cf Georgia. 
At tbe meeting of the directors this af- 
ternoon to decide on the place for holding 
the convention In 1SC0, Charleston re- 
ceived ill votes and Boston 13. 
Montreal, Cincinnati and several cities 
received ru y a lew toatterlrg totes. 
Charleston will bo recommended to the 
executive ooinmlttee, but a decision will 
not be dually arrived at until some time 
in tbe fall of ths year. 
BUY KILLED BY L1GH1.NIXG. 
Stroudsburg, Pa., July 18.—An eleo- 
trloa] storm doing much damage t > corps, 
passed over tbe t a-.tern section of this 
country last evening L'ghtnlng struck 
In several places, killing a boy named 
Paul Place, end injuring several other 
pere.ms. J.a a tleld at the time of the 
storm worn Bsujamlu Piaoe. Ills son 
Paul, 14 years old and Clayton Place, 
ilioy bad a wagon drawn by two horses 
As iliey nested a big walnut tree there 
was a terrific clap of thunder. Paul was 
instantly killed together with tbe two 
horses and o pig. benjamin Place was 
struck aud kuooked off the wagon anil 
the boy, Clay too, was also rendered un- 
conscious. 
Twu bolls struck tbe house of George 
Urutainn. Mrs. lirutirau was within a 
few feet and was stunned. 
WOULD BE LIEUIEXANT. 
Charles K. O.gjcil of BlddsforJ is a 
candidate lor a liuuieoanoy In one at the 
new volunteer regiments, which will 
be otganlxeil and sent to the Philippines. 
Mr. Of good Is said to have some strong 
backing front Yvrk oauoty. 
MESSAGE FROM PORTIAS# 
Another Sealed Bottle 
Picked Up. 
Purports to Come From Siilor of 
Lost Steamer. 
Name Signed Was Wil- 
liam Brat tin. 
Agent Williams Sujs He Know of 
No Such Man. 
Ho>ton, July IS —A battle was picked 
up on Hinging Ueuoh, Manchester, yester- 
day, containing a card whloh, if the 
writer is to be believed, waa thrown over- 
board from the steamer Portland before 
she went dues In the memorable Novera- 
lier gale. 
l’he card bad on one side cf It tbe name 
William Hrattln, printed In old English 
scrip', and It was apparently the werk 
of an amateur printer. Under the mine 
wat written In lead pencil "Bailor on B. 
B. Fortlanci. 
On the re«cr*« aide w.13 the nns-ag) 
“Ship 1* alokln;. All will be drowned. 
Good byr.M 
The card was brought to this city to* 
dny, but Agent Williams of the l ne said 
that he know of no saoli tuan on tho boat. 
_
A MASSACRE PLANNED. 
Orders Had Bern Given For General 
Slaughter of Knropeana In Manila. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Ju'jf 13—Bishop J. 
M. Xhotnrn of (he Methodist Episcopal 
church, w ho hat spent 40 years as a mis- 
sionary woetl7 Id India, le here with 
his family eotns of whom are In 111 
health. He spent some time In Manila 
In March last amt was »n Intelligent 
observer cfereuls. Ee says there Is no 
doubt that the outbreak between the 
Americans and Filipinos wia Intended 
by the Filipino leaders to inolude a gtn- 
erul nijMutrj to the city of ilnclla. He 
elted in proof of this tho testimony cl 
two Fliipico servants who were sum- 
moned to serrlce lo the nrray by Agn- 
Ir.r.ldo, and who dated not disobey, but 
who warned their American employers 
to keep wltblo doers that night as orders 
had been given to kill ail Kuropeuos 
found on the streets. Other evidence 
was tho finding of SHOO new knlvea stored 
in a Csthol oburoh. Only the spleodld 
dlsolplioe of the American troops pre- 
vented t be mueraore lo Manila. 
KENTUi KY ORATORY. 
It Flowed Frcrly at Yentrrdny’a He pub- 
lican Couvcutlon. 
Lexington,Ky., July 13.— The Hepubli- 
oin state convention adjourned tonight 
after being in continuous session since 
9 a. »r. What was called the Dcbce-'JL'ay- 
lor state ticket for tfce most prrt was 
uoiniuit?d. liefore tko convention as- 
eerat.l d. most of th^ delecutes were fer 
'laylor for governor ami when the nomi- 
nation fur governor was reached, alout 
all of them were for iaylor. In the con- 
tests for minor places time was a vocifer- 
ous flow of Kentucky oratory. In the 
contest for attorney general, there were 
47 speeches hy actual co tut and rturiug 
Iho day there were over S00 speeches. 
The presentation of Taylor’s name by 
bis lending opponent. Col S. H. Stone, 
and the seconding of the same by Judge 
Pratt, hie other opponent, wee a dra- 
matic scene 
Senator Debar, Gen. Taylor and their 
close friends were active workers In the 
hull during the balloting foi attorney 
general. They wanted Judge Pratt on 
the ticket, and they dually nominated 
Mm by on overwhelming majority. 
Jcd.e Pratt was the favorits cf the col- 
ored delegates for governor.^ 
BANGOR DOESN'T-GET HEH HATE. 
Btngor, July 13.—Bangor la deetiued 
to lose almost before the Ink Is dry on 
the announcement of its possession, the 
through rate on grain and flour, 
whloh, as toll before, was offered hero 
the night berore Tuesday, July 11. 
On 'inurelay morning letters sent out 
from the Maine Central’s freight office 
In Haugor the night before were received 
by Bangor chip per,-, saying that iherc 
had hem a mistake and that the rate 
would ^ bo offered. 
COLUMBIA TO SAIL POK BRISTOL. 
New York, July 13 —According to pres- 
ent arrangements, the Columbia will sill 
tomorrow afternoon ut live o’clock to join 
the Defonde- at Bristol where the two 
yachts will remain undergoing repairs 
at tho Herreshoff yards until tho races 
off Newport on Jnly SI. 
A UUN CAPTAIN KILLED. 
New Bedford, Mass., July Id.—Ernest 
Kuport Sherman of Springfield, Vi., a 
gun captain cn the monitor Amphltrlte, 
was liutenyly killed today by having his 
bead crushed ns the brooch cf the nfter 
gun was being depressed. 
WILL PROBABLY DIE. 
Martin Hrrron of Fall River Heats ill* 
Wilt With Flat Iron. 
Fall River Man., July 13 —While In 
a drunken frenzy. Marlin Herron. 35 
years old. *3 leierely beat hie wife about 
tbe head and faoa with a flatiron tonight 
that It la feared she will die. Herron bad 
bren aottng In a psoullar manner all day, 
but the neigbbore thoogbt little of It un- 
til about law tonight when they wore 
aroused by a terrlUo scream from the 
Herron house and a number tusblng In 
held tbe luan until the poiloe arrived. 
The house was In dMSrder, while on tbe 
floor lay the victim of the man's fury, 
bleeding from her wounds, with tbe bed 
soaked and the walls spattered with her 
blood. There were fear children In ths 
I house at tbe time and the eldest a boy of 
seven, said, "1 saw papa strike mama 
with a flatiron." 
Herron has been arreeted heft re and 
left jail only two weeks ago after serving 
a term for wire beating. At tbe police 
station tonight be admitted that he tried 
to kill his wife with n flatiron. 
BAPTIST Y. P. U. 
| Richmond, Va July 13.—The Baptist 
Young Pecple’s Union of America met 
here today In Its ninth annual cooven- 
lion. About <00 persons attended the 
opening cession. Addresses of weloome 
were made by Ubairman Klllsnn of the 
local executive committee nml by repre- 
sentatives of the city and stAte unions 
and tbe Baptists of Virginia. Rev. T. 
F. Anderson cf Rochester. ii.Y.. resennd- 
«h1. 
WAITT & BOKO’S 
Biackstone Cigar 
Not only It lie m], but exceed 
Ilie yearly sale, of any 
other 10-ceiit (iffnr made 
lu \cw EukIhiiiI by sev- 
eral luUlious. 
SALES THIS SUMMEfl EXCE 0 THOSE 
OF LAST YEAS. 
WAITT & ROND, 
Muirs 
58 Hlackxtonc St., Hoston, Mass. 
u iHfi.tn 
r.1y Mamma clvca mo 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Coido, Collo. Cholera. Morbus, Cysontcry. Croup, Sor» Throat, Dfphthorla, ©to, 
t THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Prepared by Norway Mi;DicntS Oo., Norway, Me. 
LATEST STYLES 
.IX. 
Summer Footwear 
FOR 
I'aebtintr, Tennis anil Wolf. 
Finn: ASSOKT.'UEi\'l\ 
FHICIiS ItFlSOAABLE. 
TUB 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of t’orlland, fluinc. 
capital, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undinidel Profils, $25,000.00 
Solici'a llio accounts of Etnlihs.itier. 
citulllc Firms, C»r|>oi minus and 
individuals and_U prepared to fur- nish its patrons tlio bc«.t lai'illties 
and liberal accommodations., 
Inteiesl Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Ifl'eniws and Curraspondene8 fetilaa. 
CU1.LEN C. CHAl'MAN, Presldori. 
I HO MAS II. EATON. Enable r. 
-• DIUiXTORS: 
CULLEN C CHAPM d SETH L. I ARtUBEF. 
E. Lt STEAuMAT PtiiLEf P. EUKiilAT. 
fiiBCE M. EIWARiS JAKES F. liAWKES 
HfcliRY S. ISLUiB WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
., ADAM P. LEIGHTON, Jet 1 m wsatfl 
A WILD TIME. 
Terrible Electrical Slur ms In 
Sort hern Maine. 
nntbltirgi llurnrd rad Com and Harsra 
KIM ad. 
a Brtbel July 18 — Nhver la the memory 
of the oldest resident bnre tern experi- 
enced so severe rlsotiio stoi me ns eon- 
t lousd ell the afternoon nnd up to mid- 
night Wednesday. 
The wires la the telephone box user 
the office cracked during tbe sbotver af- 
ter the wires were burned out, nnd the 
sounds wsru like pistol shots. Tbe elec 
trinity ran tmo the Grand 'trunk depot 
on the wires nnd sparks were set off In 
tbe operating office. 
Two valuable cows belonging to Mr. 
G. P. Bonn were struck by lightning end 
Killed Ih the pasture near Koblnson hill. 
At the toardlng house of A. B. Bean 
at West Bethel, lightning entered the 
dicing room while dinner wns in progress 
and the dishes were rattled and much 
commotion caused. One man in the 
building was seriously affeoted and fell 
to the ground after going ont, but soon 
recovered. 
Business was at a standstill all the af- 
ternoon. 
TKKKIFIC, BAYS MADISON. 
Madison, July 18.—One of tbe most 
terriUo thunder storms; known in Madi- 
son for years was witnessed Wednesday 
afttrncou. Lightning struck the tollman 
bouse on Madison street, shattering the 
top of the chimney. A lady living on 
Rowell street was temporarily paralyzed 
by the lightning. A bolt struck tbe elec 
trio road abeut two miles from this place 
nnd splintered six of the poles badly, 
also a telephone cole on Uardy bill. 
Dnring the shower nil work wee 
stepped in the woolen mills. 
HAHNS LURMiU At ANSON. 
North Anson, July IB.—About S p. m., 
Wtdnesday at North Anson, during a 
henry thunder shower, two large barns 
with 100 tons ot hay, mostly last years, 
was struck by lightning and cousumed. 
They were situated on the linn between 
Kiubden and Anson, and owned by Irvin 
Sills of Krabden. Loss Be500; no Insur 
once. 5 wo other tires were visible. 
SKVKKK AX FARMING i ON. 
Fsrmlr.gton.July 18.—Wednesday after- 
noon Farmington experienced the severest 
series of thunder showers ot the year. It 
Is estimated that lightning struck in a 
hundred different plaoes within a mile 
of the village. 
Tko laru on the Gardner farm, now 
opened by Mrs. Meilsa Gardner, on the 
Farmington Falls road, was struck by 
ligh nlng about 7 o’clock In the evening 
and the buildings burned. The buildings, 
worth B-lM, were a total losa. 
AT KEADFIELD. 
Raadfield, July 18.—During the heavy 
thunder shower of Wednesday evenlDg the 
•table of Joseph Maxwell at the foot of 
Kent's Hill In Keadlleld, was struck by 
lightning and this and the house were 
completely destroyed. Two oows were 
burned with the barn. 
LIGHTNING AT L1VKKMOKE. 
Llvermcre, July 13.—Wednesday after- 
noon. at about 7 o’cloek lightning struck 
n barn belonging to Albert Andrews cf 
South Llveru ore. The barn.was burned 
to the ground, together with one horse, 
harness, a few tons ot’hay, etc. 
THE GUATEMALAN XKOUHLK. 
Washington, July 13.—The state de- 
partment is watching with anxiety the 
developments In Guatemala. It Is prema- 
ture to say that the decision has been 
reached to send the Philadelphia from 
San Francisco down to the country and 
It may he that the presence of the gun- 
boat Vixen on the east coast will be re- 
garded as sufficient for the present. Hut 
there are hints of foreign action that 
might cause a re; etltlon|of the Gorlnto 
incident and in that case it would be 
probably deemed neoeesary by our govern- 
ment to hare a stronger naval representa- 
tion at the seat of tronble. It Is said at 
the state department that the llnanolal 
uuuuiwuus in uuaiiHuiuiu wun linpenuiug 
repudiation, threaten severe lots to Amer- 
ican citizens. But so far our government 
has n' t consented to take any joint action 
with England, Germany or any other 
nation, to bring pressure to bear upon tbe 
disturbed republic. 
MYSTERIOUS CUR KENT AT 
MANACLES. 
Falmouth, July 18— Superintendent 
Abbott of the wrecking companies gave 
u representative of the Associated Press 
a contribution of a startling nature to the 
controversy as to the cause of wrecks ou 
the Manacles. He said: 
"In bringing the Paris to Falmouth 
she narrowly escaped Big Manaole rook. 
It was ebb tide with a nor tberly wind 
blowing which would naturally take the 
vessel south, but we found her getting 
nearer and nearer the Manaoles, until 
within four hundred yards of them, 
whereas we ought to have keen a mile to 
the southward, '.things looked queer for 
n time, but we altered our tactlos and 
cleared the rock. 
“From what I have seen durlug the 
past six weeks, 1 am.conUdent some mys- 
terious current draws tho vessels towards 
tbe rocks. While working on the Paris 
We warned numberless vessels of the 
danger they were In." 
ACCIDENT TO MRS. BURLEIGH. 
Houlton, July IT.—The condition of 
Mrs. Burleigh, wife of Congressman Kd- 
win C. Burleigh of Augusta, who was 
injured Id a runaway aooldent: last eve- 
ning, is not so serious [aa was .at Urst 
feared. 
Two physicians who were} summoned 
after the aooldent found that beyond a 
bad!/ sprained knee Mrs. Burleigh hod 
suffered no sarlous Id juries. 
Tbe aooldent ocoarred last evening 
while Congressman Burleigh and A.JA. 
Burleigh of Boulton, preeideut of the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad company 
and wife, were returning from a oarrtage 
drive to Woolstook 
When near the entrant* to the Hancock 
barracks on Military street, a hind wheel 
of the oarrlage oollapevd, throwing the 
oocu pants of the carriage to the groond. 
Congressman Burleigh, who' wav driv- 
ing, aoocerded In checking the horses, 
and with the exception of Mve. Kdwin 
Hnrlrigli, all escaped ltvjuty. She was 
carried Into a nearby house and two 
physicians summons!. Later shy was 
oouveyrd to President Burleigh* boose in 
tble town. 
la Bor Commissioners. 
Fifteenth Annual Convention In Oes 
slou In Angnsta. -a 
Augusta, July 18.—lhe 15th annual 
sssalon ef the convention trf National 
Labor commissioners commenced tble 
morning In this olty. Bon. Carroll D. 
Wright, bead of the V, H. Bureau of 
Stailstloa, la presiding with U states 
represented by commUslocera or some 
member of the department numbering In 
| all PI delegates. 
The states represented are Mnlne, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Nsw York, Pennsylvania, lllsaouW, Illi- 
nois. Michigan, Virginia, Indiana, Min- 
neapolis, North Carolina and Wisconsin. 
One of the best forenoon sessions In the 
history of the convention was held. After 
the formalities of addressee ef welcome 
by Uovernor Powers and Mayor Lane 
with the response by President Wright 
were over Commissioner Krlokson of Wis- 
consin, and Commissioner Klxcy of Mis- 
souri, extended Invitations to meet in 
tbelr states next year. 
The matter of consolidation of the con- 
vention wllh that of the national faotory 
Inspectors, was discussed. Thera was op- 
position and the matter was tabled.' 
Prof. Hogers of the^Unlverslty of Maine 
corporate bodies to the public." 
Id response totbe largest roll call In the 
history of the convention several of the 
commissioners reported for thslr bureaus 
of the work In progress. 
The rest of the reports were postponed 
to Friday morning at nine o’clock-...An 
excursion to Togus will be taken this 
afternoon. 
ACCIDENT ON BROOKLYN BRIDGE. 
New York, July 18.— One man was 
killed and two slightly Injured tbit af- 
ternoon In an accident on the Brooklyn 
bridge. A horse and wagon were ran 
Into by a trolley car on the Brooklyn end 
of the bridge and the ocoupa'nts of the 
wagon were thrown ont. The dead man 
was Ueorge A. Blatter, SO years old, a 
roofer, of Bronk'yn. His eon Ueorge and 
another man were thrown from the wag- 
on with him but were only allgbtly In- 
jured. 
The national labor commissioners with 
Governor Powers and executive council, 
were tendered a reception this evenlug at 
the Blaine mansion by Councillor and 
Mrs. Jobn F. Hill. They were assisted 
in receiving by Col. Carroll D. Wright, 
U. S. labor commissioner. Tha grounds 
were handsomely decorated and an orches- 
tra on the lawn furnished music. It was 
the most brilliant event of the summer 
and gave the visiting commissioners a 
pleasing glimpse at auoial Maine. 
SIR HI JHAKD CONCLUDES. 
Purls, July 13.—Sir Richard Webster, 
attorney general of Great Britain,.con- 
cluded today, before the Venezuelan arbi- 
tration commission his presentation of 
the British ossa. During the course uf- 
bU remarks he said It would be a death 
blow to arbitration If the oonrls sanc- 
tioned Buoh claims as advanced by Vene- 
suela. It would, ha added, in fact, im- 
ply that an unsupported claim amounted 
to a title. 
The sessions of the'oommftslon were 
then adjourned until Wednesday next. 
HUGHES PARDON CASE HKRAD. 
Augusta, July 18.—The Governor and 
Council heard the petition fur pardon 
of Robert Hughes, sentenced from Port- 
land In 1831 for IS years tor rape, this 
morning. William II. Looney of Port- 
land presented the petition. No opposi- 
tion appeared and the matter was tabled 
for consideration. — 
All tbe nominations by tbe Governor 
were confirmed with tbe exoeption of that 
of Obed V. Stuck pole of Blddeford, for 
an ageat to pievent cruelty. Adjourn- 
ment was taken to August 23. 
COL. RICK'S HEGIMKNT. 
Boston, July 18.—Col. Edmund Hioe, 
who will oomniand tbe new 26th United 
States regiment arrived In town today. 
He comes to look over the recruiting 
stations and to assist, possibly, in the 
enlistment of the roglment. It Is expeot- 
e.1 that he will establish recruiting sta- 
tions In other parts of New England, 
where a disposition has been shown to 
enter the eervlce. It is Btated that many 
of the 6tb regiment, Massachusetts volun- 
teers, which Col. Rice commanded In 
Porto Rico, will join the ranks 
BROOKLYN HOCK RUINED. 
New York, July 13.—The Brooklyn 
navy yard dock No. 3, lor nhlob $800,000 
was appropriated by the last Congress 
for repairs, was so seriously damaged dur- 
ing last night’s storm that it probably 
cannot bo used again for neairly two 
years. Xho bottom of the dock on the 
eastern side, bulged for a distance of over 
60 feet. The bulge ranges from one to 
ten feet In height. The rain water Is 
supposed to have worked down between 
the dock and loosened the abutment. 
Fortunately the cruiser Detroit, whloh 
was In dry dock yesterday left before 
the storm. 
A CHILD ENJOYS 
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costivo or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that 
it is the best family remedy kuowu, and 
every family should have a buttlSC Man 
ufaciured by the California Fig Syrup 
Go. 
RUCTIill'in HMUMN 
Made Portland Brilliant 
Last Night. 
Elaborate fcr oral ion* In Honor of 
the Fleet. 
Today’s Parade Will Be 
Big One. 
Fall? 1500 Marine* ami Blue 
Jacket* in Liue, 
Portland la handsomely decorated with 
bunting and brilliantly Illuminated with 
earl-colored eleotrlo lights at nlgbt. 
Along the ronte of the parade which oo- 
onra this morning many houaea are hand- 
comely decorated and nearly all the busi- 
ness firms on Congress, tvxobange and 
Middle streets hare put up some kind of 
decorations. City bnU la magnificently 
decorated. From the cupola to the street 
the front of the building la ona mass of 
waring bunting. Oyer the main entranoe 
to the bnlldlng where the bunting hangs 
la graceful festoons I* suspended a lice 
nnrlrgi f. rtf lant-'l I (1 Tavln* ann liananth 
Is tbo motto “Welcome to Portland." 
Above tbls Is a long streamer with tbe 
words "All honor to the heroes of Hnntl- 
ago." At night the hall Is ablaze with 
varl-ooloreil electric light! and Is a very 
brilliant sight The work was done by 
the Amerloan Decorating company and 
la os line as any decoration < that have 
been seen in Portland for a long time. 
The Cumberland club Is also handsomely 
decorated, as are the stands In front of 
(he „X M. C. A. building and other 
places about the city. At night Congress 
street Is brilliantly illuminated by the 
festoons of colored eleotrto lights suspend- 
ed aoross the streets, while Monument 
square la as bright as day with the mag- 
nificent eleetrloal effects about the Sol- 
di erst monument. 
Hundreds of people wero about the 
streets until a late hour last night and on 
all Hides were heard many remarks re- 
garding the brilliant effect produced by 
this electrical Illumination. 
CO.NUKn.SS fcQUAKK AND CUMBER 
LAND CLUB 
Congress square has a band stand 
which Is gaily decorated with red, White 
and blue bunting and looking down High 
street tbe Cumberland club is sure to 
rntoh tbe eye. Bed, white and blue 
streamers drop gracefully from the higher 
storlos through tho trees to a point soma 
distanco from tbe side walk, ,while large 
Amerloan llaqs are In the foreground. 
Altogether the sight Is a most striking 
one. 
THE SKA KC11 LIU HI DRILL. 
Tne North Atlantlo squudron delighted 
the people of Portland last evening by 
giving a searchlight drill. Tho search- 
lights of the atx ships were brought into 
play and by tbelr Illumination the barber 
was made at bright as day. The Eastern 
promenade was crowded with people who 
assembled to witness tbe effuot of tbe 
many searchlights. It was a brilliant 
spectacle and was greatly enjoyed. 
TODAY’S PARADE. 
The Route Over Which the Processtou 
W ill March. 
It Is expected that thero will be fully 
2,000 men in line at ten o’olook this 
morning when tbe big parade will start. 
Captain Taylor stated yesterday that be 
expected to put ashore 1000 marines and 
blue jackets. They will bave the band 
from the New York and also the Amen- 
on Federal and Pearl arrests and will 
move* promptly at ten o'clock along the 
following streets: Pearl to Cunmerland, 
to High, to Deerlog, to State, to Spring, 
where a brief halt will be made, thence 
down Spring to High, to Congress, to 
Franklin street where the parade will 
be dismissed. The parade will be re- 
viewed in front of City hall by Governor 
Powers and stuff, the officers from the 
tleet who are to ride In carriage: and the 
Mayor and olty government. 
The formation of the parade will _be as 
follows: 
ilrlgudiur General C. P. Mattocks; 
Chlel Marshal. 
Military Staff—Gen. John J. Lynch, 
chief of staff: Major James B. O’Neil, 
surgeon; Capt. 11. M. Nickerson, assist- 
ant surgeon; Col. Charles D. Clark, oom- 
mistury; Major Charles H. Boyd, engi- 
neer; Capt. L S. Sanborn, quarter- 
master. 
Aids—Lieut, G. K. Phllbrook, Lisut 
Martin Sullivan, Frank B. Harris, 
Major F. A. Norton. 
Honorary Stall—Col. Fred N. Dow, 
Major H. S. Melcber, Fred H. Johnson, 
Leroy H. Toble, King S. Raymond, 
N. U, Marshall. K. G. Gerriah, Harry 
Clark, G. Fred March, John N. Pierce. 
Color Bearer—Charles U. Sanborn. 
Bugler—Charles B. Baker. 
Orderlies—Four members Wheel club. 
Chandler’s Band. 
Major Charles Collins and Staff. 
Co. B, M. N. G., C»pt. I. H. Baker. 
Commanding. 
Co. L. Capt. M. K.Conley, Commanding. 
Co, K, Capt. Hogan, Commanding. 
Co. M, Lieut Weloh, Commanding. 
Co. A, Capt. Dow, Commanding. 
Signal Corps, Capt. Butler, Commanding. 
Naval Uesarve, Lieut. Bigelow, Com- 
manding. 
Portland High Sohool Cadets, Major 
Harris, Commanding. 
Gov. Puwers, Mayor Kobinson, Collec- 
tor Mllllken and Capt. Dennett, U. 
S. K, C„ and the Governor’s Staff in 
Carriage*. 
Officers Iron: the North Atlsntlo Squad- 
ron In carriages os follow*: 
First Carriage—Captain Taylor, Cap- 
tain Chadwick, Lieutenant Commander 
Winslow, Lieutenant H. B. Wilson. 
MwxmkI Carriage—Osptaln Slgsbee, 
** 
Ttard Carriage—Lleokeaaot Com- 
man (Ur Dm, Lieutenant (*npmim«iBr 
Freeman, Lieutenant Commaniler Pott*. 
Fourth Carriage—Surg-on Biddle, Bur- 
g?on Cordalro, Lieutenant Brand. 
Aland from tba Now Yobk. 
Captain Longcecker and Stall Command 
Ing the Naval Brigade Naval Bilgade oumpoaed ot Marine* and Blue Jaoket*, 1000 roan, with 
American Cadet Bond. 
MILITIA TO ASSEMBLE A18 80. 
Tb* commander* of the varlou* mili- 
tary oompanics which are to participate 
In tbe p*rada have given orders for their 
comrades to assemble at tbe armory lb I* 
morning at 8.80 o'clock, i Tbe formation 
will ooour at B o'clock In the armory. 
INDIANA TO BE CLOSED TO 
PUBLIC, 
Owing to the fact that tbe governor 1* 
to visit the Indiana this afternoon the ship 
will be nnoble to recelvs visitors at that 
tlma. The other ships will b* open to In- 
spection excepting the Massachusetts and 
Brooklyn, which will rooolva visitors In 
tbe morning, bnt not in tbe afternoon. 
THE BOAT RACE. 
The boat raoa between tbe racing cot- 
ters from tbe six ships will take place on 
Saturday, morning. The ooarsa will be 
from tbe Grand Trank wharves to a point 
opposite tha Eastern Promenadi with a 
turn and Unlsh at the wharves The prizes 
will be tor ( S, >15 and |10 The race 
may ce seen from tbe Extern Prome- 
nade or from the wharves at tbe Grand 
Trank docks Tbe judges and. partici- 
pant! In the races will be announced lat- 
er. 
ILLUMINATIONS AND FIREWORKS 
TONIGHT. 
Tonight there will be a band concert 
on tba Eastern Promenade and the fleet 
will be Illuminated from stem to stern 
and from truak to keelson, through tbe 
klndooc* of Capt. Taylor. There will be 
neotion with this dlplny. 
INROADS OF SICKNESS. 
Volunteer Reglineute In (he Philip- 
pines Terribly Weakened. 
San Eranolsco, July 13.—Advices rs 
ceived by tbe transport Newport from 
Manila dated Jane 11, are as follow): 2 J 
Tbe volunteers sre greatly debilitated 
In oonscquence of tbelr bard campaign- 
ing through three months of tropio 
weather. Hlnoe tbo middle of May no vol- 
unteer regiment has had a sick list of less 
than £0 per oent. Most of them at pres- 
ent have £5 per oent 111 and a few of the 
regiments havo less than one third of 
their number off duty. The Nebraska 
regiment lias suffered the worst. It came 
In from Han Fernando, a few days ago 
with less than 203 men In the ranks. Tbs 
Houth Dakota followed yesterday with 
275 men on duty. Iho Montana and 
Kansas regiments at Han Fernando have 
not more than £80 available men eaoh. 
Tbe morning after the Washington troops 
took Murong n week ago only £63 men 
responded to roll oall. 
The Washington men have been en- 
gaged since Murch 13 In preventing the 
Insurgent armies of the north and south 
from forming n junction at Laguna Day 
and thsy eugsgod at tbo same time with 
the enemy in opposite directions. 
Twenty-four of the Nebraska offloers 
are on the sick list ttnd the Montana, 
Washington and Houth Dakota regiments 
show twenty or lucre -officers In the hos- 
pitals or sick In their quarters. These 
regiments have borne the brunt of tbe 
lighting. Their losses In killed and 
wounded lonued from ICO in tbe Montano 
regiment to £80 Nebraska men. The loss 
of tbe Kansas regiment is eeoond to that 
of Nebraska, while tbe Washington and 
Houth Dakota follow closely each with 
losses of about two hundred. The Oregon 
regiment suffered severely. 
Of the regulars tbe Third Aitlllery Is 
tbe heaviest loser. Its killed and wound- 
ed numbering 128. 
INSURGENTS DRIVEN. 
Manila, July 18, 12.33 p. m.—Lake 
Laguna do Day Is being patrolled by 
three troops of the Fourth Cavalry under 
Capt. MoUraw, and the army gunboat 
Napidun, commanded by Llunt. Larsen 
Tbe toroe makes It headquarters on an 
isiaon living in casoos in wnion me men 
are toweil about to make unexpected 
visits to towns where there are small 
foioes of Insurgents, for the purpose of 
keeping the rebels moving. 
On Tuesday the troops bal an engage- 
ment at Mantllupa on the south shore of 
the lake. They found live hundred Insur- 
gents there entrenohed near the shore. 
The Xapldan shelled the rebels and a 
party of Aimsrloan troops, numbering K6, 
landed and drove them by a sharp run- 
ning light to the bills where tbey were 
too strongly entreuohod for the small 
force to attack them. 
Two of tbe cavalrymen were wounded 
and the bodies of ten Insurgents were 
found. It Is suppused that the enemy's 
loss Is 3S 
MAIN hi PKN8ION 
Washington, July 13.—The following 
Maine people hnve beeu granted pensions: 
ADDITIONAL. 
John J. Ivers, Soldiers’ Home, Kenne- 
bec, $4 to $8. 
KKSTOn.VriON AND INCUKASK. 
Uben S. Hayward, dead, Wesley, $17 to 
$34; Joseph Volk, Soldiers’ Home, Ken- 
nekeo, $8 to 8; lien jam In U. Cross, De- 
troit, $10 to $13; Andrew Carter, Soldiers' 
Home, Kennnbeo, $6 to 113. 
llglSSUR AND INCilKAU. 
Amos Merrill, Dexter, $8 to $8. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. XTG. 
Mary A. Hayward, Wesley. $13. 
STRUCK AT PISHOKS PKBRY. 
FalrUeld, July 13.—Tbe farm buildings 
of Royal Wells at Plshona Ferry were 
struck by lightning and burned last 
night. The family barely escaped from 
the house. All the kine and swine were 
killed, bat the horses were saved. Tbe 
loss was $3,50); insnrauou $1,300. 
TO BKLHSVE PKRRY. 
Prlnoeton Ji. J.. jmy js.—Prof. 
-i. > •»— _1 
Charles V. MaoLure, Arnold K.Ortm&nn, 
Walter K. Wyshoff, Charles V. Sylvester 
had Krnest C. Klcbardeon, mombers of 
the Peary relief expedition, left Princeton 
tonight for New York. Tomorrow they 
will leave there for North Sydney, C. U., 
where they will join Prof. William 
Libby, leaving that point for the Aiotle 
regions on tbs 1Mb. 
SACO BOY BBOWNKU. 
Blddaford, Joly 18.— Ujorge W. Pendle- 
ton, ago 9 years, son of Chorlto M.Pendle- 
ton, a machinist, was drowned In tbe 
Saco river this morning. Us was fishing 
from a log and fell off. The body was re- 
covered shottly afterword. 
THE Y. P. C. U. 
First Session of (hr Nntlonnl Conven- 
tion In hymil 
Lynn, Mass July 18.—General execu- 
tive reports were tbe features of the first 
session of tbe National Y. P. C. U. con- 
vention in the First Uatversallst oburah 
this morning, after the devotional hour 
Md by Kev. G. K. Cooley of Butland, 
Vt., President H. M.^Fowltr called the 
business cession to order. W. J. Lttoh- 
Ueld ot Hootbbridge, Mess., Loots U. 
Hose of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Marian L. 
Gardner ot Prorldenoe, were appointed 
assistant secretaries. Key. Q. U. Hbluii 
D U., general organiser of the onion, 
offered prayer. Sessional oommlttees 
were appointed with the following chair- 
men: 
Credentials, Key. U. K Lund, Maine; 
auditing, J. O. Gapeler, Pennaylyania; 
reports. K. T. Johoonot, Illinois; resolu- 
tions, Bey. G. E. Huntley, Massachu- 
setts. 
President Fowler in hla annual report, 
claimed that statlstlos showed a falling 
off. Ue ashed for encouragement of the 
junior societies. 
The treasurer's report was presented. 
Ksv. W. H. Mnlllauflln. 1). I) ot At- 
Ian tit, (i v, presented tbevepirtof tbe 
fcii uthcrn missionary reel ty. ’H s owed 
netdof representatives at maozvllle, Ten- 
nessee, and at Harrlinan. At Harrlman a 
colored ralislonary was needed for work 
among tbe negroes. The report of tbe ex 
ecuttve board of tbe Y. V. C. U con- 
tained these recommendations: '1 hat to 
appeals for money te made by tbe Cen- 
tral Union other than through the 30 
cents per oaplta arrangements, the two 
cents a week mission plan and subscrip- 
tions for Onward. 
That tbe cost of building the Atlanta 
Church shall not exoeed the fundi In 
hand by more than (lu:0. 
That the mission committee be Instruct- 
ed to settle a pastor at Harrlman to act 
as Tennessee missionary and superintend 
work In tint state. 
The afternoon s salon was given up to 
the Christian citizenship congress aud 
the junior congress. 
A discussion ocourred th's forsnoon at 
the meeting of the ezeoutlve board as a 
reanlt of scrutiny of the address prepared 
by Kev. F. L. Furrier of Wuodsvllle, Vt., 
on “Christ In tbe Church," whloh was 
to be delivered Friday evening. The 
rule of the executive board Is that each 
address to be delivered on occasions which 
come under their jurisdictions, shall be 
submitted to them for npproval. Mr. 
Farrier’s address does not meet their 
approval, because It makes detrimental 
reterenoo to the llnacolul department of 
the national union. Mr. Farrier refused 
to have assy ohargi made In the orl >lnal 
document. He malnlalts that the board 
can with propriety advise, but It oannot 
dlctatr. It has not been decided as to 
whether the address will be delivered. 
Tbe evening session wss og ened with 
devotional services and singing by the 
slate delegates, Kev. William J. Taylor, 
presiding. The address was by Miss 
Anna Moulton Ttl'lngbast of Towanda. 
Fa., who spoke on “Christian service.’’ 
Ko7. F. O. Hall of North Cambridge 
spoke in piece of Kev. A K. Tillioghost 
of Jnwa oil “The Church and tile Union.'’ 
la the afternoon. Her. F. A. Knick- 
erbocker, national superintendent of 
Christian citizenship, conducted a con- 
gress of that department. Kev. Harry L. Veuzle told o[ matters pertaining to the 
league In Vermont; Kev. Charles T. 
Hall wanted to purify muniolpul politics; 
Kev. .lohn Tnnlbal of Turner, Me., eskl 
that politics makes cowards of all men 
but never of a woman, therefore women 
should vote; Itev. U. A. Kratzor of Mil- 
disport., Me., spoko against the deseora. 
tlou of the nstlonul holiday and Mrs. 
Harry H. Hows of IjCwlston, Mu., eulog- 
ized the late Nelson lllngley and wanted 
tbe union to do-Its share to suppress tbo 
army canteen. The reuininder of the 
afternoon was devoted to tbe general con- 
gress under the direction of Mrs. Mary 
— _ — -v., uiuiuuui au|;- 
erlnteurient of junior work. 
A BANK FAILURE. 
Bangor’. Scheme to Pay for Auditori- 
um by Chzelu Letter. 
Bangor, July iB.—Ia spite of the en- 
deavors of tbo.se behind the chain-letter 
scheme for the raising pf the mortgage on 
the Auditorium, only’hills has been col- 
lected toward the t6,0C0 whioh Is needed; 
In fact, the plan la a dead failure. 
1 The letters were started in goo.1 style 
bat they didn't get far enough. They 
were too long to he oopled easily and no 
names were signed to them, and when 
people oould shirk tho responsibility of 
paying up they did so. Hundreds of peo- 
ple to whom letters were sent must bare 
dumped them into the wastebasket, bo- 
oaur.e there are evidences of the breaking 
of the chain av.r and over again. 
1 rtjasurt r Maxoy of Bangor has no w in 
hand tbs large sum of ti 15 toward the 
ta.-COl necessary to pay for the Audi- 
tor luio. 
Kook land, It la raid, pledged united 
support. Kvery member of the choruB 
agreed to send a letter with £5 cents In it 
to Bangor. Three letters to date form 
the total contribution from that town. 
One-tenth of the total contributions 
was subscribed privately by four persons, 
two in Bangor, one In Mew York and 
one in Portland, the last two J unknown, 
who gave «5 eaoh without solicitation. 
There Is a general feeling now that 
either another ohatn letter will have to 
be sent out or that some new plan must 
be tried. It la said by many people that 
were the letter short enough to be readi- 
ly oopled and had names been signed to 
*11 letters as In all other obaln plans, to 
that there oould have been no opportuni- 
ty to shirk,the 1dm would have met with 
• deserved suooesa. 
DOWN BEFORE BROCKTON. 
Again Wo Fail To Win 
In Shoe City. 
Pitcher Flinashu Was I'p Against 
It Yesterday. 
Good Work By Noblit 
and Pulsifer. 
Mnueliester Shot Oat anffTaun- 
tou Downed Again 
a •"* ~ e 
Brook ton, Mass., July 13.—The Brook- 
tons took a game from I ho -1 asters today 
Id the rosiest manner .Imaginable.. For 
live Innings not a hit was secured iff Day 
while Flanagan had been touched freely. 
Hitting In the sixth and seventh gave 
the visitors their tallies and after Day 
was ono» more a ditaoult problem. 
Shay's all-round work wna a feature. 
Noblit and Fulalfrr made beautiful 
oatohes and Clanoey put up a grand game 
at abort. Q ilno was onoe more behind 
the bat for the locals. Holmes being 111. 
X’be score 
IM1DVIV 
AH K HU TB PO A F. 
Iiernard If, B i 2 a l j o 
Clancy, as, 4 8 110 6 1 
Oanley, if, 4 0 118 18 
Perkins, of, 4 0 8 8 1) 0 0 
Knox, 8b, 4884880 
Ureokenridge, lb, 3 0 0 0 15 0 0 
Shar, 3b, 4 14 7 14 1 
Quinn, o, 4 0 1 1 1 o o 
Bay, p,3 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Totals. 35 6 14 IV 87 10 4 
PORTLAND. 
AH B BU TB PO A E 
bpratr. If, 4 0 0 0 4 1 1 
Noldll.o f, 408880V 
Jar. smith, ss, 4 0 0 0 8 10 
Tlghe. 8b, 4 0 1113 0 
Sullivan, 3b, 4 0 0 0 1 8 0 
Conroy, lb, 4 1 1 1 K 1 1 
Toft, o, 4011110 
l'nlBlfer, rf, 4 0 0 0 4| o^J 0 
Flanagan, p, 3 1 8 3 0. 4 1 
Totals, 85 8 7 8 *23 14 8 
"Hreokenrldge nut, bit by jbatted ball. 
Urookton, 0 10 18 1 10 x—6 
Portland, '0 0 b, 0 0 1 1 0 0—8 
Saoritlce hit—Day. Two case hits— 
Flanagan, Perkins, Knox Home run— 
SUay. Double plays—shay, Knox and 
Hreekenridge; Uanley and ilceokenridge. 
Left on buses—Brockton, 7; Portland, 
5. liase on balls—Clancy, UreckenrlUgu 
Struck out—Spratt. Stolon Laser—Clancy, 
Perkins, Knox 8. Time—One hour forty 
minutes. Umplte—Sur.ple. Attendance 
—300. 
PAWTUCKET, 5; TAUNTON, 4. 
Taunton, Mtas., July 11.—The game 
this afternoon was one of be.try batting 
and Pawtucket bad the better of It. In 
the first halfUt the ninth the visitor- 
went Into the air and Taunton tied the 
soore but In the last half Pawtucket got 
the necessary run to win. 
Vought played bis Initial gams at 
shortstop for Taunton anil did llnely. 
The score: 
Pawtucket, '1 2 0000101-6 
Taunton, 10000100 8—4 
B.ixe hltE—Pawtnoket, 11; Taunton, 7. 
Errors—Pawtucket, 8; Taunton, 8. ilat- 
terles—McCsShiLv and Wiley; Urlnkwn- 
ter, Abora and Curtis. 
NEWPORT. 6; MANCHESTER, 0. 
Newport, H. I., July 18. — Pttoher Foley 
added another shut-ont to his long list to- 
day, retiring Manchester without a run. 
In the secoud, with a man on second and 
another on third, Foley polled himself to- 
gether and retired the side. Flemming, 
a new outlielder, played his Urst game 
and made a good Impression. The soore: 
Newport 3 1 8 0’ 0 0' 0 0 0—6 
Manchester, 00000000 o— n 
Hose hits—Newport. 10; Manchester, 8. 
E nurs— Newport, 1; Munohester, ». 
batteries—Foley and Mlllerlok; Curran 
and Lika. 
NEW ENGLAND STANDING. 
Won. Lost, Average 
Portland. 83 17 .U73 
llrockton. 80 33 .677 
Maochester, 37 33 .610 
Newport, 38 1 E89 
Pawtucket, 38 S3 .633 
Taunton, 80 33 .383 
NEW YORKS WON. 
Defeated The IntUnuas 88 to t3 Tester- 
day. 
_ 
m 
The sailor boys attached to the North 
Atlantia squadron show when they hare 
a ohanoe that they are fond of sports, 
and when It comas to a-ball gain* some of 
the boys bare records us players of whioh 
tboy need not bs ashamed In whatever 
port they may play. 
Yesterday afternoon was the ocoaslon 
of a game between nines from the dag- 
ship Indiana and ornlscrs New York. 
The game waB played on the Portland 
league grounds. There was a small at- 
tendance owing to the fact that It had not 
become generally known that there wag 
to ba a gams on the grounds, however, 
some over a hundred people witnessed the 
game. The game In many respects was 
Interesting, In that the New Yorks dem- 
onstrated that they hare a team of lively 
batters and the majority of them are good 
Holders. The Indlanus hare several good 
Individual players but their team work 
Is not quits as good. The best work done 
by tbe Indianas was in tbe fourth Inn- 
ings, good heavy batting and sharp 
hatches on bases enabled them to soore 
seven runs. The New Yorks started in 
well with eight runs to their credit but 
after that until the ninth lanlng they 
had to work fer what they got Tbe In- 
dlanaa did their beet work la tbe flret 
—— 
four Innings, the snore standing »t tbn* 
Mine 14 to 3 In their favor. At tbs sad cl 
tie seventh Inning the soon stood 14 to 
14. Dg to this time than bad bnavvery 
little rooting done on althar aide, bn* 
whan tha gams began to hang In tbe bal- 
ances the boys became enthnaed and 1st 
themselves loose. Tbe eighth Inning 
closed with tbe snore 1* to 15 In favor of 
tha New Yorks. In tha ninth tha New 
Yorks cam# to tha bat with a determina- 
tion to pnt themselves n long way In tha 
lead. With a wild throw oc the part of 
the Indiana's third baaetrai, several 
flrglo l-aie hits, a two baas and n three 
base hit the New Yorks pulled oat ol the 
Inning wlbt twelve rant to tbelr credit. 
The make op of the teams waa as fol- 
lows: 
New Y erke—Uamber, 8b. and es.; Uhra, 
e.; Bcarts, p., aa. and 3b.; Spear, as. ard 
P ; Mcuravy, 8b.; Morgan, o. f.; Lovelht, 
lb.; Smith, I. f.s Miller, r. f.; 
Indiana—Corts, sa.: Tlnglsy, r. t; 
Hamilton, o. f ; U'Urlon, I. f.; Vincent, 
fb.; Uulolt, 8b.; Hlvlonx, o; UrsilT, lb.; 
Samer, p. 
The soore by innings waa aa follows: 
New Yorks, Hon 1 U J I 3 13—23 
Indians*, 38210001 0—15 
Tbe umpire was J. J. Milan of Port- 
land. 
HIT LEWIS HARD. 
Boston Lost to Chicago Again Vaster* 
day. 
Bos on, July IS.—The Chicagoa hit 
Lewis hard in three Innings today, whlls 
Unrvln, a young giant who pitched bla 
second league game, kept the Champions 
from bunching tbelr bits exoept in the 
seventh. Collin s work at third waa tba 
leature. Attendance, 8,500. Tbe score: 
Chicago, 330 0 3000 C—» 
Boston, 00000040 C—i 
Base hits—Chicago, 14; Boston, 11. 
terrors—Chicago, 2; Boston, 1. Batteries 
— Uurrin and Donahue; Lewis and 
Bergen. 
**» *» lugmiu—imm, 
At Ualtlicor,*— Ualo 
Al 1 hllodelphia — Philadelphia, 6; 
Cleveland, 1. 
At New York—Pittsburg, 9; New 
York, 5. 
At Brooklyn—St. Louie, 8; Brooklyn, 
2, 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost* Pcrct. 
Brooklyn.ro 21 xtTi 
Boston. 45 zs .CIO 
1’lllladelplua.44 Z7 .010 
CUIcnito. 43 77 .1.14 
S'. Louis*.. 42 31 ..',75 
Baltimore. 39 3> ro 
Cincliinati. 50 35 .507 
Pittsburg. 35 37 .4X0 
New York. 31 40 .144 
Louisville. 24 41 .3X9 
Wasiilnjlon. Z5 49 .3 8 
Cleveland. 12 59 .109 
M'UUIKK TRADED. 
Washington, July 13.—James McGuire, 
the veteran book stop of the Washington 
baseball clnb, was today tradori to Brook- 
lyn for Trxt-baseman Motion n and 
Catcher Aleck Smith. 
HEADVILLE THICK. 
Good Weather Favored Third Day's 
Eveuti. 
Keadvllle. Muss July 13 —Every condi- 
tion of tra"k and weather which is con- 
ducive to perfect racing favored the third 
day's events on the Ko:idvllle7track this 
afternoon. Every event was good, clean 
herse racing. 
The new two-in-three style continues 
to give general satisfaction. 
8.10 Class, Trotting; Purs* 1500 
Red Weed.o h g, by Touchstone- 
Fanny. by Dr. by max, 
(Hlnokle), 4 8 11 
Nlbhs, b g, by Brlgnoli Wilkes, 
(Boyoe), 5 18 3 
Sczette.b g,by Nelson.(Gilbert),1 7 0 3 
Timbrel, br g, (Paige), 2 8 4 ds 
Unntablle, b m, (Pope), 8 4 3 i'b 
Uon Withers, b g, (Golden), f 0 7 da 
L»»ch Boy, br g, (Payne), 8 3 5 dr 
Casselton, br g, (liowno), 3 5 dr 
Time, 8.14 3-4, 3.J8 1-3, 3.15, 8.18 1-3. 
2.10 Class, Pacing; Purse {500. 
Moth Miller, ro g, bit Alcantara- 
Dusty Miller, by'Triceps, (Trout), 1 1 
Flirt, blk m, (Hemlck), 2 2 
Woodshed, cb e, (sterling), 3 8 
Caxtletoo, br s, (Gertie), I 4 
Sclavonic, g g, (Bowen), S 5 
Arlington, a s, (O’Neil), 8 8 
E:peranza, b s, (Gatccmb), dls 
Time, 2.07 1-2 8 08 3-4. 
3.2>Glass, Trotting; Purse, $500. 
Beooo. blk a, sirs Honme Boy-Luoy 
Hnnipr hv Hhttiup / ITthnrtilno 1 II 
Glory, oh g, (Carpenter), 8 2 
Mikado, bg, (Trout,) 4 3 
Tabor, hr g, (Gatcoinb), 5 4 
Louin, br m, (Payne), (i & 
Knlson, b id, (Young), 7 V 
Number Right, b g, (Main), 8 fi 
Prlnoe Otto, b a, (Allen), U 7 
Alcy b m, (Davis), 10 8 
Rodney J, b g, (Isabel), 3 ris 
Lady Andover, b ui, (Turner), ds 
Time, 2.14 1-8, 2.14 1-4. 
2.17 Class, Pacing; Purse $500. 
Journeyman, br a, Prudlgal-Win- 
nell by Wilkes Boy, (O’Neil), 8 11 
Mercury Wilkes, ob e, sire Scurlet 
W'llkts by WVdgewood, (ttiley), 14 4 
ltnna, g m, (Young), 3 3 3 
Mar.orle, b in, (Kerviok,) 5 5 8 
Joe Pilot, lie, (Kliborn), t) 2 ti 
George K., b g. (Rogers), 4 0 5 
Time, 2.14 1-2, 2.14 1-1, 2 15 1-4. 
TRIED TO GET RICH TOO QUICKLY 
Boston, July 13.— Pbillp Lambelle, 
alias George Sohey ot Chioago, who took 
$:0,000 from the desk of the paying teller 
of the Metropolitan national bank on 
June 23, oame before Judge Richardson 
In the superior orimlual court tcday for 
arraignment, and after pleadlcg guilty 
was sent to the state prison for a term of 
not less than two and a half and not 
more than three and a half years with the 
first day In solitary confinement. Lam- 
belle told Chief Watts that be was not a 
professional orook. He says that when 
be entered the Metropolitan bank he bad 
no intention of stealing money. He bad 
Intended to send some money to his rela- 
tives In Chicago and while paaslng the 
bank he thought he would inquire 
where ta go to send lt,ua ha was a strang- 
er In Boston. While he was conversing 
with the teller, he said, a telephone bell 
rang and while the official was iriw r- 
lng the ooll It cocurred to Lambelle that 
by taking part of the large pile of bank 
notes on tbe counter be oonld make 
himself rich easily. 
“I put my haud In through the wlc- 
dow, and grabbed one of the piles of 
money,” be sild, “and that was all there 
was to it." 
tAIRT W»AP. 
I Mrs. John C. 1 
I Spooner | fij wife of JJ. S. Senator John C. Spooner, 
w of Wisconsin, says: 
I 111 find Fairy Soap excellent | I for nee in washing fine flannels i 
I and in all nice laundry work.” 1 
I 
r—-- 
_B 
THE DTERING CENTRE IMPROVEMENT COMPANV 
sold Several lots on the opening day, notwithstanding the rain. 
The 8sle Will be continued this week, and the residents of Portland and 
vicinity are cordially invited to visit Peering Centre before selecting 
a home-site elsewhere or depositing their money in a savings bank. These 
lots, with their natural advantages, together with the vast improve- 
ments under way, must double in value very soon, thus netting the investor 
from 50 to 100 per cent upon every dollar paid In. Prices from 3 (o 5 cts. 
per foot. Terms, $5.00 down, balance #5.00 per month. No taxes or 
interest till July, 1900. Restrictions are such as to insure a good class of people. For plans and further particulars apply on property or 
487 1-9 Congress St. Take Riverion Park or North Deering cars, and get 
off at Pleasant St. T. 8. RICHARDSON, Manager. 
PBKSTSr H.U.E3, TWO MrLT.TOITy \ -WEKX 
FOR BILIOUS RND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
•rich as wind and Pain In the Stomach, Giddtuss, Fullness after meala, Headache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat, 
ri0®3 Si. Appetite, Ccstivenrts, Hlotcbes on the ,b£in,« ^old tbllls. Disturbed Bleep. Frightful Dreams and nil nervous pud 
TrcmUIn*, Sensations. THE FITST ONE WILL RIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every aufferer will acknowledge them to bo 
Jk WONDERFUL 
#1 MEOIGIME 
They promptly euro Slch Hcadaeho 
For k Weak Stomach, Impaired lilacs- 
ere^ Liver In Men, Women or 
Children Rlpans Tabules are without a rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
* *??*.$?**'*£'* that RIPAN-8 wm not bene- K ) Pa N 8, 10 for 6 cento, or is packets for 4S 
cento, may be bad of all druggists who are willing to sell a low priced medicine at a moderate profit. They banish pain and prolong life. One (riree relief. A ocept no eubatltnte. Note the word RTP A*N*s on the racket 
Bend 6 eento to Rlpans Chemical 6o.. No. 10 Spruce 0S., New York, for 10 aainplov, and 1.000 tcatunoniai*. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Cosil Dealers. 
The commute* on public buildings will re- 
ceive sealed proposals until Tuesday, July 18th. 18&9, at 12 mu, for furnishing 700 tons or iess of 
best quality broken Leliigh coal, and 523 tous 
or less of best quality egg si/* Lenlgb, and 251 
tons or less best quail y siove Lehigh coal, 2240 
pounds to the ton, to bo delivered and put In 
and trimmed in the bins of Mich of the public 
buildings and school houses of the city and 
islands, and At such times as may be designated, 
the coal to be iu~all respects of the best quality 
And in the best order, an t to be well screened 
on the wharves before delivery, and weighed 
and inspected by such weighm and inspector 
as the committee may designate. Separate 
bids will be received at the same time for fur- 
nishing 950 tons or less of Cumberland co il i 
from the Pocahontas mine, or coal of equal I 
quality, suitable for steam purposes, 2240 > 
pounds to the ton, to be delivered as above. 
The committee reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids should they deem it for the interest j of the city so to do, and no bid that ts not in 
conformity with the foregoing requirements will | 
be considered. Bids should be marked ‘‘Pro- 
posals for Coal” and addressed to Frank W. 
ltoblnson. Chairman Committee on Public 
Building*__julygdlw 
MURDER, WHAT’S THAT? 
One of McKeuney’s Alarm Clocks. 95c to l 
$3.00. Warranted to wake the dead. More ! 
clock than all the other dealers combined. | 
McKENNEY. the Jeweler. Monument Square 
sep28dtf 
AAA A AA AA iii 
: | 
| Admirals | 
Dewey, 
| Sampson, 
X AND ... X 
| _1M_ Schley | 
| ORNAMENTAL FLEMISH j | WARE. 
i Burbank, Douglass 
& Go., I 
848 Middle Sr. t 
Jtyi* <131 I 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of them to select from. All 
styles, all weights, all prices In 10, 14 and M 
Kt. Uold. Largest and best stock of ring, hi the city. A thousand of them. McKkNNE?, |h*JlMwlet- g.ns.iJn.,1 if-'**" 
j, ••• ....... 
JJ 
'EVERY... 
. . . MAN 
,_I TO fflS TRADE 
w. froqvtntlj hart auatoaara 2 
oomt to bi vtth topj tad mj 
“ Pat It In gteagtirt ft*— —^ 
; mabt th> prist reasonable" 
la iwA cum th* irork U ahnqw 
A aatltfactoiy and krlogt aatUtM 
rooalka 
I 1 
LITTLEFIELD 
AND 
CONANT, 
Clothiers— 
Furnishers, 
UNDER 
WEST END HOTEL, 
Railroad Sq. 
You uill hear from ua 
Inter. 
JeUaodtt 
RANDALL & ItALLISftR 
COAL. 
A FuSI Assortment ot Lehigh and Fr« 
Burning Coals tor Domestic Use. 
t’oculioutas (Scnii-Bltumiuous) and 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam am) 
forge use. 
Genuine L;kena Taller Franklin, 
English and American Cannel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE lOO-ti 
OFFICE: 
7b Commareial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
N*3 ILW&Ftf 
INSPECTION WITCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
BilTerine case, 111.00. B. W. Itaymoail 17 and 
31 Jewel adjusted is the beat Ballroad Watch. 
These watcher will pass tbe luspectiou. Mo- 
HJSKBEV, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
*» 
m\m THE SKIPS. 
Great Day for Heroes of 
Santiago. 
.. 
Relies of Groat Battle Viewed With 
Interest. 
0 
Gentlemanly Officers and 
Men Greet Visitors. 
All Purls of 4he Great Steel 
Forts Examined. 
If anyone dan Ms the Interest of the 
people of Portland and Western Maine In 
the war Bilips of Uncle 8sm. ho should 
hare gone down the harbor yesterday af- 
ternoon. Sour or live thousand people 
went down, and .those of the ve<iele that 
were open to visitors were thronge l. It 
was announced that the New Orleans and 
lexis would receive visitors In the fore- 
Dowa below, loo, every men bad Ma I 
fllrola of admirers. The fat marine, who 
•noted at full length with nothing bnt a' 
newspaper between his ample limbs and 
the hard Steel deok was pointed to repeat- 
edly as a striking example of what disci- 
pline would do In eradicating man’s na- 
tural propensity for spring beds. 
Home women dlsoovered that by looking 
through a sky light they oould tee a fel- 
low la the depths below making bread. 
This man even took the ihlne of? the two 
stalwart tars who at a little distance were 
patting tbe last robs on one of tbe min- 
ing death dealers 
The men and officers all pnt themselves 
at tbe disposal of visitors, no matter bow 
great the crowd. Tbe sailors are very 
gentlemanly, and willingly act ae guides. 
Tney nocept no fees lor their services, say- 
ing that they serve the government nnd 
that extending oonrteeles to visitors Is 
port of thslr duties. 
Tbe greatest teat of good hmnor on the 
Indiana oame about six o’olook when 
several hundred people oould not get 
boats to get away. They Invaded the' 
tooted precincts of tbe quarier-deok, and 
beoame a congest d mass of humanity, 
crowding towards the gang plank. 
Among these people the marines moved 
about, keeping tbe crjwdlng from besom- 
ing too severe, and regulating the passage 
of tbe people to tbe boats wben they had 
a chance to go. 
Captain Taylor oame np from his cabin, 
nnd with several of hie officer* stood 
an ong tbe groups In tbe least orowded 
portion of the quarter-deok. The pictures 
of Captain Taylor have a oertaln bell loose 
appearance, protab'y i ut on by patriotic 
artists to strike tenor to the hearts of tbs 
enemies of Amerloa. In reality Captain 
Taylor has n very frank and pleasant 
I ollahing a Death Dealer. 
noon and the other vessels In the after- 
noon. liut the Texas was open In the 
afternoon as well, and received a good 
share of the visitors, gpbo admired espec- 
ially the marks,—now carefully repaired, 
—made by hostile shots in the war with 
Spain. The eeorobllgbt taken from tbe 
Vlscayn was also an object of great in- 
terest on tbe Texas. 
The chief interest was in the Indiana, 
however. She is one of tbe two or three 
largest battleships in the whole navy; 
and moreover she Is the ship commanded 
by Captain Taylor, who Is in oh urge of 
the squudron in tbe nliconoe of Admiral 
Sampson. 
To one approaohlng the Indiana abont 
8 p m. yesterday afternoon abe seemed 
black with people. Tbe crowds on toard 
did not seem to deter those on the little 
steamers,|for they began to hasten to tbe 
battleship in suob headlong haste that 
they threatened to elnl^ tbe landing raft, 
which aid get awash at one end. Tbe 
good-natured marine on duty at tbe ratt 
tal to use bis authority rapeateDy to 
moderate the seal of the visitors. 
Ones on tho dook the scene was llks a 
great fair or oburob sociable. lie was a 
slow tar or marine who oould not gather 
un admiring little audience around him 
while be related the story of Santiago. 
Those who nave heard the extensive 
narrations of olvil wir battles by vetaran 
privates who were there, were a little sur- 
prised at Jack's leoture, which was about 
this: “You see each of us had his station 
and staid at it; it was forty-five minutes 
long and didn't seem forty-live seconds. 
That is about all I know about it." 
Jack having delivered his lecture 
usually conducted his audience next to 
tbe visible evidence of battle, a brass 
plate id the form or a shield, riveted to 
the quarter deck suit bearing this inscrip- 
tion: 
At midnight, 
July 4, 1st 8, 
an eight inch shell from 
Sacupu Battei y pierced 
the deck here and exploded 
below. 
The next otjeot of Interest was in the 
gangway of the superstructure on the 
starboard side. It was a short varnished 
board bearing the word PLUTON. This 
is the back board of a small boat belong- 
ing to one of the Spanish torpedo boats 
destroyed at i Santiago. This 
board bad also an admiring group around 
it most of tbe time 
The hospitalities of the nbip seemed in 
danger of being marred at one time. 
Some visitors were ascending one of tbe 
steep stairways to n portion of the super- 
structure. when suddenly a goat appealed 
before them, head down and appaiently 
oleared for action. Two tars at once 
seised him and led him within. It was 
explained that the goat was the famous 
mascot of the Indiana, a veteran of the 
Santiago campaign, and that, like some 
politicians of the immediate past, he hud 
not learned that the war was over. 
It was a little difficult getting over the 
great ship because ot tbe big orowds. The 
marine offioer on tbe deok near the gang 
plank expressed tbe opinion that tbe 
throng of visitors exceeded anything ex- 
perienced while they ware in Boston. 
There was a crowd everywhere that a 
osowd could get. The eanntog tower, 
wbloh had to be entered by au oriiioe 
ot the rat-hole kind, became so full once 
or twioe that the sailor within had to 
shout lustily to those without that the 
thing wasn’t to he burst that war. 
faoe, with only a man of notion'* chin to 
denote that he 1* a Unions lighter Instead 
of some prosperous and well-kept village 
doctor or lawyer. He oenversed with 
several of the visitors, and seemea pleased 
to see so many people at home ou his 
quarter-fleok. His ollloers were also very 
considerate, some of them putting them- 
selves out especially to alleviate the dis- 
tress of hungry and thirsty ohlldren who 
added their walls to the suppressed 
uialedlotlons of elder people who oould 
not got boats to the city. 
When a boat would oome there would 
be a great ruth to get cn board. One of 
the lieutenants then mounted the rail and 
by good-humored admonitions enoouragad 
the diffident, and by pointed commands 
put down the fellows who always punch 
with their elbows when they get Into 
crowds. Tbe lieutenant's Unger pointed 
at these lellows anu suppressed them for 
onoe at least. 
Tbe United States Inspectors worked 
hard to keep the little passenger boats 
from being over-crowded. In one case a 
woman was let aboard, and her ohlldren. 
who were following with another woman, 
were kept back. The steamer moved off 
amid wallings. 
Oa the Texas a mother was taken away 
on the boat nnd bar little child was left 
on tbe war ship; but the two mads things 
so lively on tbelr respective boats that tbe 
steamer put back nnd got tbe ohlld. 
There was delay In getting the people 1 
on the Texas baok; but not so muoh as 
on tbe Indiana. 
TUB OFFICIAL VISIT-. 
At 9.30 o'clock yesterday morning. 
Mayor Robtnsuo, President Dow of the 
aldermnnlo board. President Brown of 
the common couooll, Collector klilllken 
of the Port, Col. J. M. (Hidden of New- 
castle, Col. John U. Prlndable, Adjutant 
IInnurol RinhurHs nia-l the m un> how: sk« 
reception ouumittee. consisting of Alder- 
men Moulton and Merrill and Council- 
men liurke,|Tbomas, Uondjr and Dyer, 
went down the harbor on the eutter Levi 
Woodbury to extend to the fleet tbe hospi- 
tality of the olty and atate. l'bay were 
received on board the Indiana by Capt. 
Taylor without formal ceremony and 
spent some time on the ship, Inspecting 
her powerful armament and chatting 
with her cfillers. he party returned to 
the olty about one o’clock. 
BACK PROM CAMP. 
High School Cadets ltcturu from a 
Work Under Canvas at High Head. 
Tbe battalion of High Sohool Cadets 
returned from an eight daya’ tour of duty 
at High Head about ball past four o’olook 
yesterday afternoon. At noon the tents 
ware struck with the usual oeremonlee 
and tbe oadets embarked on tbe Sebasoo- 
degan for Portland. At the morning 
parade a handsome meer.ohaum pipe was 
presented to Ur. Harry Nickerson by the 
cadets In appreciation of his services. 
Tbe oamp has been one of the most suc- 
uessfal the cadet battalion has ever en- 
joyed and the young soldiers return to 
Portland as brown as berries and in ex- 
cellent condition for today’s parade. 
There was not a oase of sloknesa or an 
aooldent during the tour of doty* 
dance at peaks. 
There will be a dance at Peaks island 
this evening from 8.80 to 11 o oiook. 
Then Will be a late boat to.the olty. 
THE BANK HEN. 
They Had a Plaaaaat Ontlnf at Capa 
Cottage Yesterday, 
The Bookmen's association of this city 
went on their annual summer outing yes- 
terday. leasing Monument a qua re at 
1.80 In special oara, for Cape Cottage,an a 
trrlrlng In lime for dinner trhloh was 
■erred at (kSOL After dinner olgars were 
lighted and later on they attended the 
'King’s Mneketeers”,ln a body, return- 
ing on special oars after the theatre. 
Those present were: O W. Leighton, 
Harry F. .Merrill, Frank W. Woodman, 
Carl F. A. Weber, Thomas P. Shaw, 
Willis P. Clement, Samuel a Gould, 
Arthur M. Knight, John C. Allen, W. 
W. Daffett, Jr., Carl fj. Moody, Edward 
L. Piper, Clifford A. Plummer, Edward 
A. Kush. Melville H. Marston, Char lea 
P. Hatch, Blon Wilson. A. W Beale, 
Geo. D Knight, Edward P. Desrlng, 
Wm. W. Mason, Frank E. Allen, A. JR. 
Wright, Geo. W. York, Wm. H. Moulton, 
A. H. Hind*. W. C. Jellerds, Chester 
U. Pants, Charles G. Allen, Rnssell D. 
Woodman, F. O. Haskell, Charles T. Pet- 
trs, Arthur W. Merrill, Carlaton P. Mer- 
rill, Orrln S. Fogs, L. ML Cous ns, P. 
H. Cook, Carl A. Weber. Wm.' W. Lamb, 
George A. Bynon, Warren C. King, Fred 
C. Tolraan, Geo. G. Hay, Thomas U. 
Eaton, Charles L. Marston. 
SAIL AND DANCE. 
There was a large crowd at the (all 
ami dance at Cashing's ball,Long l(laod. 
lost night aad all bad an enjoyable time. 
There will be another sail and donor at 
tbs same hall Saturday night under tbe 
same management and a good time Is as- 
sured. A special steamer will leave Port- 
land plsr nt 7.80 going direct to the 
Islend. Music by Amerioan Cadet baud. 
Tickets inoludiog-Hall nmldanoe TS cents. 
Any lady accompanied by a gentleman 
free to call and dance. 
PENSION COMMITTEE SEES PRESI- 
DENT 
Washington, July 18.—Tbe pension 
committee of tbe Q. A. K., finished Ita 
work here tcday by a call at.the White 
House where that committeemen spent 
some time in conference with tbe Presi- 
dent. Later they made a final ylsit to the 
pension bureau where they examined 
about thirty oases as the result of pub- 
lished reports and other coinnlalnts. 
After eight or ten hail been examined and 
tbe committee had agreed with the decis- 
ions made, It was decided useless to pro- 
ceed further along that line. 
Daring the time tbe members of the 
oommlttee were at the White House they 
threahen over the whole pension polloy. 
Tbe President paid unusual attention to 
tbe delegation ond gave free expression 
to his views on tbe subject. Later tbe 
tody returned to the pensiou bureau, 
whore they spent mo3t of tbe afternoon 
talking over matters Informally with tbe 
ooinroisaluner. All the old soldiers and 
sailors* widows employed In thu offioe 
were called together to meet the commit- 
tee before whom they passed In lino and 
uiobanged friendly salutations. Late 
thla afternoon a final meeting of the com- 
mittee was held In the hotel qnartere 
when Individual views and ^recommenda- 
tions were presented and aD toforinal 
consultation held as to the nature of the 
report to be made. 
R1DDEVOUD HIVKN HOSPITAL. 
Blldnford, July 13.—The will of the 
late Moser W. Webb, superintendent of 
the Nashua Machine company mills at 
Nashua, N. H., baa been filed for pro* 
bate. It bequeaths $1,000 to tbe Ward- 
well Home for old ladles In Saco, and 
titer several private bequests the remain- 
der Is to be converted Into a fund to be 
used for a hospital In Blddetord. Mr. 
Webber was formerly a resident of Bidde- 
ford. 
KA1LHOAD BOSKS UV FISK, 
Princeton, Me., July 13.—Tbe railroad 
itatlon of the Washington County rall- 
-oad here, together with two passenger 
tars, telephone equipment, a quantity of 
freight and otner property,were destroyed 
ly fire at an early hoar this morning, 
t Is supposed that the fire was caused 
by lightning. Tbe loss to the railway 
lompany Is $7000. 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
^ I 
Robert’s latest princess gown of “sable” 
rloth with bolero and sleeves of ecru guipure 
>ver pale-green satin. The gown closes down 
he front with crystal buttoiy. 
"p RU-NA I 
Cures Catarrh Wherever located. j 
A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cures! 
Catarrhal Affections of every description. 
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer, 
Dr. S.'B. Hartman, 6f Columbus, Ohio, 
He wljl advise you free. 
4 
_MIC K1AAM gOtl*._I aiKIUiNROVl 
Somethii 
* 
Large package of the World’s 
cleanser for a nickel. Still 
omy in 4 pound package. Mads only 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
Chtcsgs, St. Louis. Ih» York. Boston. Philadelphia 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Go. 
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH. 
The Largest Insurant:' Company in the World dainj a Fire Business. 
t-om,r‘ paid at the Great Chicago Fire, October, IH71. al.« at thr Great Huston Flrr. November, l«7't. •000,000.00 Losses pain at the Great St. Julio, N. fa.. Fire, June, 1H77. 
ALL LOSSKS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Represented In Portland by I . ; 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Eichanj* Strut. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
hhWoB LIBBY- 28 Exchange Street. - Ceer nj Oisfrbt 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 
Plate*, Card* and Camera*, 
Bex and Self Tuning Paper. 
Wc also carry the Film for Ko- 
dak*, Btillseye, Buckeye mid 
Blair’s tlawkeye Cameras. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPLY 
FILLED. 
N. M. PERKINS & GO., 
Hard wear Healers, 
8 FREE STREET. 
inn an 
MEAL ESTATE TRANSFER S. 
The following transfers of roal estate 
bare been recorded at tbe Cumberland 
registry of deeds: 
John K. Llhby of Gorhnm to Daniel P. 
Qetchell, of Uorlmra, forty a lot of land 
and bnlliilngs in tb > southwest side of 
l.ha marl Ipiullnrt nail, thi Vrei.h 
I church to Sebago lake and tbe northeast 
aide of the road leading from the road 
just mentioned part Wm. K. File’s to the 
standlsb road, containing one uore and 
18 fqnure rods. 
Mar A. Peterson of Cumberland to 
David Peterson of Cumbrrlnnd, for fl. a 
lot of lanil Jn Cape Kllziteth on the 
southeasterly sldeof High street northerly 
of tbe burying ground, at its junction 
with the eounty road, containing 104 
acres 
Melina Plummer of Brldgton to Susan 
K. Staley of Brldgton, for fl, a lot of 
land In irrldgton Center village on the 
southwesterly side of Leonard street. 
Mellon Plummer of Brldgton to Wm. 
R Foster of Brldgton, for fl, a lot of 
land at Brldgton Center village on the 
southwesterly side of Leonard street. 
Mary A. Peloobet of Auburndale. 
Mass., Sidney W. Ihuxter, Wm. h! 
Xbaxter and Louise T. Thnxter, all of 
Portland, Albert B. 'Xbaxter and Alice 
M. Wyman, Loth of Bangor, residuary 
devisees under the will of tbe late Sidney 
lbaxter of Portland, to Horace F. Webb 
of Portland, for $1, a lot of land and 
hullillngs at tbe oorner of Mellen and 
Deerlng streets In Portland. 
Milton Shaw of Gorham to David S. 
Hibbard of Gorham, for fl, a lot of land 
In GorbuRt on the south s'do of the Port- 
land & Rochester railroad and the north 
side of the Weeks road, containing 60 
acri • 
Kuirna B. Alden, Martha E, PilUbury 
and William F. Plllsbury, all of Uorbnra, 
and Henrietta M. Sherman of Scarboro, 
to Lizzie L. Jose of Gorham, for fl, seven- 
eighth* of a lot of land in Gorham on the 
southerly side of the road leading from 
the former residences of James <J. Laira- 
bee and William M. Dyer, containing 17 
corns. 
Martha K. PilUbury, Lizzie L. Jose 
and Emma B. Alden, all of Gorham, and 
Henrietta M. Sherman of Soarboro, to 
William F- Plllsbury and Martha E. 
Plllsbury, for fl, a lot ot woodland on 
the southerly side ot the WtTllam Me Lei 
Ian road In Gorham. 
Lizzie L. Jose and Emma B. Alden, 
both of Gorham, and Henrietta M. Sher- 
man, of Soarboro, to William F. PilU- 
bury and his wife, Martha K. Plllsbury, both of Gorham, for fl, three-eighths of 
a lot of land In Gorham on the northerly 
side of the road leading post the James 
U. Larrahee and William M. Dyer farms, 
containing 48 acres; also three-elgbtfas of 
a lot of land on the southerly side of the 
Larrahee and Dyer road, 
Lizzie L. Jose, Emma B. Alden and 
William jF. Plllsbury, all of Gorham, and 
Henrietta M. Sherman of Soarboro, to 
Martha E. Plllsbury, wife of William 
F. PilUbury, for fl, five-eighths of a lot 
of land In Gorham on the southerly side 
of the road leading past the former resi- 
dences of James G. Latrnbee and William 
M. Dyer, containing 16 acres. 
Lizzie L. Jose,'Martha E. Plllsbury 
and William F. Plllsbury, all of Gorham, 
and Henrietta M. Sherman ot Soarboro, 
to Emma H. Alden of Scarboro, for fl, 
seven-eighths of a lot of land In Gorham 
on the southerly side of tbe road leading 
past the former residences of James U. 
Larrabee and William M. Dyer, contain- 
ing 14 aores. 
Lydia J. Smith of Brldgton, Leila A. 
Smith of Beaten, Mass., and Leila A. 
Thaxter of Portland, to Winhurn M 
Staples of Brldgton, for 11,136, seven- 
eighths of real estate In Brldgton and 
Brldgton Center village, being the mill 
property of the late Lewis Smith. 
P. H. S. CA OKI'S. 
Headquarters P. H. S. C., 
Portland, July 18, 1899. £ 
General Order, No. 16 
1—Cadets will assemble at the High School on Friday, July 14 at 9 a. m. 
II. —The uniform will consist of the 
regular blouse, white duok trousers, leg- 
gings, fatigue cape, white gloves and 
equipments. 
III. —All equipments will be turned 
over to the quartermaster at the High 
School after the parade, rifles properly 
cleaned. 
By oomumnd of 
Galen M. Harris, 
Majot Commanding. 
Official: 
Carl W. Smith, 
let Lieut, and Adit. ;C 
THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO. 
SAMPSON’S 
FLEET 
and the 
Santiago heroes 
WILL RENDEZVOUS IN 
PORTLAND HARBOR 
July 12, 13, 14 anil 15, 
— AND THE mm 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
will sell excursion 'tickets from al; Grand 
Trunk station* in 
VERMONT, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
and MAINE, 
-ON 
Wednesday, Tlmr.'day. Friday and 
Saturday, July IS. 13, 14 and 15 
-AT- 
ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP 
Good for return until July 17th. 
The ships will be open for inspection and visitation every day. 
FRIDAY. .TUI. Y 14. IS PARA UK Ik A V. 
For visitation to the ships steamers of the 
Casco Bay Steamboat Co. will make continuous 
trios from End of Custom House Wharf. 
J»yM_dtf 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches, a uwge stock of new model Watches will be sold ou easy pay- ments at reasonable prices. All Styles. AU 
Srices. McJLKNNKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. raarlfrdtf 
DR. F. AUSTIN TTIIIITV 
fBrjfo TENNEY 
K.YAMJKEO (OCULIST frkki ) and Ophthalmic Optician, 
153& Congress St., opp. Soldiers’Monument. 
Office Day?; Saturday Only, 
To the War Ships. 
Tlic nnr steel » learner [Pejep- 
scot will run quick trips in (he 
War Ships, lenvlns Portland, 
Pier. 
Farr, round trip, 85 cts. jvl3J3t 
SUNDAY EXCURSION. 
THE NEW STEEL STEAMER 
PEJEPSCOT 
Will Leave Portland Pier at 10 a. in., 
SUNDAY, JULY 16th, 
For Orr*8 Island, Candy's Harbor and up New Meadow's Elver to Gurnet Bridge at Brnus- nrlck. This Is tbe most beautiful sail on the 
Atlantic coast. You can get a first class shore 
linnet- at the Gurnet House. 
Fare Bound trip 50c. Dinner, 50c. 
|yi3d3t J. H. McDONALD, Manager. 
Dally Excursion, Saudayi Included, to 
Naples and Return over tlie 
Bongo River Route. 
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter, rraiu connecting with Steamer at Sebago Lake leaves Union Station at 8.45 a. ui. Bound trip :iekets from Portland, week days, $2.00; Sun- 
lays. #1.50. Information at Union station. 
SEBAGO LAKE S. B. CO. 
Julyjldtt 
_THOE I3Etf£SS. 
ritiiiAT, jour 14. 
DAILY PKK8S- 
Ey tbs year, $41 In advance or $7 at Hr* end < 
Uic year. 
By (ha month so cents. 
Tha DAILY PRESS b delivered nt these ratal 
every nwnttuf to subscribers In all parts o 
Portlsmt. ani In Wasthroo* aad booth Port 
tend. 
M AINF 8TATF PEKW iWe«M»>- 
llytnayatr. $1 m advance, or $1.25 at the 
end ol the yesr. 
ForaHnon Hs,fio cents; lor three months. 
*S cm a 
Rnberrilers vhote papers sra not deltrered 
promply are requested to notlly the office ol 
the DAILY PRESS. Ko. 07 Eichaude street, 
Portland. Me. 
Pstrens ot the PRESb who are leaving lows 
temporarily may hive the addresses of their 
paprrs changed as often as they may desire by 
nOillying the office. 
There la r.otbior In Agulnaldo'a ptoc- 
tarnation that ind'.ovea that ha hae made 
tp ).ls mlcd lo yield to the United Ststci 
I' la contemplating such n thing. Quite 
Uts re rrrsa. 
Brjan continues to perambolata the 
Ornntry nnd wag h trngua. The Ira- 
trewlon has el wry a been prevalent thal 
• >nstant talking wee dangerous to n po- 
litlaal candidate, but Bryan does not 
term to sader fiom It, though a good 
« eal o( tahat ha saje U little better than 
l on sense. Probably he knows the crowd 
h, Is .-nr.-rtns Is snS hui A aiiaaSsIw sIaaS 
them up. 
Tie C e lslon of the Insular coinin'salon 
that the Philippines and Porto Hlco are 
pj£S€is±MU of the United States and not 
n part of it 1b entitled to as ranch respect 
as tfcat of any other eqnal number of 
• qnaliy ‘.nrelligent person) and no more. 
Tula opinion makes no law and estab- 
lishes nothing. Net until we get the 
opinion of tbs Supreme Court on thli 
< lection shall we know authoritatively 
; tut what relation these islands bear to 
133 United States. 
To a speeob In Hava, a Wednesday night 
Gen. Gomez declared for independence 
.~ol avalist annexation to the United 
Statza, “Ws should,” be said, "give due 
t isnki to the Americans whose progress 
and oner inspire our admiration; but 
this does not mean that we should resign 
curse vea to a tutelage to be exerolsed 
over us 
* Ev'dently the statesmen In this 
country who are planning to repudiate 
t e pledge that we made co the ove of out 
ultimatum to Spain have got to reckon 
with rowerful and determined opposition 
to their iobeme in Cuba. They will have 
t reckon too with the conscience of the 
American nation. 
The reports which the volunteers whe 
bare just arrived |at San Francisco brine 
arj not Viry chtarlng,still they are no worse 
than might he expected. It was impos- 
rib!a fer mm to suffer such a terrible 
erruin as our soldiers have in the hoi 
cd humid atmosphere of Luzon with* 
ont a goed many of them being overtak* 
en by illness. It is gratifying to know, 
however, that tire sickness Is the result 
o' conditions over which the govern- 
ment has no control and is not due, as 
w:s believed to l.e the oase at Santiago, 
to controllable causes. Everything that 
cDuld be done tj keep the soldiers well 
In the Philippines appears to have been 
done. They have been well fed nnd well 
clothed, and all the sanitary precautions 
taken that was possible. But Hoods and 
tirrld heat cannot be guarded against. 
It is alleged that Gen. Bates takes to 
ti o Sultan of Sulu ten thousand dollars 
in Mexican silver as a present from the 
United State?, and he is under*tood 
to be authorized to promise him a 
continuance of the subsidy which 
he la? keen getting from Spain 
if be will acknowledge the sovereignty of 
the United States. This strikes us as a 
much better way to get his allegiance 
than by fighting. It is far cheaper and 
It \i quite us moral. It is praotloally the 
way in which England secures the alleg- 
iance of the native princes la India. 
I'a-lianB if. innv to nhtanfarl thnf. f.hlc 
method hits no civilizing or Christianiz- 
ing teadenoy, but leaves the Sains free to 
pi:s vb e in their sins, but there is quite 
as rnuoh of ibis tendency in it as in the 
method that relies on Ironclads and gat- 
ling guns. 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE SENATORS. 
As an inquiry to get at the truth ol 
the allegation that Senator tiallinger hud 
keen violating the civil eervloe statutes 
the Investigation at Cancjid was little 
more than n farce. In the Urst place the 
commissioners did uot have the powei 
which is essential to get at the fact: 
when parties who know them are not in- 
clined to tell, namely the power to sum- 
mon witnesses and compel them to testlfj 
In the second plate they do not seem tt 
have keen specially anzious to use wbal 
power they did hare. There was direci 
evidence that circulars were sent oul 
signed ly the Secretary of a polltloal 
committee asking for dodnite sums from 
federal olHca holders, and It was admit 
ted that Senator ttalltugei was _chuirmai 
of the committee. This of course did not 
noeessarily show that the senator wa 
knowing to the nlrcular, or approved ol 
U but it did raise a presumption to tha 
effect and oreate a sort of prlrnu fuali 
case against him. The only way to on- 
cure a thorough investigation was to ex 
amine the man who signed the clraala 
and the men who rtoelved it. Some o 
the latter did appear, but they couli 
give '• no Information bearing on tb> 
question of Senator Oalllnger'a oon 
pectlcn with tha document. llh- 
man that might have thrown sotni 
flight on that was nos called, and 
naturally did not volunteer. Pnrhapi 
be would not have come if he had beer 
asked,'nevertheless It wonld have beat 
better to ask hlin~it would bave lookn 
more ai If the comml cion was Anxtou 
be jet the bottom fa its. Perhaps th 
reason that the commissioners took a 
ll .il-j interest in the case was their bells 
f '" t It originated purely in spits, am 
Wa hit C otited by any desire to pro tec 
•ad maintain tba elivl service law.. Bat 
wba'.erer tba reason It la clear enengb 
lag ao far a* Mrs a lag mar light aw tba 
authorship aad rawponslbnify of Itt t» 
calar war ooaasraad. 
The principal molt ad tba Inquiry waa 
to rank# public disclosure of tba fact that 
the New Hampshire nca'ca da net lose 
one another—that thty cordially hate tut 
another. Whet tbe Inspiration of this 
ill feeling It as cun no! lay. It is hardly 
possible that CtanOlcr dlallksa Ualiloger 
Republican office holders for the benefit 
of tbe party, ter Chvcdlar Is qatta aa 
maoh of a spoilsman at Wallin ee-, ecd it 
appeared In testimony that similar prac- 
tice* existed while Chandler himself 
vrn* connected with tbe commute* It la 
well known, however, that there baa been 
in New Hampshire for some years baok a 
starp division of opinion among Repub- 
licans over state affairs. Henator Chan- 
dler hat claimed that the ratlrcai Inter- 
ests were altogether too native and tnfln- 
entlnl In Republican politics, and has 
been lighting them with all bid vigor 
wblob la a good drab Kx-Uov. Buslel, 
who origin illy med* tba charge a palest 
(lalllugsr, has been with him lu tbli busi- 
ness Probably In this tight with the nil- 
reads la to be faotd the origin of Che Ia1 
fee Ing between ^Chandler>nd Uallinger 
which a’n ost oulml'a'ed In u light a', tbe 
bearing on Wednesday. As far Is tbe 
civil service low Is ooaremed It may ba 
safely said Mat neither secular lnvea it, 
and tl at neither would shed tears over 
lie destruction. They think toe mush 
alike ; In that matter to fight atone It. 
—Lewiston Is not having smooth soiling 
In tba extension of htr water works. 
IOH tuc VU«/ liUI IWTU MKlHg IM 
water from toe Ardroeeoggln rlrer, bnt a 
commission was recently appointed by tbe 
city government to taks tbe water from 
Lake Auburn for domestic purposes. 
Notice baa now been ear red on Mayor 
George Pottle by tbe TJnton Water Power 
Company, through Its president, Kdvcard. 
Wood of Boston that It will resist any 
attempt to use tne ''axj-tuirse power” 
leased to tbe city for any other purpose 
than to pomp water from the riser. 
—General U. W. Lawton his written 
to a frienl at the Soldiers' Home at To- 
gas: “Ton ask me to give a comparison 
of the two wars. The War uf the Uebvl- 
lion was ono of the greatest conflicts the 
world has eter known; the war with 
Spain la probnlly one cf the 'least that 
bate aver been focgbt, bnl tbe results 
ore greater, perhaps, than any w»r wa 
have ev r had. The lighting qualities cf 
the men are tbe same. The American 
soldier is one with courage, nerve and 
grP.” ; 
—Tbe business Interests ot. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellas Mllllken, of Augusta, seem 
to be arranged on tbe right plan. Both 
were in Bangor the other day to attend a 
meeting of the directors cf the Bangor, 
Old Town & Orono Electric railroad 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mllllken are Heavy 
owners In this road, acd Mrs. Mllllken Is 
tbe only woman in Maine who Is a direc- 
tor of a railroad corporation. 
—Tbe members cf tbe Pine street Meth- 
odist church In Bangor have arranged an 
excursion to Ste. Anne da Beaupre, tbe 
great Catholic shrine In Canada 
—Plenty cf money la reported from 
Eastern and Northern Malna This re- 
purt should be considered In all the light 
of expericnoe, however. 
—The letter obaln by which Bangor 
propoiad to raise money to redeem the 
audltcrtnm has broken. Wbcei ar started 
it forget to ask tbat three other lettars 
be sen: by tbe person receiving the flrst 
one, to their friends, and as a result it 
Is said that the scheme has not worked. 
and cnly a few responses have been made 
to the Urst letters sent out. 
—Skowhegan rejoices In the prospeot 
of a new funr-set worsted mill. An old 
grist mill Is to be utilized, Meassr. Edwin 
Gledhlll and Herbert Wentworth tarnish- 
ing the enterprise. 
A LIliWl'AU A.l It mtl/lilAlk 
It is reported that ex-President Cleve- 
land and Joe Jefferson will ecoa come to 
Chandler's Mills on* '-treat Lake, near 
Watervllle, for case Ushlpg. 
The estate of Samuel J. Tlldeo amowntr 
to only elghtgind a half millions of dol- 
lars, considerably lew than was expected. 
So far the lawyers have got about gdOO.tWO 
out cf It. 
The engagement Is unnonnoed or Mias 
Inn Lonlss Potter, youngest daughter of 
Capt. David W. Potter of Banger and 
Edward M.Ulandlng, editor of the Indus- 
trial Journal and secretary of the Bangor 
board of trade. 
Clarence Small, the 4-year-old cousin of 
Ernest Small of Lewiston, arrived there 
Wednesday night from San Francisco, 
having made the long trip aorosk the con- 
tinent alone. He was “tagged" to Indi- 
cate bis destination, and came without 
any trouble. 
Henry A. Whitney, tor 80 yeara a con- 
ductor on the Muine Centra rnllroad, and 
who has been laying off for six months 
In order to regaiD bla health, has resigned 
permanently, and will represent a Bangor 
concern as traveling salesman.tttl'oughout 
Maine. 
The good roads movement In Donneoti- 
> out has developed a glgantlo scheme. It 
Is to construct an uvenue 100 feet wide 
; the entire length of the slate, from east 
1 to west. This avenue is to be laid out In 
four roadways—two for carriages, horse 
and horseless, and two for bloyoles. Tbs 
legislature has not passed upon the sobsnie 
yet. 
Secretary Long has received a letter 
from Oscar F. Delgnan, ona of the Hob 
1 son heroes, declining the appointment to 
the naval noademy offered him In aoeord- 
ance with «n act of Congress. Young 
Delgnan's declination la dae. It is said, 
to bis belief that he would find it ex- 
tremely difficult to pan the examination 
1 for admission. 
Inquiry was recently mads at the U. S. 
state department relative to the grave of 
L John Panl Jones, ths great naval hero of 
> revolutionary days, who died In Paris 
> July 18, 1788. Me was burled there with 
> the highest honors by the French gov- 
eminent, hut It appears that tee present location of his grave Is not known. It Is 1 thought that he may hate been burled i» 
I • ranted grave. 
‘tC.J ... l.Sjf 7',,. 
_riAAJCUL. WlRtWritL 
LEE, HICGINSON ft CO., BOSTON. 
'«* rr .* AND 
STRONG, STURGIS ft CO., NEW YORK, 
OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION 
*' 
$8,600,000 
First Mortgage Flea Per Cent. Sinking Fund Sold Bonds 
OF TUB 
American Writing Paper Company 
Redeemable Alter Ten Year* at lo>. 
Dated July 1, 1899. Due Jnljf 1( ma 
Bonds in denomniton of $i:CO nth. which m j bo rogs'ortdss to prnopj 
PRICE PAR AND INTEREST. 
T- -- OFFICERS. 
RI.HHA MORGAN, President. 
BRADLEY D. RHINO, I 
UKOKGE C. GILL > Vlc€-I’re»ldents. HENS* 8. DICKINSON,) 
W. N. CALDWELL, General Manager. 
OEO. B. HOLBROOK. Trenumr. 
p jhoKLWAIN, HKTWOOD- 
PROPERTY. 
The; American Writing Paper Company will own absolutely the following 
•wbi A Holbrook Paper Co. Linden Paper Co. Cheater Paper Co. Nonoluck Paper Co. MaaaaaoU Paper Co. Herding Paper Co. 
S*,*.rwk.^Tper Holyoke Paper Co. Hurl hat Paper Mfg Co. Dlcklnaou Paper Co. Hurlbut Stationery Co. It tv er aide Paper Co. Crocker mann/bcturlng Co. Shattnck A Babcock Co. Oakland Paper Co. Albion Paper Co. •awtngdal* Paper Co. Syms A Dudley Paper Co. Parsons Paper Co. Oeo. C. Dili Paper Co. (except Its Ledger Mill No. 9.) Connecticut River Paper Co. Norman Paper Co. Agawam Paper Co Plainer A Porter Paper Mfg Co. Baton, May A Robbins Paper Co 1% ladaor Paper Co. Clco. K. Baird Paper Co. * 
The return* show that for the year 1F93 the above mills produced eighty-four per oent. of the line writing piper oat-put of New England (the chief seat of the lmlus- try) and over seventy-six per oant of the entire output or the United States, 
a 111?** begin business with a cash capital of *2,500,01)0, besides a fall stock of merchandise, raw, wrought, and in proooss. Most of these properties have been in operatlun for many years, and their trade- mark* and good will are established and very valuahle. 
nr m 
ha'boots of the Companies have been examined for us by Messrs. Barrow Wade, Wntbrio & Co., chartered noooantanta, who report to us that the average net eernirg* for the past ten years (which, It must be remeinbeied. Include the bard 
years ltfwi, 94, 95 and ’96), after ohorglng all expanses, wear and tear of plants and bad debts, and making proper allowance for exeoutivo salaries, have been $1,250,6*0 »i, and tbat the aggregate c-arnings for the tlrst half of the current year ate at least equal in this average. The combination of these companies will naiarally result In extensive advantages, improvements aud economies, and our best advicee from most competent men Indicate that the net earnings of tbo new company will not be loss than $3,200,Of0 (and thie without increased out-put), which is equivalent to Interest mid‘sinking-fund of the bands, seven per oent. dividend on the preferred, and three °*nt- on common stock. These adyices and the audltois’ report, may be seen at our offices. * * 
lb. authorized capital and bondel d.bt of tbe Amerloan Writing Paper Coin- (Any it 
§19,500,000 seven per cent, cumulative preferred stock, having prefer- 
ence both as to assets and dividends) 
19,500,000 common stock, of which §3,000,000 will remain In the 
treasury of the C’ompanyi 
17,000,000 first mortgage five per cent, sinking Kind gold bonds, due 
Of the (17,000,000 bonds, (7,000,000 hers bean taken By the manufacturer* and 
(1,400,000 have been privately Bold. The remaining (8,000,000 are now offered for subscription at par and lnierest. All the stocks Issued not nied to outer the oust of 
oonsulldatlon huve been tsken ty the manufacturers In part payment for the mills acquired. 
Application to list these bonds will be made to the New York and Boston Sto-k 
Kaohnnges 
Subscription books will be open on MONDAY, JULY 17, AT 10 O’CLOCK A M,, and will be closed on or before Tuesday, July 18th, at 3 P. &1. 
Tbo right la reserved to reject or reduce iha amount uf any subscription Subscriptions must be aocompanied by a deposit of flee per oent. of the oar value of bonds subscribed, for whloh a temporary receipt will be Issued end upon surren- der of this reoelpt and payment of tho balance of ninety-Uvo per oent. and accrued Interest, to the Old Colony Trust Company, Boston, Mass., a negotiable receipt nlll be lseoed by said Trust Company, exchangeable for bonds whsn ready for delivery 
Copies of prospectus giving furtuat particulars may be h id on applloatlon. 
LEE, HICCINSON & CO., 
44, STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
STRONG, STURGIS & CO., 
36, BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. 
Subscriptions may also be sent to 
WOODBURY & MOULTON, 
Ponluud, We. 
j'yl2,U,17 
BONDS. 
High grade Securltlea, suitable 
(or Savings Banks, Trust Funds 
tind Private Investors. 
KOIl SALE BY 
CHARLES F. FLACC, 
17 Eschauge St., Portland. 
iNew York Correspondents, Eedmond, Kerr 
& Co.) 
maySeodtl 
The KL otrloal Review Id ila onrran t 
number issue* a oall to all Interested in 
automobile* to meet in New York olty in 
September to form a national automobile 
association, for these reason*: “lbe legal 
rights of these vehicles have Leon assailed 
liy police and park boards, their status 
is lndednite and unsatisfactory, and unit- 
ed action 1* requisite for tbe enfranchise- 
ment of tbe machine nnd tbe betterment 
of many oonditions surrounding tbe in- 
duairy. " 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
William L. Lawler, 31, born inlBangor, 
Men-painter, address 85 Hancock street, 
Bangor, Me., and Rodman U. Bailey, 33, 
born in Woodvllle, Me., clerk address, 
Somerville, Mate., have enlisted In Col. 
Riue's regiment for tbe Philippine ser- 
vice. 
QURKN CHIPS. 
Madrid, July 18.—The cabinet today af- 
ter a long dUcusstuu,'accepted .the oiler of 
the Queen Regent to asalst the Unanoes 
of the eountry by giving np another 
two million peeetaa from the otvll Uat. 
===== tub- 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD bl'HPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest I'tiid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drufts drawn on National Provincial 
Hank of England, London, in large or small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, for po rut loan, Hanks and 
others neslrlug to open accounts ns well 
as from those wishing to transact Hank* 
lug business of any description through 
this Hank. 
STEPHEN a SMALL. President 
(•biitti 
MARSHALL R. GODINS, Cashier. 
PRICE, 
McCORMICK & CO. 
Will open their branch 
office under Falmouth 
Hotel on 
MONDAY, JULY 17 th 
Syie au 
PORTLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 
— AND — 
Sale Deposit Vaults. 
CAPITA!.—Invested In govern- 
ment bond*, -v $300,000 
S II It P L 1) S and undivided 
protlu, , » $130,000 
Deposits Received on Most Favor 
able Terms. 
BONDS. 
A selected list of high-grade bonds 
for Julj investment. JeSOdtf 
f== THE~iEi 
LIME ROCK 
Railroad Company 
OF ROCKLAND, ME., 
la HEFCNDfNO ITS BONDED 
DEBT, uni!, os application, (nil 
particulars will be furnished to 
the holders of tbc outstanding 
bonds by the 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST COMPANY, 
POItTLAND .... MAINE. 
je32 dll fc 
INVESTMENTS. 
WE OFFER 
City cf Peering 4*8, due 1019 
City of f nstport 4>i’», due 1007 
town of bama’.iseotta 4Vs due 1000 
Portland Wat :r Co. 4'*, duo 1027 
Maine Central II. P. 0’s, due 1900 
Maine Central It. It. 7*8, dne 1912 
St. Croix Bl. A Water Co. 
5's, due 1000 
1 rie Telegraph A Telephone 
Co. Collat Trust 6’*, due 1920 
Cleveland City By. 5’s, due 1909 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buf- 
falo Ry. 4’s, due 1946 
Union Pacific By. Co. 4’s. due 1947 
Maitara Falls PowcrCo.S’s, due 1982 
Fond du Lac Water Co. 5's. due 1916 
AIU) OTHER GOOD StCURlTlES. 
swanWrrett, 
186 middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
aprit at! 
STERLING, III, WATER GO. 
First Mortgage Five 
Per Cent Bonds. 
Stateaicnl for the yearn ending 
June 30. 
1897 1898 1899 
CR08S INCOME, 
$16,564.22 $17,942.63 $18,167.19 
NET INCOME, 
$3,255.75 $10,978.72 $11,488.38 
INTEREST, 
$7,500.00 $7,487.27 $7,500.00 
8URPLU8 above all charges 
$1755.75 $3491.45 $3948.38 
SERVICES, 
766 819 874 
-FOB SALE BY- 
MASON & MERRILL, 
OS Exchange Street. 
jiypmw 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
* 
33aiiKora, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit. 
Foreign Drafts. 
janiadU 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Ml, Jod acd Card Printer, 
NO. 37 PLUM STHKJST. 
■?■■■■■■ -JILL L—■■ >.... 
AMlitEMTW. 
Mscullum s THEATRE.
CAPE COTTACE PARK. 
Famous For Productions. 
Manacomont of BAItTLKY McCCLMJU. 
*>B« Week, Commencing 
dsty Btrsiov. July lO, 
Drill Ccnmteaetoj Train 
Manager McCuilam (and bia superh company will present (or tbo llrsi tfihe In tbta d.y 
be Heimi tug Sueeasa, 
THE KING'S MUSKETEERS. 
'A BHII.I.IANT non AN TIC DHAMA. 
M.cnlflcen ly Steforf and UorKO'-u.ly Coa- 
lurned, employ Ins VUiy Per.out In the Produc- 
tion. 
TIm mure pioducUou riven md-r the psr- •onai direction of Bartley McCollum. 
Boned trip ilekett. incluaimr ad otertea to 
lb®.'Beatfe. only BUo Rewired .eat. Id and n cent: eilrn. car. leare Monument 
Square erery 16 ml mi rs for McCu.. tifn'e Theatre. Naaerved taata on ule at Sawyer. Couleetlouery Stora, Monument Square. Telo- 
phona Bo. 5» A 
RivEmlm 
Fragraat with For cat Pertain**. 
One Week, (onmrntlng arot 
day, July ItMb. 
AFTERNOON AND EVENIKO. 
J.W. GORMAN’S 
VAUDEVILLE 
STARS. 
America** Representative Vaudeville 
Sturs» supplemented by 
THE FADETTES, 
America’s Premier Lady Orches- 
tra, rendering 
3 — Orand Concerts Dally — 3. 
■ H K «i;TI TIIE/ITKE, Fcnks Inland. 
IS5 HANDSOMKUr nilHES THHATHK I |U A \, 13 1, 1/1 1 TB* BEST srMEEU STOCK I'OMl'A.VY { iil A 1*1 I'JlMJA. 
WEEK OF JULY 10, MAT,!"e^cS^SJ«J^r?K"0‘,B- 
MR. JAMES O. BARROWS 
and bis Excellent Mock Company. presenting a society drama of oor thne•, 
MEN and WOMEN, 
by Da»M Belasao an ! Heory C. DcMMe, as pUyed an eutlre season In New York. 
Evening performance at » o'clock. Matinees at 2.46 o'clock. OiisoB.vllliiim.nl.... 
Custom Hone. Wharf at a.IS for Matinees and 7Ji for Evenltu Perfmmmce- lloimd T>m Tickets who coupon admitting to Theatre,cents. Reserved vwfu. io and » “„u. bI.iUTiS chalre In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon 13 cents s.ia •tJgHESftlMftfli*“* Btearooont OIBoe. Custom House Wharf P 5 *** Q3IEXT WKKK, She mu.leal eoinrdy, “BllOWX'S HI TOtVltf.** 
granitespringIheatre. 
BON TON BTRLEQIJE COMPANY. 
One Week Commencing Monday, July 10th. Matinee Saturday, July 16th 
»«J£Sffl,$S?*£r i1”Ts"m tomtom a°Uac*h"d SnTuS? 
A. GRAND TIME 
- T- 
PEAKS ISLAND. 
Saturday, July IS tlx, 
Ail the sports that were postponed Inst Saturday on are<>i»»i of ruin *1:1 lake place in the itUeri'oo;, 
Dory Races, Tub Races, 
Swimming Races and High Diving. 
In addition to these, SEVEN HUNDRED OFMtriFtiiei BEUE JACKETS, the bravo men behind the"an,, wtll ,»end7h« afternoon *>*hor and contest for cash prizes offered*E? .S? CASCO BAY COMPANY for the winners in IOO Vnrds Dash N W'*'. Creased Pole. Base Ball, etc., and partake of a dinner tlvejf by t"e City of Portland to the Heroe. of snntiairo B u 
Take steamer* troni Custom House Wharf lor Peaks Islnn.l and see the sports and the Jackies. a i la d 
FARR OUtY ‘25 CENTS. 
C. W. T. CODING, Cen Mgr. Cl) o Bay Steamboat Co. 1 
financial, 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST CUMPANY. 
Capital, $100,000 
Liability of Stockholders, $100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON 
ALL DEPOSITS 
OF MONEY. 
Those having money to deposit while 
awaiting permanent investment, and 
Executors, Administrators, Trustees, 
and others having funds under their 
control will And It proAtable to make 
their deposits with this Company. Such 
funds will draw interest while stlj) sub- 
ject to check. 
Correspondence and Interviews 
cwiicitoui 
57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Me. Jne20dtf 
Stundisli Water ft Construction 
Company, ft’s, due 1988, 
guranteed principal nnd In- 
terest, by tbe Portland Water 
Company. 
Lewiston, Maine, Gns Light 
Company, first mortgage, ft’s 
due 1981. 
Chester, VI., Water Company, 
first nortgnti. gold, 6’s, due 
1919, Gravity Supply, 
Hudson, Hf. H„ Water Company, 
first mortgage, gold, 5’s, due 
1919. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. Water 
Company, S’s, due 1980. 
Essex.Uuton, Water ft Light 
Company, first mortgage, gold, 
5’s, dne 1910.1984. 
City ot Ktthwit), N. J., 4’s, dne 
1988. 
CUy of Zanesville, Ohio, ft’s, dne 
1913. 
.FOR SALE BY.. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0., 
38 EXCHANGE STREET. 
JuuetJdtf 
FREE CONCERT 
Sunduy AUtruooi>, July I61I1, 
....AT... 
PEAKS ISLAND, 
....BY THE.... 
Boston Military Band 
as MUSICIANS. 
Stecmtri 1«»T8 Custom House Wharf at 2.15 
for the concert. 
Tlckeu 26 cents to the Island and return In- 
cludes the concert. I 
C. W. T. CODING, Hen. Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Co. 
_Jyi dtd 
VISIT THE 
WAR SHIPS. 
Steamers will leave Custom 
House Wharf every few minutes 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
from to to 19 and 2 to 5 (or 
the warship*, at which time 
they will be onen to tii<» Anhiid* 
FARE 25 CENTS ROUND TRIP, 
Jlyl2d4t 
AUCTION SALES. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
iietioMers ud Commission Mocehanb 
Salesroom 40 trchange Street. 
rauuK. c. w. allkm 
SAIL and DANCE 
......AT.H»MM 
Cushing’s Hall, Long Island, 
SATURDAY EVE, JULY 15. 
Music by American Cadet Orchestra. 
Take Harp,well Steamer leaving Portland 
Pier at 7.jo. 
Tickets Including admission to Pance an? 
sail sue. Apy lady accompanied bj a gentleman 
tree to sail and danoe, 
_ __ 
Jiyl ld»t 
JEWELRY 
j 
MIJPIC AND DHAKA. 
THE 8EM. 
"Man and Wiaaia," wkM la sow at- 
tracting large and well pleased andlencas 
to the Oaa, will have Its last perform 
•boo Saturday night and will ha suroeed- 
\ hy Mark B. Swan's farce comedy, 
“Brown's In Town" nut Monday night. 
In this Mr. Barrows will play the part 
he created and which he played all laat 
season, Abel Preston, a sternly practical 
•Id gentleinaa with mors weolib than 
knowledge of tbs world. Ha baa ordered 
hla son Dick not to innrry nntll he raach- 
aa a certain age, hut Dick conolndea that 
be cannot wait, hence he marries without 
letting hla parent “In on the ground 
doer,” so to spank. Ha and hla bride 
tike • oottage near Uoaey Island, and 
hope that somehow the threotansd|trouble 
will blow orsr aa many an ther storm 
ba< ban known to do. but they hare 
reckoned without Mr. Preoton, Sr. The 
old man does not know of the marriage, 
bnt be regards Dlok'a sojourn In the 
oounlry aa suspicious hence he ^galops 
doon to tbs cottage jut I at the time 
when he la least needed or wanted. Sev- 
erol ot Dlok'a friends are also there and 
Dick palms one of them off as the bna- 
band of bis brldu From this the oompli- 
oatlons which form the Involved plot of 
the farce began and before they are un- 
k entangled pretty nrarly everybody has 
f been engaged to ererybody else Members 
of the company are to appear in special- 
ties, and the production will be elaborate- 
ly sprinkled with conga and danoas. Mlaa 
Bloi.e la to do a cake walk with Mr. 
Dlaoo and sing several of May Irwin's 
most popular songs. Sbe will appear aa 
a negro housemaid, Mlaa PrlmroK, "a 
lady with a reputation. ’' Them will be 
a mixed quartette and a male quartette 
and songs and dauoee by Jobn Craig, 
dxirle Eddlnncr, Blanche Ball and Mary 
Young 
THE KING'S MUSKETEERS. 
Portland people have been fortunate la 
the po«i|ln having good production by,Mc- 
CuilOtQ’l Stock conmnnT but: nuvuw hnwn 
they aver had such elaborate and utlatle 
productions as those given by Manager 
MoCulluiu this season and nsver wav 
there one to equal In magnificence to that 
of "The King's Musketrers," that Is at- 
tracting the largest audiences ever gath- 
ered at a summer theatre this week. 
Again last night every seat was sold and 
all who came arter half past seven had 
their choice between standing or re- 
turning home, and several car loads of 
people aooepted the latter ocnditlon prom 
lslng to hasten to obtain seats for to- 
night's performance. Ho numerous are 
the requests for a contlnuat.oo cf this 
prodaotfbn another week that Munager 
MaUullum has consented to consider It 
and If buelnosa continues ns large today 
as it has been during the we.kltwlll 
probably b« done. Tonight being tbe 
night that the lleet Illuminates the ad- 
vance sals Is very Urge, tor persons who 
rt.cnd this performance kill two birds 
with one stone, for as no pisos offers bet- 
ter opportunities to see the Illumination 
than the Cuslni piazzas. The sight can 
he enjoyed from there snd afterwards 
"The King’s Musketeers" will supply 
an extra quality of pleasure. Reserved 
seats can be obtained at Sawyers'. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Tfairs were Urge audiences at Rlvertrn 
yesterday whose verdict pronounced on, 
tbe merits of the fine vaudeville show 
there this weak, agreed exactly with that 
expressed by these who had attended the 
previous week the same being in efleot 
that the entertainment this week Is one 
of the very best ever given there. Il Is 
difficult to say just what feature cf the 
entertainment glTss the most satisfac- 
tion. The Kadettes of oourse contribute 
a very Urge share of the pleasure 
afforded by a visit and to the numerous 
strangers who have been there the past 
two days they hare been a novelty as 
I well as a positive delight. The Knme- 
R graph is also a feature and the One views 
» are loudly cheered and upplauded at 
f Hverv nerforinancH. Th« Mnrulln hrnthuru 
are a new team to local amusement lover*, 
but if they ever return to this city again 
they will be warmly welcomed. They 
present; one cf the beat gymnaatio acts 
evtr 6een here and are good enough to 
adorn any bill. LePRita B’anche and 
f Madame Barutio are old favorites who 
are repeating former successes, and Jack 
i Barker and Gushing anti Merrill provdke 
the most constant laughter by the ninus- 
) ing acts. Today there will be huu dreds 
[ of the sailors from the ships at Riverton 
and the performances will be more enjoy* 
f able thun usual on that account. 
BURLESQUE /.T LONG ISLAND. 
The engagement of the Bon-Ton Bur- 
9 lei-quers is nearing its close at the Gran- 
ite Spring theatre, Long island, and but 
three more performances will be given by 
this lively company, tonight, tomorrow 
afternoon and tomoirow night. The 
Burlesquers ure very lively and amusing 
and the olio consists of some strong vau- 
deville acts that are pleaRlng and worth 
the price of admission. The girls are 
pretty and the costumes the finest that 
have been seen in this city for some time. 
Take the Harps well steamers leaving 
Portland pier at 6.10 und by a special 
steamer leaving the same wharf at 7.30 
going direct to the island affording a 
fine view of the war ships now in the 
harbor. 
Ask for coupon ticket admitting to the 
I theatre. Reserved seats can be seoured 
at the island. 
NOTES. 
Miss Virginia Mary King, of Orono, 
who has frequently been seen in amateur 
theatricals in Baugor, will make her pro- 
fesslonal debut In Bangor next Monday 
evening In "Our Friends," by Sardou, 
which was played In this country several 
years ago by Lillian Langtry under the 
I 
name cf "A Wife’s PerlLr 
$IOO Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to 
learu that thete is a; lease one dreaded disease 
that science has been ablo to cure in all Its 
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is ithe ouly positive cure; known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken hf.ernally, 
acting directly upon the blood mueous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the founda- 
tion of the disease, and giving the patient 
l strength by bulldiug up the eoustUutlun and 
assisting uature m dotug its work. The pro- 
rletois have so much faith in its curative 
iwera, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
any case that it falls to cure, Send for list 
testimonials. 
Address. F. J. CIIKN EY ft CO Toledo, <X 
by Druggists, 7nc. 
Family Pills are the best. 
Ar A -’rf’ 
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WEDDINGS. 
SKAVXS-MATTHliWS. 
Prat. jjbMKM 1. Snia, the prtatlpal 
at tha Worthington Stmt Grammar 
mhool of Spnngfisid, Mo**., formerly of 
Augusta, and Mias Harriet Holmes Mat- 
thews, the daughter uf Labor (Jommls- 
sioasr and Mr*. Samuel W. Matthews, 
wore married at Aagu.ta Wednesday 
area lag. 
lbe UdI versa Hot church waa filled with 
the relnU.es and frieadt of the oouple. 
The ushers were James tj. Cooper of 
Augusta, Halph K. Beano of Boston, 
Robert C. Adame of Bowdolnham, and 
Frederick L. Fogg of Augusta. 
At S.JO the bridal nnrty entered to the 
strains of “Lohengrin’* Weeding Uaroti,” 
and adranesd to the altar, where Rev. 
C. A. Hayden performed the Kplsoopol 
osremony, in whioh therlng iefvIM Was 
used. Xhe bride wee becomingly attired 
la wbita duchess satin cut an train, and 
trimmed with pearl garniture. The 
groom waa la conventional black. 
Mlea Louise Robinson served ae the 
maid of hooor. She was attlrod in Swiss 
muslin. Xhe bridesmaids were Miss 
Apha Webb ot Hyde Park, Maas., Mias 
Caroline X. Conkllng of Scran too, Pa., 
Miss Georgia Robinson ami Min Ina 
Chadbourne ot Augusta. Miss Conkllng 
wore pale blue muslin de solr; Miss 
Webb, Swiss muslin ovar pale blue silk; 
and Miss Chadbocrne, pink ovsr white 
silk. Xhe little dower gill. Min Ruth 
Shepard, made a "pretty picture In bar 
quaint gown. 
Xba groom wu attended by Prof. C F. 
Cook of Augueta, who officiated ae but 
man. 
piendleswbn’s Wedding March waa 
played ae the party returned down tha 
aisle after the ceremony was over. 
Following the ohnrob services, the hap- 
py couple held an Informal reception to 
the teachers nf Alienate anil In aim. nf 
their friends at the home of the bride's 
parents on Weston street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grave* left on the 11 
o'clock Pullman for a trip of two week* 
to the seashore and the mountain*, after 
which thjjr will return to Augusta and 
pass the rest of the time until the middle 
of August, when they go to tneir new 
home In Springfield, Mass. 
PIKE-HARRINGTON. 
One of tbs handsomest ohurob wed- 
dings of the season in Gardiner was that 
of Miss lwlia M. Harrington, daughter 
of George Harrington, of Gardiner, and 
Clarenoe B. Pike of Norway, which was 
solemnised In th* Congregational church 
Wednesday evening, Rsv. J. L. Qslmby 
< ftlolattng. 
Th* ohurob was handsomely deeoratrd, 
white and green being the oolors. The 
marriage ceremony took plaoe beneath a 
beautiful bell composed almost entirely 
of white cut Sowers. 
To the strains of the wedding march 
played by Miss Grace Hooker, the bridal 
party entered the church. It consisted of 
the four ushers, Guy Hlldrwitb, W. D. 
Hayes, Ar.hur Dill, Philip Jaok; the 
pa gem aster, George Tibbetts; four 
bridesmaids, Misses Josphlne,|A llle Emer- 
son, Aldlne Holmes and Mary Mooie, 
and the bride on tne arm of her father. 
The bride wore white swiss mnsllo, 
with veil, and carried an ivory prayer 
kook. The maid of honor was gowned 
in pink organdie muslin. Misses Wood 
and Emerson wnre white over pink end 
Misses Holmes und Moore white over blue. 
They carried white pinks. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s par- 
ents on Winter street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pike took the night train for the White 
Mountains, and on their return will 
make their home nt Norway. 
OBITUARY. 
HARRY CLAYKH 
Harry Clayes, the well known musician 
of this city, died at the Maine General 
hospital Wednesday night,at T.iiO; not re- 
gaining consciousness after meeting with 
the acoident at the United States hotel 
last Monday morning. 
Mr. Clayes was born In Waldoboro 28 
years ago and reoeived bla euucation in 
the Little Blue sohool In that town. He 
was a well known musician, and many 
in thin oitv hnWB aniavitil hu Una aulan. 
tlons on tbe piano, 
•m* •* —•< 
NNW CORPORATIONS 
A new transportation company has been 
or ionized In this elty under the style of 
the Boston 0:. Maine Steamship compa- 
ny, and It purposes to curry passengers 
and freight from ports In the state of 
Maine to foreign ports or ports in other 
states,and Incidentally to carry on a gen- 
eral towage or tow boat (busin sa. Its 
capital stuck is $100,000, of whioh $700 
Is already paid In, the par value of 
shares being $100. The directors are Ho- 
ratio F. Nichols, Arthur F. Teel and 
George A. Ashbey, all of Boston: Bewail 
N. Blllson ot Cemorldgeport, and Ardon 
W. Coombs, Charles B. Tolman and 
Sherman O. Gould, all of this city. The 
clerk Is Charles H. 'dolman; the presl- 
den, Horatio h'.Nlohols, and the treasur- 
er, Bewail N. Kiltson. 
The Standard Motor Carriage company 
has also been organized here with a capi- 
tal stock of (500,000, of which $25 Is al- 
ieady paid In, tbe par value of the shares 
being $5. The directors, are Charles G. 
Whitcomb of Bonth Braintree, Maes. 
George Adams aod Walter O. Adams, 
both of Heading, Mass., Frank H. Bates 
of Hyde Park, Mass., and John F. Hoes 
of Somerville, Mass. The clerk la Na- 
thaniel S. Gardiner of this city, the pres- 
ident le Charles G. Whitcomb,>nd the 
treasurer Is Frank H. Bates. 
COMPANY A. 
* 
Portland. July 18. 180B 
Attention Portland Bight Infantry, Co. A, First Regiment Infantry, N. G. 8. M.: 
Members of this command will assem- 
ble at tbe armory on Friday, July 14, 
1S89, at eight o'clock a. m.. for the pur- 
pose of taking part In parade. Men will 
wear white glovei aud collars, black 
shoe*. v 
George A. Bow, 
Cantaln Commanding Company. 
B. K. Bonnard, " 
Sergeant and Clack. 
THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
MmLMkl>| Talnr|«alull«al>. 
— i«t*. 
Tito following order* have bn* lamed 
from ti>* adjutant general'* oflto*: 
Z The board af examination will mart at 
at ta* adjutant genemra Dfflee on 'iuaa- 
day, July 18 at 10 o'clock a. m., to lu- 
qulra Into the qaallBcatlon* for tbeir n- 
apectlve offices of p«raona who hare bean 
eluted to offleea la the National Guard 
of tbe State of Maine, as followei Pint 
Lieut, Benjamin P. Adkln«,Co. D, Pint 
Infantry; Pint Ltout. Willard a Lard. 
Go. M. Pint Infantry, Second Ltout. 3. 
Waldo Naih, Co. D, Pint Infantry, and 
Second Lieut Frederick A. Hobbe, Co. 
M. Pint Ifanntry. <*-a»/ _ 
Ac soon aa oompanl«a>nl oorpo are an- 
lirted to tbeir coiupleuienl, the regular 
monthly return*, from No. 47, will be 
made up and forwarded a* to reaob thrtr 
destination by tba Ofth of eaob month. 
Z All commta*toned officer* nnd'enllated 
m*n relieved from duty until further or- 
der* by Q. O. No. 18 A..G. O.,. July W, 
1808, an henby returnad to duty. 
Tbe commaadiug officers of Coe. F, U, 
I, K, L and M, of tbe Second Inf in try 
wlH at once make nqulaitlon for tbe an- 
nual allowance of ammunition and take 
up email arm* practice ae enjoined In 
article XX, paragnph* 047 to 800, Inclu- 
sive, regulation* of tba National Guard. 
Tbe other campanile of the National 
Guard, after being recruited tcQiie com- 
plement Used by ft. O. No. 8 A. G. O*, 
e. a, paragraph 3 will a* soon aa rifle* 
and equipments an re*sired by tbe quar- 
termaster-general, from the ordnance de- 
portment of tbe United Stats*, make re 
oulsltlon for tbe earn*, together with the 
annual allowance of ammunition. Wbeu 
they will also at onoe take up ride prac- 
tice aa enjoined. 
AN 1RATK PATHKK ON THK TRAIL 
OP ELOPBKS. 
Several weeka ago a young woman 
named Lake, £0 years of age, was ssnt 
down to Foxoruft, Ms., by ber people In 
Fall River, Mass., It Is said, to separate 
ber from her lover, Walter H. U Wynne, a 
Fall River dentist. The man followed 
her to Maine, where they met and were 
married In Dover by a lawyer. Then they 
took a train for Canada. Now her father 
la making a determined effort to punish 
the dentist, and has asked for • requisi- 
tion to bring him back to Maine end try 
him In Piscataquis county. Accompanied 
by a Massachusetts attorney, Mr. Lake 
vlaited Uov. Powers at Houlton and made 
an application for a requisition. It was 
represent'd that the oonple had fled to 
California, where they were living. The 
claw to the whereabouts was obtained 
through the shipment of a quantity of 
furniture to their address. If brought 
baok, It was claimed by his father-in-law, 
that the dentlet would be tried for big- 
amy aa his divorce from hie wife waa not 
marie final in Massachusetts, being grant- 
ed'nltl. 
Attorney Ira W. Davis of Corinth, Me., 
was desired for messenger to visit Cali- 
fornia and bring the dentist back. 
County Atty. C. W. Hayes of Piscata- 
quis advocated the requisition. Bat Uov. 
Powers la very lothAo grant It, for two 
reasons, because of the difficulty of oon- 
v lotion of any orlms and the expense._ 
The governor finally told Mr. Lake that 
if ha wonld bear the expenaes of the Cali- 
fornia trip and make no bills for the etate 
he would consider the matter. 
AN ALLKUKD BIGAMIST. 
Augusta, July 18.—Gov. Po rers on 
Thursday Issued a requisition on'lhe 
governor of California to taka Walter it. 
Uwln of Fall River,Mass.,on the’appHoa 
tion of Maraus U. B. Swift, a Fall River 
attorney, In behalf of ltd ward B. Lake of 
Fall River, who la the father of Kva May 
A. Lake, who married Uwln in Dover, 
Me.. June £4, without the knowledge of 
her family, 
Gwln,|if apprehended, is to be brought 
baok and tried In Plscataqule county on 
the ohnrge of bigamy, It being claimed 
that he only had a nisi divorce from his 
former wife, whose maiden name was 
Josephine M. Deoorrgae of Fall River. 
The agent to bring Uwln to Ualne will 
be William H. Medley of Massachusetts 
and Attorney Swift writes that be will 
aocompany him. Medley signs an agree- 
ment that his trip shall he no expense to 
thn Slate of Maine, and Lake, an agree- 
expense a. 
Alvin G, Weeks, a Fall River attorney, 
made affidavit a s to Uwln's whereabouts, 
having received a letter from hliu mailed 
at San Francisco and dated Santa Marla, 
California. 
MUNICIFAU COUK4M 
In the municipal court yesterday, Wini- 
fred Neal was arraigned on the oharge of 
disturbing the peaoe and uttering ob- 
scene language. Through his attorney, 
Dennis Meatier, ho waived a hearing, 
pleaded not guilty and was lined |10 and 
costs. From this sentence he appealed 
to the Superior court,and his personal 
recognizance in the sum of |l(JO was ac- 
cepted for his appearance at the Septem- 
ber term. 
James MoUovern, arraigned on a search 
and seizure complaint, waived a hear- 
ing, pleaded not guilty, and received a 
tentsnoe of 00 days, or a tine of tllu and 
costs. He appealed and furnished tfOO 
ball [for the; Superior court. J, T. Fagau 
for the defense. 
Hannah Flaherty, charged with as- 
saulting Mary Conley, was fined |10 and 
costa. Upon the complainant’s acknowl- 
edging satisfaction she was allowed to 
ilepart on the payment of costa Wilford 
G. Chapman for the defense. 
READ ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Fannie A. Griffin of Cliff leland to 
Henry B. Johnson of Gorham, for (300, 
a lot of land on Cliff Island. 
Samuel O. Carruthers of Gorham to 
William N. Taylor of l’ortlaud, for ft, 
a lot of land in Gorham on the easterly 
side of South street in Gorham village. 
Yetts of suffering relieved In a night 
Itching piles yield at once to the cur- 
ative properties of Doan's Ointmaut 
Nevsr falls. At any drug store, 60 cento. 
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SALE TO-DAY 
5 
-BY- 
RINES BROS. CO. 
Look in our window and see the Men’s 
Soft Front Colored Shirts that we 
shall sell at 
39c each. 
Wo* n shirt in the lot worth lest than 50c anil a 
■rent many of them worth 75c and 79c. 
When you can get good quality Madras whirls 
with white bunds at 39c, they are worth buying. 
BUT THIS IS NOT ALL. 
We have ou oar counter an odd lot of men's 
silk front shirt, that we shall sell to-day and Satur- 
day at only ife each. If yon can buy such shirts 
usually at much less than 75c jou are lucky. 
We havs also a lot of very choice silk front 
shirts to be sold at §5c each. This quality and style 
of make Is equal to any In the market-although 
some other makes are advertised as #I.«S and «l.SO 
shirts. 
Iflon'c ^iimmor llnrloriuoar of nnlu 10n 
V wviimivi viiiivi W will ill lllllj lUVl 
To-day will be a great day for underwear. 
A special lot of men’s Angola underwear will go 
at 19c. 
Also a lot of mi ll's while gauge undrrweur, 50c 
Hiiallty at 39c. 
Also a lot of Golf Hose at 35c pair-reduced 
from S9c and $1.35. 
Alton lot of Boy’s Cotton Sweaters, small states 
nt 31c reduced from SOc. 
RIMES BROTHERS CO. 
CHOICE FISH 
OF ALL KINDS. 
» ▼▼WWW 
Our stock is strictly fresh and is delivered 
in first class shape. 
We send a team to the Cape every day, and 
to Falmouth Foreside Mondays, Wedneseays, 
Fridays and Saturdays. These teams carry the 
choicest fish and are run by experienced men, 
*4444444 
CONGRESS SQUARE FISH MARKET. 
578 Congress, Head of Green St. 
_TELEPHONE 657-3._U 
NOTICE! 
We, the undersigned Furniture and 
Carpet Dealers, will close our stores on 
Saturdays, at 1.00 1\ P., from Saturday. 
July Stli, to September 2d, inclusive: 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS, T. F. FOSS & SONS, 
WALTER COREY CO., ATKINSON FURNISHING CO., 
JOHNSTON, BAILEY & CO- W. T. KILBORN CO., 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO., T. H. McDONNELL & CO., 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., W. H. WINSLOW, 
)0HN long & CO, UNION FURNITURE CO. 
THIS IS 
-~ 
YOUR 
CHANCE 
> » to get* Lawn Mower, Ice Cream Freezer or Lunch 
Basket. 
Wo re going to done them all out at once. 
The Lawn Mowers are the Standard Mower ere regularly carry. 1 
The Ice Cream Freezers are those that have mado this store head- 
quarters for freezers. 
The Lnnck Baskets, well, most every Portlander owns one or knows 
someone who does. 
You can well afford to buy a Lunch Basket, even If you have one. 
The Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers end Lunch Baskets 
goon sale lists morning. 
kale will continue as long as tke goods last. Prices are 
Low enough to clean thsm out iu a day or two. 
B ut to be on the safe side come lo-dny or Saturday, 
KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
Federal and Temple sts 
SAVE YOUR PENNilST 
+ — 1 ■ ■ -i ■ 
N#w to yonr opportunity to save pennies for Friday and TSatur- 
<M*» ftlNfM. % AMI sh&Uid know nhttlll mir ttrlrnu knfaeo ku. in„ 
Large Juicy Lemons, 18c doz 
Big Bloter Pickles, 10c doz 
Limmed Pickiee, 20c gal 
5 lb. can Blendid Java Coffee, 00c 
Beat Kastport Sardine*. 3 l-2e 
Hires’ Root Betr, new, jnst in, 12 l-2c 
10 lbs. Rolled Oats, 25c 
Best, Hamburg Steak, 12c 
Round Steak, 12 to IGj 
Rnmp Steak, 20 to 25c 
Lean Smoked Shoulders, GU'o 
Best Breakfast Bacon, 9c 
Cottage Hams, 90 
Whole Skinned Back Hams, lOVkc 
Sait Pork Fat, 
10 lb Beat Pure Lard, "0C 
Hundred Common Crackers, 17C 
3 lb Tin Uoney Drl p Syrup, 10c, 3 for 25c 
Good Laundry Soap, 12 cakes for 25c 
Pure Raa. and Str. Jam, 100 
6 Iba. beat bulk Saleratus, 25o 
Best Bolted Meal, 20c pk 
3 gal, of oil with new can, 00c 
Large Jucy Water Melons, 25 and 30o 
Mason's Jfew 1 Quart Jars, 78c doz. 
Mason's Plot Jars, 00c doz. 
Best Tab Creqpiery Butter, 22c 
Snider's Tomato Soap, 3 for 2?o 
New Ulnger Snaps, 22c bbl. Standard CannedCorn, 6c 
Beet Pure Hid Coffee, 12 Ho 
Beet cooking Molaaaes, 23 and 3oc gal. 
Pino Formosa Tea, 30, 40 and 30c 
3,1b tiu Crated Pineapple, 8o San 
New Maple Syrup, fine, 18c qt 
Nlco Corned Beef, 3, 3 and 7e lb 
Best Evaporated Apples, 10c 16 
Best New Potatoes, 33e pk 
«>r«UT by telephone or call at the store. Ooods delivered to 
any heart of the city and any steamboat landing or railroad station. The above are but a few of the many bargulns to be found at 
JOHNSON & LAMBERT S, 
TELEPHONE 228-5. 24 WILMOT STREET. 
——————^_jijr iimi 
TAKE CARE 
OF THE PENNIES 
and the dtllars w.II take care of your heirs. It's mighty hard to gave 
money when your income is a slender stream, and your outgo a regular 
deluge of dollars. 
ONE THIRD of your income is paid for a covering over yonr head. 
Why not be your own landlord and save your rent. 
Our methods will soon place you in that position. Weave anxious to ex 
plain how this thing can be done. Call at 
DEERING CENTRE IMPROVEMENT CO., 
T. S. RICHARDSON, IHtmuger. 
478 1-2 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND. 
J. B. I.. HAHTLKTT, Tta.len. 
Dl'DLEY TALBOT, I lloston. Mam. 
^ PROVIDE ACAINT A 
j RAINY DAY 
\ and while youth and prosperity are with you 
ft don't forget that tney will probably not always 
\ last. Put your savings Into a home that will 
give shelter to your family and yourself. We 
are selling houses and building-lots at low 
prices, and on such easy terms as wiH enable 
the man of moderate means to secure one. 
The real pleasure of paying for and owning a 
home Is greater than can be obtained In any 
other way. It will do no harm to talk with us 
about it. 
M 
! LLEWELLYN ffl. LEIGHTON, 
J S3 Exclifiiig:* Street. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO. 
MID-SUMMER IRK-DOl SALE 
of High Grade Clothing. 
We offer the entire balance of our tine 
COLF TROUSERS, $6.50 grade* lit ..... 83.98 
COLF TROU8ER8, $5.00 grade* at ..... 82.98 
All the newest and latest this season’s pattern*. 
BUSINESS SUITS, $8.50, 10 and 13 grades to close, 86 a suit 
(Nearly 300 of them—all new. this season’s styles.) 
BLACK CLAY DIAGONAL SUITS, SI2.O0aSult 
(With Double Breasted Vest*; something new.) 
BOYS’ Due cheviot 75c BLOUSES, special price 45c each 
BOYS’ regular SOc waists, SHIRT WAISTS, all new styles, 
39c each 
8TRANCERS nnd VISITORS to our beautiful eity are cordial, 
ly Invited to call and see our large line of seasonable clothing. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO. 
955 Middle Street. 
(Strictly one price. All poods warranted exactly as repreaeuted.) JyliuHt 
WESTBROOK. 
IT At the last regular masting of Weat 
brook oommamlery, hi. O. G. P. C., tie 
following offloers were Installed: N. C. 
tin. I. N. Blaokwood; V. N, 0.. Mrs 
L. M. Stevens; W. P., Mrs, a Piye* N 
K. of R.. O. W. Carll; K. K of H\ W. 
P. Varnum; treasurer, I. N. Blaokwood 
W. U Heniy Hodglns; W. I. U., Berth: 
jJaok.cn; W. O, G., William Smith. 
Alonzo Martin who has bean In tn< 
employ of the Maine Central railroad a’ 
Hiram as station agent, has returned t< 
hla old position as gate tendar on Malt 
street, this olty. 
Miss Wlnnetta H. Anderson of Has 
kell street haa seonrsd a position ai 
teacher at Milton Mills, N. H., and wll, 
commence work at the opening of the fall 
term. 
Kev. J F. Clothe/, formerly pastor ol 
Bereen Advent alinreb of this olty, has 
removed his family >to Blddeford when 
be has juit aoeepted a oall as pastor of the 
Advsnt church. 
The young child of Ames Gallant Is nol 
recovering very. fast from the fall In 
which she sustained a fracture to her 
ekull a week ago. Her chancel are now 
thought to be good for recovery. 
The remain, of Brnest (X Snow, 
son of Mr, Alfred Snow, were brought u 
this olty Wednesday and bnrled In the old 
Bacosrappa oemetery. The ohlld wai 
about a year and a half old and died ai 
a result of pneumonia. 
The following Westbrook people have 
been admitted to tbe Portland Camera 
club: George H. Knowlton, John D. 
Knowlton, George B. Qrlnby, G. U. 
Waterhouse and A. N. Waterhonse. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
The brig Gabrlelle of (Boston Is on tbe 
ways at tbe marine railway lor re-oopper- 
lng. The tug A. Uemereat Is also under- 
going repairs. 
William IX Broughton of the Bospltal 
nnrm nnn hna honn anonriins a fan Hawa' 
furlough with hli mother and Bisters ou 
Plokett street, returned to Mew York, 
Tuesday night by boat. He will join the 
transport Meade of whlbh be Is noting 
steward, there The Meade is undergo- 
ing repairs preparatory to going to 
Manila In September, with troops and 
supplies. 
The William Spear company hare a 
large crew of men at work harvesting 
tbelr bey orop In Knlgbtvllle. 
Lord Bros. & Co. are having monster 
signs put on tbelr buildings on the 
Lewis, Chase & Wbitten wharf. 
Mr. Lyman Twltohell Is to build a line 
new bouse on Main street, Willard. The 
contract for tbe construction has been 
awarded to H, E. MewalL A novelty for 
South Portland will be a residence lighted 
with sleotrloity. The fittings la this line 
are to be of the best. Several other new 
houses are being ereoten In this seotlon. 
The maohiuery at tbs bloyole faotory 
was started Tuesday morning for tbe 
first time slnoe tbe sbut down and a few 
bends hare gone to work In the nickeling 
and polishing rooms. 
Albert M. spear, Jr., and wife are vis- 
iting relatives at hloohegaa. 
Mrs. Fannie Manter of Rochester, N. 
H 1i visiting relatives In South Port- 
land. 
PHILLIP ROWE GIVEN SIXTY 
BAYS. 
Phillip Rowe, an old man 60 years old, 
was caught stealing brass around tbe 
power bouse. Be was nnested and taken 
at once before Judge Harford and was 
sent up for sixty duys. 
PLEASANTBALE. 
Mr. A. H. Waterhouse has returned 
from passing tbe week with friends In 
Fall River and Westport, Mass. 
Misses Grace and Florence Kane of St. 
John street, Portland, are being enter- 
tained at tbe home of ibeir aunt, Mrs. 
James E. Haves. 
Mri. Will H. Goodwlu and daughter. 
Miss Mertle of Chapel street, accompa- 
nied by Miss Helen Morrison, left Wed- 
nesday for a lew days at Wells. 
Mrs. F. G. PUlsbuiy and daughter Bes- 
sie, have returned from a brief visit at 
Brunswlok. 
Mrs. A. Jcu. Mokolson of Surrey, Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Ga- 
vett, Kelsey street. 
% 
Mr. G. A. White has moved his family 
from Hearing to the house owned by Mr. 
Fred S. Woods, Elm street. 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Charles Emery have re- 
turned to Saco. 
Miss Vlnla B. Sheridan of Portland, 
was the guest of Mrs. W. i. barhrlok on 
Kvans street, daring the past week. 
The lawn parry given by the Epworth 
league at the parsonage lawn, on Monday 
evening was a molded sucoass. The en- 
tertainment was pleasing, consisting of 
solos, readings and garaes of various 
kinds. The songs given bj Miss Mattie 
Flokett of Portland were delightful. 
Miss Folsom of West End and Mrs. Lei toh 
of Pleasnutdale, gave very otjp readings, 
and Jutss Sudie Worth and .Hiss Lillian 
Klehardson were as pleasing, and Mas- 
ter Merrill Lettoh was ounnieg and (rap- 
tured all by his winning ways. 
The readings given at Brown's Hill 
cburoh on Tuesday evening hy Mr. Lu- 
cas of Boston University, werp pleasing. 
The selections were taken from a well 
known author of negro poems, and Mr. 
Lucas Illustrated aptly the bodthern dia- 
lect. 'The poooeeds of the eollpotlons will 
be divided between Mr. Lucas and the 
Freedman's Aid socle1 y, an organization 
for the education of colored people. 
Ur. Charles Hamilton, (Bob), will be 
among a party of booth Portland young 
men to spend next weak at Old Orchard. 
The party will lnslude Mr. Lin Brown, 
Jack Lick ley of Knlghtvllle, Harry Har- 
mon, Harry Harford. Robert Tuttle of 
bouth Portland village. The youug men 
anticipate a line outing. 
The July meeting of the W. F. M. S „ 
was with Mrs. L. U, Reynolds on Tues- 
day afternoon. The new officers Wok their 
places for the first time. Mrs. Granville 
Llhty, president; Mrs. Reynolds, home 
secretary; Mr*. Albert MaLeaa, treasurer 
Mrv James Ksnnlson, corresponding tso- 
retaiy. •*«* 
Miss Eva Flokett —'-rteined friends 
I over tlje Sabbath ut bn borne oo Barren 
bill road 
blaster Harry Taylor entertained a 
party of school friends on Tuesday on tb< 
occasion of his 10th birthday. Ios cream, 
cake and lemonade were served by bilsi 
Bllsabeth TayleFartd games vrerMltjaged 
until a late hour, when tha young folki 
departed, wishing their host rainy happy 
returns of the day. — 
Mr. Hadley Stark will return from 
Wuterbury this wugjc and wljl .. assault 
“barge of the Union Tea store in Port- 
land, * — 
WOODiuttHsT 
Mr. J. Kraery Coutter of Needham, 
Maas., is the gueit of. |fr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Thomas, Forest avenue, Wood- 
fords. Wednesday, Mr. Thoniaa*t aunt. 
Miss Charlotte Thomas, Danforth street, 
entertnlned Mr. Coutler and a party of 
friends at. Chabeagua Island. Mr. Coutter 
Is working in tnts city In the Interests of 
the Home Correspondency, .school of 
Springfield, Mass. Us la a past captain 
of Camp 109, 8. of V.,'or Needham, 
Maas., and la an humorist and Imitator 
of rare ability. He will probably visit 
Sbepley oamp. No. 4, 8. of V., at their 
meeting next Tuesday evening. 
YARMOUTH. 
President 1. P. Hatoh of Rediiold col 
iete, .South Dakota, will ooeupy the pul- 
pit of the First Pariah ohuroh on Sunday 
morning and evening. The Kedfleid 
College Male quartette will sing at both 
servioea. On Monday evening at the First 
Parish ohuroh under the ausploas of the 
local V. .PS. C. K., the oollege quar- 
tette assisted by Instrumental soloists 
will give a oonoert for the benefit of Red- 
field college. It is Interesting to note that 
Rev. Laurlston Reynolds, pastor of the 
First Parish ohuroh, Yarmouth, from 1883 
to 1893, is now minister of the college 
town pniplt and a,professor ln|Redfield 
oollege. Rev. Aaron Beetle, was a school 
teacher at Yarmouth some fifteen or 
twenty years ago. 
(J OH II AM. 
Many of oar people will avail them- 
selves of the privilege of half fare made 
by Superintendent Davie of the Portland 
& Rochester railroad to witness the pa- 
rade and visit the war ships, July 19th, 
ltth and 15th. 
Hon. W. J. Corthell and Prof. Russell 
of the Normal school have returned from 
the Teachere Institute at Bar Harbor. 
Miss Jennie Pbloney of "boston la vis- 
iting Mrs. Charles Winghlp, State street. 
Miss Maud Andrews of Augusta has 
been added to the oorps of teuohers of 
Gorham Normal oobool. Miss Andrews 
Is a graduate of the Emerson School of 
Oratory of Boston. 
Mr. William H. Leavitt. Main street, 
has returned from a trip to St. Johns and 
reports a pleasant visit. 
Miss Hattie Kolfe of Boston Is at hir 
home here for a few weeks. 
Mr. Waller Knapton, South street, 1s In 
Lawrenoe, Mass., for a tew days. 
Prof. William K. RuseeH and Tamlly 
left for Kent’s Hill for a few wseks yes 
tarday. 
Deacon Joseph iildlon la spending a 
few days at bis farm In Hollis. Mr. Kid- 
Inn Is M years old and able to attend to 
his store duties dally. 
Mr. Hnndall Elder and wife of Boston 
are at theli farm hors for a few days. 
Mrs. Dwight Downes of New Mexioo 
And.Mrs. Hinds of Portland are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ablal Hinds, 
Main street. 
Principal Corthell will InaTe Gorham 
Monday to assist In teaching at the State 
summer sohool at Ellsworth. 
NEED OF SAILORS AT MANILA. 
(From Collier’s Weekly.) 
It may have been wondered why the 
navy could not man the small Spanish 
gunboats which were purchased recently 
by the governor-general from a Hong 
Kong syndicate to whom thev hail hecn 
sold by tbe Spanish government. These 
might be employed on the Laguna de Day 
the Kio Uraude de Pampnnga, the liio 
Urande de Cagayan, und tor blockading 
the numerous ports through whioh the 
insurgents possibly receive supplies. Such 
putles are purely naval, and the personnel 
of the navy is well fitted to perform It 
with effioienoy end eoonomy. The ques- 
tion Is, where are the men and offioerB to 
acme from f The ships cn the station 
have at the present moment no inore|than 
their peace complements of men, and 
hardly a ship but has from two to six 
fewer ollicers than fn January, 1898, a 
month before war was thought Imminent. 
Add to this the additional duties which 
are performed by some of these ollicers at 
the Cavite arsenal nnd elsewhere, the 
strain consequent upon a state of Instant 
readiness, the lnoressed and more exaot- 
lng duties everywhere, together with tbs 
fact that It has been necessary to send all 
the marine guards to ganlson’ the naval 
arsenal at Cavlta, leaving their duties on 
board ship to be performed by blue-jaok- 
ets. It must be apparent that no further 
depletion of the oiews could be permitted without orlppling the ships. At the same 
time the three very good gunboat* cap- tured from the Spanish are nearly ready for servloe at Hong Kong, and will soon 
require crews. 
ft Is rumored about the fleet that the 
Monterey and Monaflnnak are soon to be 
placed In ordinary And their crews, dis- 
tributed on.these cruisers—the Don Juan 
de Austria, ls!a de Cuba, Isla de Luzon, 
and some of the small gunboats. In fact, 
there is to be a grand break-up and re- 
arrangement upon the departure of Ad- 
miral Dewey for tbs United States In the 
Olympia. > 
He’s la Great Look. 
“Rather sad abont Stotensburg.” 
“Wbatr *« 
“He proposed to one of the twin sum- 
mer girls Inst night, and now he doesn't 
know which of them he Is engaged to.”— 
Philadelphia North American. 
AH learee With Hies. 
“They say that the silver dollar of 1886 
Is very scarce," remarked Bqulldlg. 
"It Is no scarcer with me titan the sil- 
ver dollar of other vintages, replied 
UeSwiiiigca.—Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele- 
| graph. 
i 
SUMMER SCHOOL, 
1 The First ef the Season lies Opened at 
Ellsworth. 
1 
(Correspondence of the PHKS8.) 
Ellsworth, July 11.—The first of the 
Sommer schools of this, year (.opened at 
Hancock hall yesterday, July 10, with 
about one hundred and fifty members. 
There were present Superintendent Stet- 
son, Prof. Koherti, Mr. (J bam pan. Mr. 
Parkinson, Miss Koch and Mias Hersey. 
those teachers will be present through 
this week, and then Miss Davis will take 
the plaoe of Mr. Parkinson. These 
sohools promise to be very successful this 
year. Mr. Stetson Is doing a work of 
great value for the common schools In 
these summer sohools. Of oourse the 
can by no means take the plaoe or normal 
and training sohools, but for these teach- 
ers who do not, either because they oan- 
not or will not, take the oourse at normal 
schools, these summer schools help the 
untrained teacher to, In some measure, 
gain some of the new Ideas In educational 
thought and practloe which otherwise 
Would never reaoh them. 
RUSSIA TO DROP 18 DAYS. 
The Cxar Decides to Adopt the Uregor- 
lan Calendar. 
(Washington Correspondence of New York 
Sun ) 
Consul-General Holloway reports from 
8t. (Petersburg t the state department 
that the,. Russian government has, after 
many years' discussion, deetd ed to aban- 
don the Julian calendnr and adgpt the 
Gregorian, now In use the world over ex- 
oept ln|Rusela and Greece. A commission 
of 16 members, Including nine astrono- 
meie will arrange the details of the 
change, and It 1s hoped that the new 
oalendar will go Into operation In KOI. 
“The adoption by Russia of a new cal- 
endar," said one of the state department 
officials, “will be an event of the first Im- 
portance to commercial Interests, both In 
HMSflin and nlsnmho«A »<• .t.l. ..!■ 
endar, which is now 1 i days behind that 
In universal use, has proved a serlois an- 
noyaucj to Russians doing business with 
foreign countries and to outsiders doing 
business with Russians, as oorrespon- 
deuoe has to be double-dated and there Is 
a great deal of oonfudon as to dates. 
“It Is not an easy'matter to put Into 
operation a new calendar, especially when 
the old one is nearly two weeks behind. 
Endless complications arise in commer- 
cial transaction, such as payment of 
rents, notes and bills, to cay nothing of 
historical dates But the autocratic gov- 
ernment of Russia may be able to sur- 
mount these diffiunltlei with as much 
ease as did Pope Gregory XUI, who es- 
taolished the Gregorian or new style cal- 
endar In !5i3 by ordaining that the 5 h 
of October o •*4 at year should te called 
the 15;h, thus loontinently dropping 10 
days from the maTbth, so that the days 
from the 5r.b to the 14th inclusive never 
saw the light. This arrangement was 
immediately adopted by tue Catholic 
countries or Europe, but the Protestuut 
nations held out against It until 1700. and 
England until 1751. 
“Abe first attempt to Introduce the 
new calendar into the latter country waB 
resisted by the bishops, who were opposed 
to the slightest semblance of submission 
to what they con side ed the arrogance of 
the pope in presuming to set the calendar 
aright., Euwland was, in fact, the last 
civilized country outside of Russia and 
Greece, where the G reek church is pre- dominant, to adopt the Improved oilen- 
dnr. Some Indication of what the Russian 
ministry may eucounter in the way or 
popular opposition to the reform of the 
calendar Is afforded by England's experi- 
ence In the 18th century. {Singularly 
enough, it was cot an astronomer or mun 
of science who set ufoob the reform in 
England, but the ele«* mt Lord Chester- 
field, author of the famous letters, who 
introduce and promoted the legislation 
required to put the new calendar in force. 
In on? of his letters to bis sen he humor- 
ously describes bis attempts, notwith- 
standing his Ignorance of astronomy, to 
couvinoe his parliamentary colleagues of 
the desirability of adopting the new cal- 
endar. His efforts were ably seconded by 
astronomers ami men of solence and even- 
tually proved sneoesrful, the ncoestury 
legislation readying the sanction uf Par- 
liament in 1751. 
Abe bill variously known as the calen- 
dar amendment act uud Lord Chester- 
field's act, diopped 11 ('ays out of the 
day after the 3d the 14th. The interven- 
ing days thus suffered a total eclipse. 
People went to tied on tho night of th- 3d 
and got up on the morning of the 14th. 
Some of them therefore Imagined that 
they had been cheated out of eo much 
time, that the daye lost on the calendar 
were actually annihilated. The alleged 
lose of time became a political lesne. An 
utteropt was made to defeat the eon of 
one of the promoters of the Chesterfield 
act, who was standing for Paillainent, 
by raising the election cry, ‘Glee us hack 
the 11 days we have been robbed of.' The 
lholdent was qulokly selzsd upou by tbe 
caricaturists of tbe day. Hogarth, In one 
of his plotnres representing an election 
feast, introduces a banner oarrled by one 
of tbe crowd bearing tbe inscription: 
'Give us back our if days.’ When tbe as- 
tronomer Bradley, who lent his assistance 
to the preparation of the aot, died of a 
lingering Illness the oornmon people as- 
oribed hts sufferings to a judgment from 
heaven (or having bad a share in that im- 
pious undertaking. In marked contrast 
with these proceedings was the action ot 
the Quakers in this country who met in 
Philadelphia in 1761 and formally adopt'd the new ualen far by resolution without 
any sort of objection. 
‘‘The Kusslan government may put a 
new calendar Into effect in several ways. 
It may follow ths method of Gregory and 
call the; 1th of some particular month the 
lilts, or imitate ; the British Parliament 
and decree that the 8d of some one month 
shall be followed by tbe 16th, la either 
oaso dropping 13 days at onoe. Ur It may 
drop one day out of each year, as was 
done by tbe Netherlands, until the re- 
quired number Is dropped, or It may drop 
two or three days each yean Probably 
the first method would present fewer ob- 
jections and oause less confusion. In any 
oase the business world would bate to 
make the neossaary adjustments of routs, 
commercial paper, and Indeed of all com- 
mercial transactions recorded on dated 
documents. Tho month out of whtoh 13 
days are dropped will present tbe appear- 
ance to future historians of containing a 
period In whloh every aotlvlty was com- 
pletely suspended. It will be a period 
without marriages, births or deaths, but 
everybody will gala 13 days on Us next 
blrfhdXy without having lived ah hoar 
longer.’*__ 
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry has beep curing 
summer complaint, dysentery, diar- rhoea. bloody flux, pain In tbe itomeeb, 
and It has never yet failed to do eiory- 
thtng claimed IN It' 
WBIT^ICY RKsl’bENCK BCHNBD, 
New Jfork, July 18,-‘-Tho’fcorlci will 
tomorrow sgV tbil the magblfloent oo^n 
try realdeupS ot W. 0. Whltnay or 
Wheatle Hllle, two flallee from Weater- 
burg, I* I., was destroyed by lire Aboqj ton o'clock laat ntgbt and at a late boat 
one of the three big barne In whtob Mr 
Whitney keep* hla thoroughbred* waa on 
lira. There la email ebanoa that It can 
be eared, 
Mr. Whitney waa not at home, haring 
eailed for Europe k few weeke ago. It li 
underatood that moat <rf tha furniture, 
peraonal effeotg and handeome fitting 
were burned. The loae on the honee alone 
la nnt at ISO,000. 
WIT AND WISDOjT 
Str« Sign of Scorn. 
She—How that woman we just passed 
does hate me! 
He—She looked pleasant enough. 
She—1"That was don® for effect, but ll 
you noticed site never turned to take Ir 
my new suit aud hat.—Detroit Free 
Press, ; _ 
CASTORfA 
Bear* the signature of Chas. H. PlrtCBSSi 
In use for more than thirty year*, and 
The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought, 
There Are Bom® of Thla Kind. 
“Did you ever see a girl who was so 
homely that she would stop a clock?" 
"No, but we’ve got a girl in our office 
who is so pretty that every fellow stops 
working whenever she goes past his 
desk."—Chicago Times-Uerald. 
A soft, silky, and finely medicated paper ia 
Pond's Ex ract Toilet Paper. A little higher 
prloe than the common papers, but worth it. 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for MS cents, cash In advance. 
WANtKD—Children to hoard, over 5 y»ars f f ol *. outside of city; plenty of fresh eggs and Jersey milk. Roercnces exchanged, ad dress A. L.. Press Office. 12-1 
PUPILS WANTEI>—College student (Smith) well tutor In Latin, Elementary Greek. Al- 
gebra and Plane Geometry during summer 
months. For particulars apply to MISS A. 11. C., Box 1557. 
_
12-1 
YV ANTED—Two lady boarders through the ** months of July and August. Address 
MBS. GRACE HUSTON. West Falmouth. Me. 
___12-1 
WANTED—By a farnllv consisting of three ff adults and three children aged 8, 11. J4, from the middle of .July, a comfortable home In 
the country, no hotel or boarding house win 
answer, but a gentleman's /arm or large 
country place where the family can be taken In and made very comfortable wlthou the cares 
of housekeeping; must be located lu a high and 
healthful part oi th* country or by the sea along the Maine coast. I ertmns who cannot 
conform to th above requirements will confer 
a ;avor l»y not replying. Libera, terms for Just the right accommodations. Answer giving lull 
P jrtlculars to 1.. T. !>.. Portland Dally Press 
YV ANTED—A companion for an elderly lady; must hare exnerlen.e lu care of old people and nursing. Address with references. 
X Argus Office. H I 
YV A NTKI )-Burn ham’* lellycou, lor desert, 
no equal. Burnham's beef, wine and iron, none better. Burnham s beef extract. Liebig’s 
Kroe -SM, is oue of the best. Burnham’s clam nuiiiton Is world renowned, are •iHnoard 
goo is, 5G’d throughout the United States and 
other countries. #1 
$6.50 mfmhm, 
Sitvei live esse. Waltham or Elgin mo.emet* 
A good tlmekeep. r, warranted. McKENNEY 
the Jaweler. Monument Square. joy 
IVAN I CD-To imreuase a ..null cottage lu 
y fjr.Und Harbor: irrlt-.llac.lpti.>.., locu- tion aud price to 1'IPEK MEG. CO., 62 cross 
.beet, foreland. 6 1 
It ANTED—X am now ready to buy all kind. 
o: uasi off ladles'. iieui.' and children', 
clothing. ? pn, more than any purchaser In tb' ell £ Send letters to MB. or M .H. DF- 
GHOOT. 76 Middles:. jhlkllw*i( 
1V' A NTK D—Everyone who waota a now • * house In Portland or it. suburb, to sec u, 
at < nee; we h.vo several new houses which we 
will sell low on eavy terms, or will exchange lor good collateral; uo lair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO.. 63 Exchange street JuuetHllf 
M A R R Y ME, NELLIE. 
And 1 will buy you such a pretty Ring at 
McKcuney's. A thousand solid gold Kings Diamond*. Opal-Pearl*, Rubies, Fnmralds and 
Wedding Kings a specially! J.;frg st slock iu city. McKKNNEl, TUu Jeweler. Mon. me it 
Square. mar22dtf 
_LOST AND POUND. 
Forty words Inserted under thU head 
oue week for 23 cent*, cash tu advance. 
LOST—On Cape car or ntLoveiU’s field. !ady’s gold watch marked F-. F. J,. Finder will 
[ilease leave at I. F. LoUJ>’» and receive re- 
ward.__ 13.1 
¥ OSFTTk ttlOLtN—Evening of July iTthT, Li either at Peaks lsUi <1 or on board 
steamer Pilgrim. 14 caret gold, open face fancy iJml watch. J. A. Merrill ft Co., makers, on dial 
iud inside plate, small ovals on back o! watch 
inarked with old English **P” Inscription in- side case, number of works «7,7T7, num»er of 
sase 51.298. Any m'onuatiou leaarding .same 
an watch Itself left with A. N. PKINCK, it 12; Federal street, will receive liberal 
reward.___ 13,1 
¥-OST—A Knights of Pythias watch charm, Li somewhere lu Portland. Will the finder 
iPense leave at No. 40, Brown street, lor I. G. 
MILLER, and receive reward. lg-1 
f OST—Envelope containing coupons due July Li 1, i6»9 of the Portland Steamship Co., num- 
bered 96 to 100and 111 to 116 Inclusive, for $30 
saod ; number 2C for $15 and number ;,fs for $8. 1 he public is cautioned against negotiating the 
lame as payment has been slopped. Fludcr will be rewarded by notifying the PORTLAND 
TRUST CO. 1M 
¥ OST—July 6. a black fur bos. Will the lady Li who took it from a little news boy op Cou- 
Less street, please return It to 189 HIGH ST., 
>r drop a line where it may be found? m 
T OST—A lady’s gold pin studded with about 
Li <5 small stones, was lost ou the city lot Main street, evening of July 4th at the fire- 
works display. Finder rewarded by returning 
jo Conductor HERBEnT CHUTE of the West- 
brook electric car IIne._8-1 
¥ OST—About 3 p. m. Wednesday, between Li Loriu$, Short & Harmon's store and the Eye ind Ear Infirmary, a small purse conUining ibout $10. Finder pieane leave at Doten Grain ^o.’s. 176 Commercial street, and receive re- 
gard. R F. DOT BN.7-1 
OOUNP—a sure cure for chafing la hot r ^ftther. A Brat than Chafing atone wil 
and cure, betid 25 cents to PARKER PEASE ft CO.. Bar Mills, Maine.38-4 
^TBAYED-In West Gray Wednesday, .Tune ~ stat, one dappled bay horse, oft htu<l and 
MAINSPRINCS, TSc. 
£3S»2BB 
eortV Worda Iniritfd ondej tkla.head 
jjn'g wnM for 28 c«nti, dafc la adrAnce. 
/jooi) boird and pleasant rooms at a farm on V the shore or a beautiful pond: Plano, 
piazzas, sbauc trees, grove. Address GKOKGr. 
y. COLBV, Denmark, Main?._12-2 
Wi; MMKit BOARDKRiS"at White Rock Farm 
Y house, twelve miles from Portland; five 
minutes walk ftojn M. C. R.K. station, Mouu- tAln division: high lucatloo, good view,/spring 
water, fresh berries, vegeiabfes, eggs fiurl milk. 
For further particularsaddress A. N. rUKIN- 
TON, White Roof, Maine. 12 1 
li oi'Nl’TkdyX! &W on Peaks"island m now ■Rt open to receive boarders where all *|i! be 
done for their comfort. Housfe stands biv.li. 
mountain ami s* a air combiued: near the 
church, MRS. MCDONALD, Proprietor, 12-1 
uTTmIiER BOARD Ik H wanted at Mannish ; 
O high laryf. plenty of fruit, milk nud cream lust tub place lo spend the summer. Address 
BOX 24, Stapdlsh.10 1 
LAKE HOUSE. North Wlnuham. Me. Now Opeu Ipr the season of 1899. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good bass and salmon fishing; neslraiderooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. ft. FREEMAN, proprietor. J«25d4w* 
UtfMMER BOA It DEI; Sat Pine Grove Cottage"; ° nloe accommodations; house situated at 
edge of pine grove: lake near house: sandy beach; boating and bathing; bass and trout fishing City references glvfin. Parties staying two weeks or over will bo given free iranspor 
tat ion from Gray station, coming and going. 
For further particulars address MARSHAL MORSE, Dry Mills, Me. R>a0-4 
RAYMOND SPRING HOUSE-On ihie of 
f* Maine Central Railroad, six miles from New Glouc ster and lour miles from Poland 
Spring. This water la a blessing to all who use it. iTie Raymond Spring House Is a l*»*oil- 
ful summer resting; place in the midst 
of superb views, without the bustle of a hotel. 
It is the place to go for quiet, for boating, for lUhlug, for delightful and restfu drives, to get welljf you are sick and to keep well. Prices from f5 to $7 per week. We guarantee satis- 
faction and what summer people call a good tune, no matter what >our mood, Bend for cir 
euar. Address C. E. SMALL, North Ray- 
mond. Me. jr27-tf 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Front’s Neck, ITle., 
NOW OPESN. 
For terms mud rlrcnUrs apply lo 
IK A C. FOSS, Fiop.v 
_JelTdSni_ Front’s Neck, Mr. 
DAILY EXCURSION, 
To Soutli llarpswell. 
Iionud Trip Ticket inclsadlng flrat-claas 
Bhore IHnurr at the Merryconeag only 
$i oo- 
Take Steamers of iliirntwcil Cn 
from Portland Pier. ,*ee ilme table In tni» paper Ask for Dinner Tickets. Casco Hotel Co. 
je:4<tJrn Proprietors. 
43UMMER BOARDERS—Two or tbreo persons ^ can find jgocd board, large rooms, pleas- ant lawu and piazzas, delightful views of riv- 
er. mountains, = nd intervale; terms, six to 
seven dollars per week, at “HILLSIDE”. 
Farmington. Maine. Ia>ck box 672. ray27dtf 
_ 
miscellaneous. 
Forty word* Inserted nnder this head 
one week for HO cents, cash In advance. 
Aa£NJ’? attention,' fliave the “Warmest Paby In the Hunch,” for celdngand profits. 
A musical novelty sells oh sight; can be sold In 
leisure hours or uv a side line. C. C. HAWKS, 431 Congress street, wholesale distributor. 
_ 
14-1 
ALL at 53 Exchange street,ground floor, next door to First National B,nk Building, and have your letters written, envelopes? addressed, mimeograph circulars ami postal cards iTinted and all kinds of copy work done; work done at 
your office if desired; evening work. Public 
stenouapher and Typewriter, 53 Exchange St. 
EVES TESTEO FREE 
We have made this a special branch of our business andean give you glasses of any description. 
Ail glasses warranted or money re- funded. 
M.cKENXEY the Jeweler. 
_Moaaiucat Bqusre. ]anl6dt 
IJUSINESS MEN—Are you in need of an up- t«-date business man who poss?saes the business qualities and experience that I do. 
I was proprietor and manager of a daily news- 
pjper and also a largo metropolitan hotel <or three years. Have managed two large business 
firms and have had experience as a commercial traveler. My business career Is ftlteen year*, ramify sickness have cost mi my earn Inga of 
years, for nty t ininess adventures havo aiwavs 
been success!u 1 have no mcumborauce ex 
cept my family—age 21). If you need a good all-round easiness man of push, that will take 
ns much Interest In your business as you do <et me call aud have an Interview with you. Inferences the best. Address, T. t\. Bax 15M. 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to ltJO Middle St. corner of i 
silver St. dlf ! 
A| ADAME D LEW(8, will give trance set Hugs, 4*4 Congress St., hours to. 0 a. m 
0.00 p. m. Circles Thursday evrnings. i-2 
STORAGE for furniture, clean, dry, suitable Jr l*1* household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces 10 ft. »q.. $1.25 per uiouth: 12 ft. sq., $!.&> per mouth, 1ft ft. sq., $2.75 per month; other sizes 
| SUNS. 2*4 
CLOCK BEPAIRlM 
WK,h*TO m!Wf » specialty of clock repalrln* 
*7 (pr yoarsaiKi are porf-otly familiar vilth 11 in all of its branched. Our price* are reason* aide. Drop us a postal anti we will call lor your clocx anti return it when done without extra chnrge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument 
I Square. Portland. ]anl2dtf 
^ J' ILL BUY household goods or store 
V ®xturo* ot any description, or will re- ceive tho same at our auction rooms lor 
sale on commission. GOSS & WILSON 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner silver 
•treat. lelw-tf 
MONEY ^'"UIAN-Ok first and second 
morlunge on real estate at as low rate of Interest as cm be obtained lu Portland; also 
mans made on stocks, bond*, personal proiMirty 
KJuZ •ecu,il>r- Inquire A C. LlbhY.43 1-3 Exchange street ia-4 
WANXED rEMALK UJELI* 
Forty words Inserted uudr bead 
one week for *45 cents, cask luMft tuce. 
ANTED—A graduated nuise, who cau 
..,ui.uUh references of character, kind and Kenlle disposition auu abUliy to care for the 
sick, J be care of netvou* and insanity cases. Call at the NURSES’ HOME, 01 Danforth St., 
c^ner High.____ isd 
WANTED—A cook and kitchen girls, those 
V who have bad experience preferred. Ap- ply at once. PREBLE RESTAURANT. 18 Preble street._ 
\VANTEl)—By a middle-aged Maine woman. TW a si.uatlou as nurse or companion to lu valid 
or aged person. Address K, 8.. this office. 7-1 
WANTED -SITUATION®. 
Forty words Inserted wilder this head 
owe week for U cents, cash tn advance. 
WITUaTioN WANTED Stationary engineer ^ wants position either city or country; good 
Address or ealt atr 1*1 
CONGRESS 8T. 12-1 
ANTED—Position as stenographer and 
»vpewriter by lady of experience could 52ffkuJ2pewr,t*r lf desired. Address TYPE- WRITER, care Argus Dfflee._ im 
uITUATION wanted by a Norwegian girl for ” JM M- App,y to 
WANTED-A pafllioo u nunc io »u turalld 4r care of 0Midr*o or *3 boun-kMMr In 
AMmi MBS. BflA JTi 
lfA^iTKD-b?.0^>. 
renoel given. ISO 
■ 
r" 'J....-.. 
FOR 1AM. 
jfm‘ 11 ""* 1 iA 
inaerted nadgr unis bead 
°Hr veeefc for 9S cfttli, ceih In advance* 
g-*--——' 
^ <T If.n —C— 
RUINING Sfnsln Hits, ftiwitft Across ties, 
i.- Skerrtsiu. Smoky Mokes. Wl 1st- 
su "V fishy, Moth nod Flume, One M«ht In June, He set Mocnolles Bloom, 
,11. ^T®"* Down, rtie (llrl snd nil Hie other C- C- JIARES, JK., 431 C'oonross Imbbis j4.| 
witli orders to sell. 
tM<Hy haim Trap. In fine’condition. stand- 
Wg Jrl-n ?J?eatou® top Corning Buggy. Ught 
mFk m* f1,0 TO^sonab'cTWer refused. HEADLKY& 8MALL, 3» P.ebleMr, HJ_ 
F01^^.A.l'.SnP#Fan^,>,,l^(,9• violins, maado- ims.lp.ltars, baulus, music b<>ve* JJojj^SUjuArlor Tio'.ln and bst.l j string* ,Hu>ie' ipnreeUon hooks snd I7-.7 10 *11.® m,,,|e ">"■ « one to iho (Xnrml. *r® low- HA WF« 414 (engross street._)ulyl4<llmo 
tfOH SAGE— Just received new I proems Kdl- 
« n£°n Colunibl record*; also a tine line ui I hom.rsophs, UnijinphoMs. Ursmopnonos, Banjos. Guitar., Mnndolins and Mnslc Boxes Hook*. Bolls, populas Sheet Munis and ali musical merchandise ami titinmings. C. C HAWEg, JHe, 43A-CoBgrest street._14-1 
VOH 8AI.E-50 magnificent cottAge lots, at * Ottawa Park. (Cliff ( ottace), near (rttp« Casino atnl Tneatre, Bebago witer. sewers 
large oteifD frotiUge. electrics pass every *0 minutes, nothing finer on the coast, directly 
opposite tbA famous Ottawa Hotel, plan of lot* 
and prices at our offloj. DALTON & CO.. &3 
Exchange street. 14-t 
~~ 
^fOLET. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 2.1 eedts, eash in advance* 
fl O LET—For the balance ol the season, a ■ fully furnished cottage of six rooms at Tre- fethens Landing. Peaks Aland. Apply lo DH. 0. E. DOW, 307 i-2 Congress .St.14-i 
fro LET—Extremely desirable rooms, third 1 and fourth flrtor, flT>3 1-2 Congress street, 
over Boland's glove store. Upper rent 1042 
Congress street, $10. Two tenement house 
with stable at 3! Lincoln street, Woodfords. 
LrAc£*J'lVST'. <lM>fbble parties. FRED- ERICK L JKKR18, IBi Congress 8t. 13-1 
fFO I.KT—A downstairs fl.it of five room*, a with large shed and yard, centrally located, in first clasi repair, Just been renovated, large 
rooms, buu all dag. For price aud pariicnlars 
apply to A. L. HAN8COMK, 121 Exchange St. 
_13 1 
FOR KENT,—West High street convenient 
* *° Congress, 2 modern apartments con- tsinlug 7 rooms with baths, open fireplaces, 
separate heating apparatus, whnlows screened 
and shaded, etc.; price reasonable lo desirable 
tenants. For fu I particular* apply Real Es- 
fkkd^ickh.'VaIi.'.1,0118' ^Dk “"‘ISr 
A uew oonvenlem rent of* rooms. not water 
"i1*1, haih. Apply no Grove street, 11EO. D. (I/ARK. jni2ii|f 
'k O I.ET—The modern detatched tenement. 
iMifliniuirBi, near spring siretcr. con- lalnlutf 8 rooms, bathroom, laundry. and up-to- date plumbing and healing, a low price to 
small family or adults. Apply to J. T. It ABB, 272 Middle street. or the owner. 12 i 
TOO RENT—A pleasant tunny room at 709 x Congress street. Can be seen forenoons. 
___~ _12-1 
TOO LKT— Nicely famished front room, large a ana airy, In good quiet local Ion, near first class bourn mg house. 15 GRAY ST., between Park and State. tl-1 
TOO LET—Fully furnished cottages at West a End, Long Island, by the season, month or 
week. Address MILLIE KN. Long Island. 
Portland Harbor,_* nT 
ItO LET—Downstairs rent at 54 Brown. Iu- qulre at 52 BRoWjfr._n-l 
TOO LET—Nice front room, furnished or un- a furnished, in a private family, steam heat 
iucaumi- <-',i!.1ai 
In East Deerlng, opposite the Post * Office, lower rent In No. 27 Main street, 
Sebago water aud modem improveruenis. 6 
looms and separate hah. large wooa ana coal 
sued, gtmd yard and shade trees, rent lift. En- 
quire at No. 29 for key.iq-i 
TOO LET—Fu nlsbed coitnge. containing eight * rooms, with wide piazza, at Peak’s Island, situated on bluff opposite v» Li'e Head. Apply at 543 Congress sir et, or of MR. 1 BTKOUT ou 
tho premises. io i 
f|K) I.ET—Desirable tenements of five, six and a seven rooms centrally located. Price $10, fit «12 Per month. J. c. WOODMAN, yu Exehanire street. la | 
■pOB RENT—Desirable tenemeur. fine loca- tlon, sunny, sightly, nearly now. near three electric lines aud Union Maibni, eight rooms and fiuely furnPhed bath room, hot 
water beating, set tubs, w.ndovv screens, u 
Grove, corner Cumb> rland. Apt lv at house or 
at 500 Cumberland street. C. 8. NORCKOSS. 
7-1 
TOO LET—8tore No. 88 Exchange St., now oc- a cupied by. portiauj Phonograph « o. Pos- session July 16lh. CHA8. MCCARTHY, JP. 
__«; if ! 
WOO MS TO LET—At Bay View House, Peak’s aa Island; »iso small store or barber shop to let Call or write BAY VIEW HOUSE, Peak’s Island. 4_j 
TO LET—The westerly half of Ihe lieuj. Lewi, * residence, 41 Spring street, Woo.lords; finest location in Deerlng. electrics pass the 
door, steam heated, elecirlj llphts and Dells, 
two llreptac.a, leu flue roo.ns. porcelali bath, finest ren! on Dcertim Highlands. Price S4 i. 
Including steam best, oare of around*. shnsel- 
lim snow, etc. C. B. DALTON. 63 Kic1ihiik6 
"treet. ___Jefioof 
'| o LET—gjihimer v sltors lake notice (lie * Balne House is centrclly located CO snrtnc 
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price (1.00 
Pf£ Joy-__BMf 
TO LET—Store 12 free street. Perse is Ion 
even immediately. Inquire of POHT- LAND OAVi.NU'H BANK. 82 Exchange St. 
_ 
maygotf 
■pOK RENT—June let upper flat, huuse No. A rn Suiliig slreet, tight room*, besides 
halls aud balb room, wltb steam heat and all 
muderu Improvement*-; large lot. In first class 
order. Inquire SIHUUV ST., morning uoon 
Of bight-June 2-U 
pt'K Rif NT—About May 1st. homo No. ea A Gray street. Nine room* l-eslde balls, bath and store rooms: hot anil eold water, set tubs, furnace bear; wltb good yard room. All 
lordtT. Et,quire at M WRAY 
3THEKT. morning, noon or nignt. 3if 
rfK) LfiT—4Pleasaiit and desirable rooms, new- 
n 
lyfurnlshed at No. e Congress Park, lien of Park street. MR8. SHILLINGS, i& »f 
A THOUSAND RINCS 
To select irom. Diamonds, Opals. Peal. Kubys and all other precious s»ooes, Knuase- stent and Weddiug King* a *pec‘.alty. largest 
m<»CK in the city. MoHJiNNEY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marehiodtf 
WANTED—AGENT! 
ORN KUaL agent wanod by a ltosion house, salary ami commission, small capital re- quired to carry stock. Address MK. DENNI- 
SON, Fa mouth Hotel. 11-1 
——.. ■ g-Trar^Trai'iin.t.u icsag 
UKLl* WANTED. 
IIKLP WANTBI)-Wo Want cooks female.) I 
waitresses, chamber auJ klichen cins. 
pantry girls, one assistant pastry cook. Do not wait a minute lm» come In now. We cannot (III, 
OW Offers. DIH1GO EMPLOYMENT A8.SO- 
r. i. O*, 3®** Congress street, opi>o*Ue City 
HftiL_ 8-1 
WAN TED-MALE HELP. 
1ITANTED—A bright appearing and gentle- VL "WJ1!* >ouaJ?man (°r in Deal Estate Oflloe. Address r. o. Box 1835. 14-1 
IV ANl ED—A young man lo work at The 
;f printing business, oue who has had expe- rience In tlie business. A good chance for the 
s&MxV»,at LoiiUNu'ri ‘‘xr 
EVERY WOMAN 
EdsaMtaM need, • reliable 
moatblr lagulatlnc medietas. 
DR. PEAL'S 
pefWYROYAL PILLS, 
—A—*«l»ti» rarett. The pea* 
0- b. som a ool. am*. r»tu>i m» 
_for balm. 
_ 
Fort? word. lamM under thla head 
one mrrU for »» wall, raah In advance. 
r ,ls PO|>«l»f aonga. "Just 6no 5 *Jlrl." “Molh and K ama." ■■Ju.t "fie 
v 
"l IS*,> L!,1‘a *'l,-bt In .'one," "My SSL? Ilnnw." "Where 3m weet Magnolia* Bloom." end all pcpubF music lent br mill on receipt of price, as c„, s e»ch. Adores* C, K. HAWKS, Portland Me. 
_111_ 
It ESTAURANT lor s*ie. good chance for the 
HO^OTll^;WD,|U‘^,, M N°- 1 CU8,1°,M 
yoB SALE—600 shares treasury stock of A United Verde Ar. Copper Mining Co ; atso 
1000 shares of Hialto Mining and Leasing Com- 
pany’s stock. Urn Class investment. For 
prospectus and information address OLIVER 
I this office. _ 13-1 
FOU BALK—Lease, stock and fixtures-, best located store on Congress street, cn feet 
deep, good window. Address G., Box 1567. 
|__2i»i 
yoit BALK—A very valuable wharf property 
* fronting on Cominercl .1 street, having a solid fill of about bO.< Ou square feet and a frontage on Commercial street of isn feet. For 
particulars apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR, Cen- 
tennlal Block. 1M 
yoR BALE-Variety store, fruit. Ice cream, soda, confectionary, newspapers, cigars an olher small wares. Owner has done suc- 
cessful business H years, first class location, nice store, low rent: must sell owing to poof V2?lSii?.0 bonu,a W. 11. WALDRON & CO., iso Middle street. j., 
CAu?.lA'iK HORBK8 FOR SaLkTa pair of hi,b,!ick. well matched, carriage J225 wetgblr.g about rofii ib«. each.l well e Rn< baVe H,WAys been driven In 
■TJST.ww® u1.?#****. tai‘ 1,0 Ht Oak wood C ’* Maine. Apply to LHARLEH F. LIBBY, First National Bank 
Building. 12-1 
f^OHSALK—A well established dry goods ■ business m a mamitacturii.g town In Cuin- berland Coifnty he store Is in a plate-glass front brick block In best section of town. The 
stock is clean and at ractlve and will be sold at 
tYAW**r P*rNegara enquire of ,1. U. SHORT of Mdltken,Couseu* Si bborf, 1G4 and lftfl, Middle street, Portia.id, Me. 12-4 
yOB BALK—Pneumatic piano box. used a few a Hines, sell at a big discount. Bike sulky, 
second baud, In good condition, owner has no 
use for It sa)ssell. BRADLEY & SMALL. 35 
Pieble street. 12.1 
yOK BALE—At reasonable nrlce, new rnoaqui- a to proof tent, specially adapted for camp- ing in the woods. Apply to*Ageut Maine Seamshtp Co., Franklin Wharf. 1M 
yOR SALK—Small farm in Palmouin, about a one mils from Grand Trunk Stmion and 6 
miles from Portland. 21 acres, 4 under cultiva- 
tion, 5 room house, barn, well, young orchard 
knjl woodland, »coo will purchase. GKO. F. JU.NK1NB, under U. 8. Hotel, Monument 
Square_n-| 
|i USINESS chance grocery well located, on ■* comer principal street, good neighborhood, good stock. tra<!e and fixtures, living ro ms, rent f So a month; right place for man and wife. 
iiivesilgaie. UttUCKA, 8TH Columbus Ave, R.ixhury, Mats.ll-I 
IH>R SALK—Horses. horse*. Just arrived and 
* for sale; oue pair closely matched black 
ones, 2300, six years *>ld. 4«*Hrlesi, sonnd and 
right for hearse or any other purpose; on pair DLcks 2000, 0 years old, soua J, upheaded, good iictors and line drivers, fearless, family bav; nUo other tlngl© drivers and workers, 
suitable for nil purposes. Com. Stable, 8 and 10 
Chestnut street. 8. J. MURRAY.10-1 
POR SALE OK TO LET-The two story brick 
I*. house, N». 31 a Cumberland street, with brick stable; also a t*o vory wooden tenement 
house ot twelve rooms. J. C. WOO LILA N. 1)3 
Exchange street._ *10-1 
C*OB BALE— Elegant now residence of io 
rooms, porcelain bath, open nickel plumb- I Inf, hall lias Philadelphia brick fireplace and mantel, ©pen fh ©places in chambers, hot water 
heat ft ora Hub heater, slate wash irays and siuk not and cold water In all lavatories, one 
of tne most desirable locations In Portland, west of High atreet. close lo street cars; must be sold as owner Is to leave Main-. n<» reason, 
able offer will be refused. C.uoo ft. of land. W. 
H. WALDRON & CO., iff) Ml die street, 8-| 
TtAT BOAT FOR HALE—17 foot cat (W. U) 
Y centerboard, draws 20 Inche*. ui t In 
thorough manner In ’Hfi by Malcolm McNkubIu, draughtsman for Herrischoff, Bristol, It.I ; can be seen at J.angsford Hous-, Cap: Porpoise. Me.; will sell che p. WM. H. LAltillTON, Launsford House, Cape Porpoise, Me. 
T*OK 3A.LK CHEAP—Thoroughbred SI B »r- 
* • a d pups; handsome and finely marked, enquire of JOHN A. LaRITY, proprietor of Hotel lemp.'e. Temple street. City. je.'D-lin 
l^OK SALE Two story hou*e an I lot o! laud 
5 of about one acre, situated at Walnut Hill. North xarmouih. Handy to grocery store and 
within five minutes walk of iC- Maine Central 
«• ti station. Well locale.!. Fries low tor cash Appiy lo tlKOKOE M. SEIUKIIs, 93 Ex- 
change street. Portion I. .Iune3<ltf 
TV4w,BOAfs~FOK SALE—Address ft! II B. I OW NsENl>, So. Ere. port, Me. lny27l( 
I^OH SALE at a very low pries, A nmmer ( ullage of four rooms wlih furniture cry pleasnutlv situated near ih ■ 1 rrakwater. South ortl >nd, ami within fifty feet of llie s It water; would make a fineclu -home; inns i0 sold t 
once. Two hundred dollars takes It. Address 
•Collage. 125 Franklin st, Portland. He." tf 
IfiOK SALK- Elegant new 0 room house, cor- * nerol Peering Avenue and AVI ham St <>p»n plumping, hot waier heat, ..refill.cm iilans. corner lot. beuutliul surbiu l.au home. 1 rl e to suit and term, easy. c. B. DALTON 
f.3 Exchange street._ JuneUdif 
IJtOK dALK—New. 3 flat block ifi rooms on a etich llal) on High street, everything first class and st. lolly uplo-.iate; finely finished, plnnibej and hr tei. nothing belter: rents (or 
*WB per year; will pay over 8 per cent net. O. Ik DALTON & Co., M Exchange St. JuueU-tf 
■ Ai.r,-ncr« s auoiner: tie gam, now 
* nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
lor {3iK)0. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago, h*nted, 
gas. hath, hard wood floor, very sigb'Iy ay windows, and piazza. Only «looo dowr l alauco 
to suit you. C. B. DALI ON, 53 Exch mgo 3L 
Junes)-tf 
T'OR SALE—Look nt this! New two rtory six a loom house ami 500> ieet of 1 md hi Deer- 
inn for SlJoo, only $20u down, tmlance only $il \ 
per mouth; don't watt until hoiuh one buys tt 
away from fou. C. B. DAL TON, 6J Exchange street. JuneDutr 
Large French l,«or House anil Sightly Lot. ( ini',hi'» Isliiml, 
Foil S&Xj 13. 
Near the steamboat wharf, a Frenchh root hou<e foiinerly occupied by John F. HU. con- taining 17 roonii and cook house attached, together with about om* h dr acre of land. A tine place for summer boarders. Fur price, etc. inquire ot H. S. BRYAN I D2 Mladic St.. clerk of the executors ui the will of Ira i\ harriug- 
totl-___Jel4dif 
Twelve Acre Lot an 1 sightly Cottage 
on l ong Island, 
fou sazjs. 
Nenr Marrlnrr*. Lnndlug. a 3 siory. hip roof 
rotlKBO, formerly occupied bv if, K. Chase, con- 
taii.inu II rooms, together .I'll »)• >m rj iutos 
of land. Tilts cottage is musl- d ground and overlooks ilie ocean J-Mr iisrilrulars In- 
quire ol H. 8. IIKYANT. 18a Ml Idle alleet 
clerk of the executors of the wl.l of Iru p. 
Farrington,.lime H-tf 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
Sound and kind, cun bo 
Keen nt Wilson’s Stable, 
Federal street. 
apr26dtf 
1J»OK SALK— Bargain* in our “made n*oiur trousers,” wo aell for Lift, 1 to. 2.< 0 
and 2.M per pair. Beat value fur |i «t money i«dit uii) wheie it not- •aimtHetn-r on ex mni- 
litiou lunacy v. ill bo iefuii led by ret nr uitg t» 
ih belore having been worn. masKK I. St 
IONK>, laun’a«ter Building, Monument >qu ire. 
Pori land. Main l.1 
FOR SALE—1 Ji m lota at oakdahs. Tnc Drering i<rud Ov otf*-ra for sale on f»vt*r- 
*Ule term*, dealr dde hulling on William. ITU au-.i Fessenden Si-.. Otk> Ml-. Apu y to,: L’lliN I' ADAUS, Trtu M '* fbauge S;. 
am * o" !•' <■ x» »:■' 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
It means it is the purest made. 
Soaps, strong with alkali, will eat 
And burn the clothes, and leave them frayed. 
But Ivory Soap is clean and sweet. 
It washes out the stain and dirt, 
And leaves the fabric all unhurt. 
OOPVWBHT MM BY TMI PROCTiH A QAMBLK CO CINC1NHOI 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of Interest Picket! Vp Along the 
Water Front. 
Tbe P lot Commissioners of St. John, 
N. B this week suspended tbe lloenae of 
Filet B. Uodgers tor two months as a re- 
sult of the enquiry Into the oollislon be- 
tween tbe S. S. Aloldes and the Steamer 
Cumberland. 
• A. D. Wilson, tho druggist of South 
Portland, has just purchased of Captain 
H. H. Upton, the yaoht Jessie, wbloh he 
will use for cruising and deep Eea fishing. 
Among the arrivals yesterday was the 
magnificent bark rigged steam yaoht 
Eleanor, the property ot Mr. Slater of 
Mew Condon,Conn. She Is 839 gross tons, 
length 290 feet, breadth 32, depth 17. S 
feet. 
Schooner Glendy Burke has a lead of 
Jeresy sued whlch_she Is discharging at 
W'lilgoiy's wharf. She has also In tho 
sand lots of “ktsslog bugs,” and they 
will bite, as the men who are engaged in 
discharging the craft can testify. 
There Is a rumor along the water front 
that negotiations ere pending between 
the Portland Steamship company and 
Mr. Feleg Barker for a lease ol Custo in 
House whatf. 
The 'Thomson line steamship Strath- 
more, was gaily decorated with banting 
Id compliment to tho warships. 
Kphrlam li. Webster of South Portland, 
who claims to be the champion tub eouI- 
lrrjbf Mew„;England,' baa received a chal- 
lenge from J. K. Davidson, the well- 
known boat builder, for a matched race 
to take plaoe in this harbor tor 111) a slue 
or more If desired, the date to be mutual- 
ly agreed upon. 
GOOD TEMPI, A KH HEPKESKNTKD. 
Members ol the order ol (iocd 'Templars 
In this olty will be Interested to know, 
not only that their order Is represented 
on board the war ships now in the har- 
bor, hot that a welcome will le extended 
to mem here who go on board. Mr. O. 
ui me urund 
lodge of Maine, I. u. G. T., yesterday 
received (he following letter: 
U. fc>. S. Massachusetts. 
Portland Harbor, 
Brn. O. S. Norton, Grand Treasurer G, L. of Maine, 1. O. G. T. 
Dear Sir and Brother—Should you know of any member* desirous of visit- 
ing the vessel* cf this squadron, you may tell them not to at all feel anyway 
strange when on board, as they Dave only to ask for the following named brothers. 
wh«m I feel sure will be veiy pleased 
to act as guides: U. S. S. ’Jexas, Bro. 
Emil Prledrlos; U S. H. New York. Bra 
Spark, (apprentice;) U S. S. Brooklyn, Bro. Alfred Jackson; U. S. S. Massa 
ohusetta, Bro. Julius Wciske, John 
Kiseloekl. —— Olson, (sallinaker) and 
myself. Greetings to all. 
Jo*. H. Darlay, S. D. R. ff. G. T. for U. S. Navy. 
U.S. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been Hied 
by Wilbert K. Crockett, of Caribou, Wil- 
lard J. Clark of Blaine and Edwin F. 
Grant of Portland. 
It Is announced that court will be held 
for bearlDgs In bankruptcy matters svery 
Saturday at 10 o’olock lu the forenoon, 
except on the Bret three Saturdays lo 
July and the llrst three Saturdays In 
August, and such other times as tbs 
court may necessarily be absent from the 
city ‘lbo clerk will always be open for 
tte purpose of tiling papoia in tbe ulerk’s 
oflioe. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Any adultsuffering from a cold settled 
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung 
troubles of any nature, who will call at 
E. K. Fickett's, ,213 Dam'urth, E. W. 
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough & 
Sheridan’s, 283 Congress, or J. E. Uoold, 
& Co.’s, 201 Federalist., will be presented 
with a sample bottle of BOsehee’s 
Cerinuii Syrup, free of cb#r^e. 
Only onp bottle given to ouo poisqd and 
none to ohihiien without order from 
parents. 
No throat or lung remedy ovor had 
such a sale as Bmclirc * **<tlimit 
Syrup in all parts of the civUrzed 
world; ’Twenty years ago lrfUluma. of 
Bottle* were given away, and your drug, 
gists will tell you its success was marvel- 
ous. It Is really the only Throat and 
Lung Remedy generally euddorsed phy- 
-a siciana. One 73 cent botttowili cure or 
“-.prove^ta value. Sold bv all druggie*-' 
APP01NI ED A CAPTAIN. 
Adjutant Charles E. Darla of the First 
Mala* Volunteers Tendered an Ap- 
pointment. 
Yesterday afternoon Adjutant Charles 
E. Davis of the Flret Maine Volunteers 
who lives In this olty wee surprised to re- 
oelve from the War Department a tele- 
gram announcing his appointment ns 
oaptaln in the S8tt United States Volun- 
teers Mr. Davie said that he had made 
no anplleat Ion tor this appointment and 
In faot had gone so far several months 
ago as to say. when spproaohed regard- 
ing the matter, that be did not desire 
one. He told a PRESS reporter that he 
ooold not as yet any whether he wonld 
accept the appointment. 
Yesterday uftsrnoon at the armory Mr. 
Davit was warmly oongratulated by his 
rellow officers of the First Maine regi- 
ment. All of them urged him to aocept 
the appointment, but be said that he 
would take tl o e to consider the matter 
a few days before accepting the offer. 
Lieutenant Davis has been the adjutant 
of the First Maine regtmont for some 
years and has been connected with the 
National Guard for many years. He has 
always been a most iffiolent offloer and 
as adjutant of the regiment has won 
much praise from military men for his 
promptness and efficiency. He has been 
a most- popular’offioer in this regiment 
and has a great many friends In Portland 
who will be pleased to learn of his gcod 
fortune. The iKith regiment Is the Urst 
of the volunteer regiments to be raised 
and Its commander will he Col. Kioe 
who took the 6tb Massachusetts Volun- 
teers through the Cuban campaign. The 
regiment will be reorulted entirely In 
New England If possible and It Is des- 
tined, no it Is said, to see service In the 
Philippines. 
A VISITING LYNN NEWSPAPER 
MAN. 
Mr. 3. W. Colcord, correspondent of 
the Lynn (Maes.) Item, Is In Portland 
for a few days. With Mrs. Colcord and 
their daughter be Is making a tour of the 
PHA.t ■limnuil' ianrto 'I Kan Kano nlalboA 
the resorts along the York county shore, 
and strived In Portland Wednesday even- 
ing. Mr. Colcoid Is interested In the 
navy, as Ms father was a Maine sailor In 
tba old navy of the glorious days cf 1813. 
He ran nway from bis home at York 
Harbor and at boston enlisted on tha 
Siren, the old sloop ot war made famous 
as Deo itur’s vessel in tha bombardment 
of Algiers: The senior Mr. (Jolcurd saw 
muoh stirring servloa. He was on the 
U S. frigate Chesapeake when ahe was 
overhauled off Cheeapeeks bar, and was 
one ot the aullore whp were Impressed at 
that time. At tbe time of the battle be- 
tween the Constitution and Uuerrlere he 
helped take the wounded off the former 
vessel. The senior Mr. Coloord was one 
of the Ur»t settlers of the Sanvrloh Islands 
bat dually teturnel to the United States, 
dying In Woburn In 1853. 
KOCKLAND PUGILIST IN TBOUBLE. 
David M. Sawyer, a loo el pngullst of 
Uookland. better known at “Muggs" 
Sawyer, was artilgned befdre Judge 
Campbell Wednesday charged with ossanit 
and battery on A Iskander Whitten of 
South liope. Mr. Whlttan testified that 
he oame to the olty April l, after his pen- 
sion money, met Sawyer and went with 
him to tJawysr’s hotter on Sea st. As 
torn a» they, entered the house Sawyer 
pinned Whitten’s bands, took what 
money he had In hie packets, pounded 
him and then kicked him out of doori. 
Whitten went up town and entered his 
complaint with patrolman Mesarvey, who 
ha i him arretted for Arankeenest. Later 
a wurrant.waa lsauad for Sawyer’s arrest, 
but be had escaped, a id was captured In 
'Hath only last Saturday. ; ■ 
*' Sawyer-wasp lacedeMtder heavy bonds 
'for Itppoarauco at tbu. geplembdr term ql 
court. x. v': ‘v 
WVvowW-y /'a'- 
EXAMINATION JfOU CADET 'j IN 
)l..r,'',«EVjS|jftHfig;KVrCS. 
A eiell corvloe examination was held at 
the Custom House Thursday by the local 
board for the position of oadet In the 
revenue cutter Service. There was but 
LEFT M TIE IftNAiA. 
Hundreds Impatient to 
Return to the City. 
Bat the Steamboats Were Few and 
Small. 
One of the Marines Con- 
soles the Impatient. 
What the Steamboat Officials 
Say. 
About 8 o'olock loot evening the battle- 
ship Indiana wee a very hot piece, per- 
haps not quite so hoi oe on the eventful 
day at Santligo, but too warm altogether 
tor a time of “profound peace” snob as 
the statesmen apeak of. The reason of It 
was that there were several hundred peo- 
ple crowded on to the deck of the battle- 
rblp, on 1 there seemed to te no steamers 
to take them away. Oooaalonally a little 
boat would drop down. All up and then 
go puffing book to the city. But these 
little loads did not seem to make any ap- 
preciable differsncs In the Impatient 
throng on the deck of the battleship. 
Everybody was perfectly sure that the 
steamboat company had brought them 
down there and then heartlessly aban- 
doned them. Many people were there 
from out of town, and they had lost 
their trains. Their mood waa especially 
unforgiving. As they contlded their 
grievances, one to another, their wrath 
lnoroascd. One of the marines attempted 
to pour oil on the troubled waters by tell- 
ing the dlssatleUed, in a strong Teutonic 
acoent, that they would surely go home 
before they went to bed. This had a cer- 
tain effect 
A repiesentatlve of the PRESS woe 
aboard the IndUna,snd by a general con- 
ourronce of opinion was nominated and 
nleoteil .to bestow. the proper retribution 
upon tbo authors of the wholesale aban- 
donment. 
When the PRESS man arrived in the 
city and sought oat the authors ol the 
mischief, he found them very numerous. 
Steamboats, soil boats and row boats bad 
Dean Incontinently Dairying people 
down all day. Tbd beats belonged to no 
aiugm management. ne tjasoo Bay 
Steamboat company was, however, the 
longest established anil best kno wn agen- 
cy, anil at their door the PRESS man 
laid the aggregated complaints of the 
hundreds o( slipperiest ones. 
One of the offiolale of the company ex- 
plained that they bad done tbe best they 
oould with tbe situation. Tbe people had 
begun to go down as early at 19"o'olock. 
and had oontlnnsd to go down until the 
middle uf the afternoon. The Casco Ray 
line alone hail taken down three or four 
thousand people, and two or three out- 
side steamers bad been busy also. The 
result was a congestion when the people 
wanted to come from the varlons^ehlps. 
At the same time alto the government 
workmen on Cashing’* Island hud to be 
brought np, giving tbe line all It could 
da 
Tbe PRESS men suggested that the 
boats did not seem tc oome so frequently 
to take people away as they had to bring 
them, | hut tbe official sold that this was 
not so, at least so far as his line was 
concerned. Of coarse he coaid not be 
expected to answer for the outside boats. 
Re furthermore said that today and for 
the remainder of the time the fleet Is here 
tbe Caeco Ray line will make arrange- 
ments to take care of the people, even 
tbongb the crowds be as great ae yester- 
day's unprecedented throng. 
—... 
THU WAR SHIPS. 
In order to go on board of Uncle Sam’s 
famous battleships take a steamer from 
Custom House wharf. The steamers 
make qulok tripe to the ship tnday. 
Tickets may be obtained at tbe Catoo 
Buy office, good to go or oome on any 
boat of that line or tbe Alice Howard or 
Mary W. Blbby. The Massachusetts or 
Brooklyn ran be seen this forenoon from 
10 to 11, and any of the fleet this after- 
noon. Tomorrow tbe Indiana or the New 
York will He open to visitors In tbe fore- 
noon from 1C to 12 o'olock, and any ship 
In tbe fleet In the afternoon. 
FUNKRAL. 07 MBS. KATHERINE 
PARKS. 
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine, wife of 
tbe late John Parke took place from the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception 
yesterday morning. There was a hi oh 
mase of requiem the celebrant being the 
Bee. D. J. O’Brien The pall bearers 
were Messrs. O'Brien, Petty and Bowe 
of Portluud and MoLaughllu of Yar- 
mouth. Interment at Calvary oametery. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Cailbou. July 8, George E. Sparks ot Ca 
rtbou rud Miss Clara J. Waisou ol Salmon 
River. N.JJ. 
In Hadtid, Ju'y 2, Jesse W. Webber and Ida 
May Chandler. 
la Wlltdu, June 27, Frank Keating of Brldg- 
ton and Mri. Laura E. Lattisou or East Wilton, 
In Ftshon'a Ferry. June 28. Frauk W. Peaks 
“I Bo.io.K Naaa.vand Mtes Ethel Mae l'rstt ot 
Fishou’s Ferry, ,. 
.., 
0EA1 H8. 
At Joseph'* Boutr. July IS. Annie B. 
W reu, aged as years. ■ 
i_X Funeral Satluday morning from No. 227 ‘York Street *t d.jtty o'eiook. Requiem -high 
mas* at*t. Dominie's eluirat at ad'cMc 
In Bock land. Jnly t,C« * Israel L. Suo*. a 
native of Mouth Tliumastou, *ge.l 70 years; 2d. 
Isadora K. Ferguson, sued 38 year.; Hannah 
Keunedy. aged 72 years. 
lu Westport, Juue 26, Nathaniel Moore, aged 
78 years. 
In East Boothbay, Juus 26, Jacob G. Fuller, •«UK* «Q YMFE. 
~ — --^-tr^?***"** ■»; ■ I'S"1 v'I!"*mvmmm,n: 
%.£ibbii tic., 
Second Day of the Mid-Summer Bargain Sale. 
You, who have come to Portland to see Unde Sam’s splendid ships, come and be 
our guests while you tarry. 
You’ll find comfort In this “Store-on-Three-Streets.” 
Great-Wide-Open Windows and Doors on three sides keep a delightful current 
of air flowing to every part of the store. 
The accent,—the selling accent,—yesterday was on Muslin-Underwear. 
We emphasize Underwear still more today. 
Hundreds, yes thousands of dainty white Under Garments are selling here, some at 
the cost of the cloth and trimmings. No charge for the making. 
NIGHT GOWNS AT 48c. 
Floe Muslin, handsome decorations, 
six styles. 00c kind. 
This sale prioe 48c 
SHORT SKIRT. 
Fine Cambric, 
Deep ruffle, 
3 yards full. 
A «0c Skirt 
at 20c. 
WOMEN’S A collection of lota, 
DRAWERS, the residuum of Six 
great lots. Good 
cloth, Swiss Embroidery and 
Tucks trimming. 
Prices have been 08. 89. 7n nnri 
69c. 
Take your pick today at 69c 
CORSETS Not bedraggled 
HALF PRICE, lota of mongrel 
Corsets bnt Thom- 
son’s “Glove-Fitting,” “Kabo” 
and “R. & G." Corsets. The stock 
of an over stocked merchant who 
telts us to sell them regardless of 
value. They aro |1.75, fl.SO, $1.25 
and |1.00 Corsets. 
This Sale price, 690 
Scotch Ginghams at Ha'T. 
Regular 25c ones at 12>4o 
Figured Piques at Half. Regular 
26c ones at 12 ijc 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
LONU SKIRT. 
Fin* muslin, Umbrella ruffle, deep 
hemstitched hem. 
A trifle mussed. 
6Dc ones at 43c 
Salo Saturday. 
I_ 
Figured Jaconets at Halt. Regu- 
lar 25c ones at 12'^c 
Portland Souvenirs, tor Tourists. 
Thirty Portland picture Subjects, 
prettily mounted at 15c 
2 tor 25c* 
Crystal Portland Paper weights, 
haring Portland views and por- 
traits. 
For Souvenirs, 10c 
FOR MEN. A Congress of Men’s 
Negligee Shirts such 
as has never before assembled in 
Maine. 
Already we have sold more Sum- 
mer Shirts than we sold last season 
up to October. 
That’s In consequence of having 
the right styles and kinds. 
There are the famous “Marshal,” 
“Monarch,” “Emery” and other 
high class brands, 98c, $1.89, f2.03. 
J, R, LIBBY CO. 
OF COURSE We’ve the lower 
grades at leaser 
prices, but the One ones ore the 
ones we bank on. 
NECKWEAR Young men of 
NOVELTIES, fashion and mld- 
...... die aged mm of 
One taste are Invited to see this 
exmoition oi .-Novelty things tor 
the neck, made of Wash Silk, 
Wash Cottons, and other staffs. 
Ties, Bows, Imperials and Aseots 
and that latest fad, “The Ker- 
chief.” 
8TOCKINC3. 
Men’s Cotton Stockings, tan and 
black, warranted fast color and 
stainless; doable heel and toe; pat 
up 4 pnt'^in a neat white box. 
Price for the box, 35c 
Single pair, 10c 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
Men’s silk finish Undershirts and 
Drawers; shir's hive French neck; 
pearl buttous; silk tape front. 
_U. LIBBY CO. 
GOWNS AT 08c. 
High neck, V neck, Square neck 
and Empire style. 
Elaborate decorations. 
*1.23 kind. 
This sale price 08c 
French Corset- 
Cover. 
Nowest make. 
Embroidery or Lace. 
Only Nos. 3tl-3S. 
Half price 
Today. 
DrawersJflniBhed with deep satlne 
facing); patent drawers strap on 
back; suspender tape; large gus- 
sets. Both shirts and drawers 
have flat felled seams throughout. 
Regular 50c goods. Price. 3714o 
Shirts, sizes 34 to 46. 
VANISHING Do you remember 
BICYCLES, the nursery rhyme 
of John Brown's 
little Inguns ? 
“Nine little,—eight little,—seven 
little—” and so forth, down to the 
vanishing point? 
Well, it’s that way with our bicy- 
cle stock. 
Monday it was Ten little wheals. 
Tuesday it was eight little—* 
Wednesday it was seven littk—- 
Thursday five little Bicycles— 
To-day-? 
Not |60.00 as per list, 
But this Bale price, 910.90 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
lylWl* 
SHIRT WAIST I SKIRT 
Just received a manufacturer's stock 
of Shirt Waists and Crash Skirts which 
will go on saie 
Saturday, July 15, and Monday, July t7, 
AT HALF PRICES! LESS. 
SHIRT WAISTS. 
00 dozen Percale Waists In stripes and 
plaids, all desirable shades. Made to 
sell at $1.03. Our sale price 08c 
25 doz. Percale and Lawn Waists, 
made to sell from 75c to $1.50. Will go 
at this sale at 39c, 49c, 59c, 09c 
79c nod 89c. 
WHITE WAISTS. 
Wo have about 50 dozen White Waists 
in stock, some are regular numbers, 
others bought this week. They will all 
l>e offered at the rate of about one* 
hull of regular prices. 
One lot White Waists, made of Lawn 
with three rows of blue and pink trim- 
ming. Made to sell at $1.50. Sale 
price 
_ 
09 c 
One Lot Lawn and P, K. Skirts, 
sizes 34, 30 and 33 only. Made to sell 
for $1.75. For this sale your ohoice, 
79c 
Other White Waists at 89c, 98c, 
$1.25, 1.48 and 1.99. 
CRASH SUITS. 
203 Crash Skirts similar to those we 
tad on salo last week. Worth 00a. Our 
>rlco 20c 
One lot Duck Skirts at 49c. Worth 
8o. 
Other Crash and Duck Skirts at 39c, 
99c, 79c, 89c, 98c, 1.25, 1.48, 
1.98 and 2.50. Worth 91.20 to 3.00. 
We wish to state that all Crash Skirts 
.vhloh we carried in stock and were 
narked to sell $4 OS will go In at this 
isle for $2.30 
PIQUE SKIRTS. 
Wo have a large variety of the above 
foods in prices ranging from 
08c to $3 SO 
Worth from 1.50 to 0.50. 
THEBMEOFOURSUMKETS 
.... YOU PICK AT .... 
40 Oentt* on the Dolliii1. 
WOOLEN DRESS SKIRTS. 
Anyone ui<b!nt • » secure n elievl >!, krj llniillne, *ilk Or sii:tn 
»»■« i' w Ituiic 4 ii m >17, »»«IC •• ■« «ril 
illiroMif Ilf p, iiiho some 01 you know ib ti our -kins 
Uie Him ken. very 1 Own ml tvtieia wo offer :i »pi'd:il iliiciiunl xi'h 
h*|»e jell wilt uil-Abe u.iv:intiije o( II. '.,;y 
SALE COMMENCES SAT. MORNING AT 8.90 
R. M. LEWSER & CO., 
33S Congress Street. 
PORTLAND July 14. 1833. 
A 
BIG breezy Palm 
Leaf Fan is a 
great defender 
against a hot wave. 
There’s a tableful of them 
in the basement to day at 
two for 5c. 
Your visit to the sea- 
shore will not have been 
made the most of unless 
you take a dip in the 
ocean every day. All the 
requisites for surf bathing 
are here. Bathing suits 
for men, women and chil- j 
dren. Shoes, caps, 
sponges, towels, etc. 
Ready made sheets 
and pillow cases are 
quite good enough for 
the summer cottage, are 
they not? We sell them 
for the actual cost of the 
glplh that’s in them. 
The largest stock of 
dainty and unique things 
in Sterling silver in the 
town. The right sort for 
souvenirs, for birthday 
and,, occasion' gilts, for 
... prize-', etc.--and the 
prices are not high. 
—i Jn 
_ _ 
.The Needlework dc- 
partment is very attrac- 
tive these days. Lots of 
novelties in pillow tops, 
table covers, doylies a:rd 
centre pieces, all stamped 
for embroidery, and a 
complete line of the ma- 
'• terials tor finishing them, 
t.*Novelties: in. muderup 
pt tows,' 
OWEN, MOOEE * CO 
COLLEGE 
GIRLS 
Home 
tor the vacation are looking 
much as' thoir Grandmothers 
did years ago in old "Lands 
port," so dainty, so cool ant; 
altogether restful do they appeal 
in the Old Fashioned Sun Mon 
nets they are wearing. 
We have received many com 
pbraenta for our business tac 
in p acing these Real Old Bon 
uets on the market, but the 
pUasure depicted on the faces ol 
all those wearing these comfort 
able bonnets, as they sit on till 
lawn or stroll over the fields, il 
the best compliment of all. 
J. E. PALMER, 
43 Congress St. 
It 
A 
GOOD 
WATCH 
Is a great convenience. A poor one 
a great ai.nnvancc. The Walu am and I 
Elgin Watches a»o the beet. 
* That's the. kind we sell. 
Wo have 500 o: them. 
We sell the most b’teause I 
wq se'i lower, $5.00 to $100.00. 
Phased to «liyw you. 
^-~T-yrt-, 
McKenney 
THE JEWELER, 
JIOSUMKNT SQirAXU£, 
r.r \_ 
OLD LETTERS. '=a& 
fh* t oust WU Silent, and the Hgfct 
Mas fading from the westor* glow. I read till tears had dimmed my s^Ut Swine letters written long agm 
The voices that have passed away, 
The faces that have turned to mot^ 
^cre round me In the room today 
And laughed and chatted aa of old. 
The thoughts that youth was wvnt to think. 
The hopes now dead forevermore. 
Came from the lines of faded Ink 
As sweet and earnest as of yore. 
1 laid the letters by and dreamed 
The dear dead past to life again. 
The present and its purpose seemed j 
A fading vision full of pain. 
Then, with a sudden shout of glee. 
The children burst into the room. 
Their Mttle faces were to me 
Aa sunrise in the cloud of gloom. 
The world was full of meaning still. 
For love will live though loved ones dfs. 
1 turned upon life's darkened hill 
An! gloried in the morning sky. 
—F. G. Scott in Boston Transcript. 
1 HER MISTAKeTI + r- 
* 
T Novelists Should Keep Their •b 
LXanuscripto From Their * 
Lady Love*. 4- 
5 ____________ * 
“Quite comfortable now?’* asked Craw* 
foul of The News as he threw a rug 
across Vandefeur’s feet. 
“Perfectly, thanks.** 
The two men occupied a sheltered nook 
close to the Palace hotel, and Crawford, 
after arranging Vandelcur’s rug, threw 
kimself into a grass chair aud lit his pipe. 
Vnndeleur closed his eyes rest fully. 
-pttiv uuu turn, auu ms lert arm 
rested in n sling. 
After n few puffs Crawford burst ont: 
"By Jove! isn’t this glorious? What a 
difference there is between it and Om- 
durumn!” 
"Rather. All the same, I liked it.” 
“A lady at breakfast this morning 
some way or other got to know that I 
was Crawford, The News man. She had 
also evidently heard that you and I hnd 
been pretty thick at the front, as she in- 
quired if you hnd completely recovered; 
seemed quite interested in you, old chap. 
Her name Is Sinclair.” 
“Sinclair?” 
“Yes—heavens! What’s the matter, 
old man? You do look queer.” 
“Well, oIdtfellow, you see I knew her 
once. Engaged, got chucked. Somehow, 
yon see, I can’t—you understand.” 
Crawford quietly stooped down and 
grasped Yaudelcur’s band. There was a 
lot of silent sympathy in that quiet hand 
clasp. 
Vandeleur was always somewhat of a 
mystery to Crawford. The latter could 
never understand why a successful novel- 
ist such ns he was had given up a prom- 
ising future. His hairbreadth escapes 
had become the talk of the army. It wns 
at Omdurman his run of luck almost 
came to a close. 
They had dragged him from beneath 
the heap of bodies, and at first every one 
thought that the dervish sword had fin- 
ished the “mad correspondent” of The 
Sentiuel. 
The shave was a close one, but never- 
theless they bad pulled him round. And 
now be was on the fair road to recovery. 
Aflcr a pause Crawford spoke. 
"Forgive me. old chap; I didn’t know. 
You see, we hadn’t met until after—after 
that.” 
"Don't apologize. I am so confounded- 
ly weak. Crawford, I can’t stay here. I 
must get away. I can’t meet her again— 
or, at least, not yet.” 
"Oh, nonsense! You can't go just when 
the air is pulling you around so well. Be- 
side^ there is little possibility of your 
meeting, as she is not even aware of your 
being here. Hello, there’s White calling 
me! Do you mind my leaving you for a 
few minutes?" 
“Not at all. In fact—I am afraid It's 
not exactly complimentary to you, old 
fellow, but I would rather be alone for a 
bit. You understand?” 
Crawford comprehended and merely 
•aid: “I understand, old man. I’ll be 
back in half an hour.” Then he quietly 
walked off. 
Vandeleur sat thinking. HU thoughts 
were bitter ns they went back two years, 
and he recalled the heartless manner in 
which this woman threw him over with- 
out any perceptible reason. He could 
never understand it. 
“Are all women the same?" he won- 
dered. “Does every woman play with a 
man merely to fool him in the end?” 
... a WKIUUUUI8 uuiupuy ceasea as 
his glance wandered down the path in 
the direction of the hotel. 
He started slightly, and a flash showed 
Itself for a moment in his thin features. 
A strangely familiar figure was coming 
toward him, and his Angers nervously 
twisted and imtwisted as he recognized 
the one woman in ail the world whom Ite 
least desired to meet. 
His natural impulse was to get away, 
bat his weakness rendered such n pro- 
ceeding impossible. 
In his weak state the sight of her con- 
jured up strange emotions. He felt more 
keenly his own helplessness, and then ns 
he watched her there arose in his heart 
a passionate longing for sympathy and 
rest. 
If only—if only—bah! What a fool he 
was—as big a fool as he was 18 months 
ago almost! 
Then as she sauntered carelessly along 
> dull feeling of resentment displaced bis 
previous nervousness. 
True, she might not deign to notice him, 
but if she did there would be no trace of 
the old madness to gratify her. 
Meanwhile, the object of his wrath, ut- 
terly oblivious of exciting the attention 
of any one, never deviated from the path 
that must inevitably take her past the 
spot where Vandeleur was sitting, but 
strolled along with an open book in her 
hand. 
So immersed was Miss Slnelnlr with 
her reading that she failed to notice the 
man, who was rather feebly essaying to 
light a cigarette, until she was quite 
close. 
At the first glance, however, she recog- 
nized him, and the sudden shock was al- 
most painful, but, recovering herself in a 
moment, walked straight up to Vande- 
leur and held out her hand, saying gent- 
ly: 
“I am so glad, Mr. Vandeleur, to see 
that you are better—so very glad.” 
Although Vandeleur’s heart beat quick- 
ly, he was outwardly calm and cool as he 
replied nonchalantly: 
“Thank you. Except for the fact of 
feeling rather weak now and then, I am 
—at t ms mm ouijph 
well, Miss Sinclair?** 
“Yes, I am very well, thnnk yon. But 
—but Mr. Crawford told me you had by 
no means recovered yet.** 
Vandeleur mentally anathematized 
Crawford as be said, with a bud imita- 
tion of a laugh: 
“Pshaw! Crawford is an nwfnlly good 
fellow, but, yon know, he occasionally 
constructs a mountain out of a mole- 
hill.” 
Pointing to the seat which Crawford 
had vacated a few minutes previously, ho 
continued: 
“Won't you please sit down. Miss Sin- 
clair? 1 long to have a chat with an old 
friend.*’ 
His own desire now was to keep her, 
and an unnatural elevation pervaded him 
as he hailed with utmost hysterica! de- 
light the prospect of showing this wotnun 
how utterly indifferent he was to her. 
She hesitated u moment, then quietly 
sat down. 
“But surely, Mr. Vandeleur,” she said, 
“your wound cannot be of so trivinl a na- 
ture ns you would have one believe? You 
were reported killed nt first. All the par 
pern said so. and I—every oue was so 
dreadfully sorry.” 
“Were they?” said Vandeleur Ironical- 
ly. “Sorry to say their feeling* must pass 
unappreciated. Enough of myself, how- 
ever. 1 presume you are staying down 
here for some time?” he added, as he 
threw bis cigarette away. 
“Please don’t!” cried Miss Sinclair. 
“You know I have no objection. My 
tastes hove not changed even in 18 
months.” 
“Excuse me,” said Vandeleur coldly. 
“I thought they had. However, It is of 
no consequence, us 1 smoke very little 
now. Tobacco doesn’t commend itself to 
invalids, fou know.” 
IXiring the conversation Miss Sinclair 
had been surreptitiously observing Van- 
deleur. 
With a dull pain at her heart she noted 
the unmistakable evidence of suffering tn 
his look. > ■.**. 
A strong desire to tend and nurse this 
man, whom she loved ns a woman only 
loves once, overmastered her, and she ex- 
perienced a mad impulse to cast all con- 
ventionality aside and throw herself at 
his feet and cry: “Oh, my love, my love, 
I wronged you innocently! It is nil a 
hideous mistake! Won’t von fonrive— 
only forgive?” 
The impulse died away, however, as 
she glanced at Vandeleur and saw the 
hard line of his mouth. 
He will never forgive, she thought— 
never. 
Neither spoke for some minutes, and 
the pause was becoming awkward, when 
a puff of wind disarranged-Vandeleur's 
rug. He feebly essayed to reach for it. 
but Miss Sinclair forestalled him, and 
with a “Please allow me,” arranged it. 
While doing so her hand slightly touch- 
ed that of Vandeleur, causing the blood 
to jump madly through his veins, whil^ 
the color flooded her own face. 
Presently Miss Sinclair said hesitating- 
ly: “I have been trying for the last few 
minutes to—to say something. Will you 
listen? I want to ask your pardon. Some 
time ago we—I quarreled with you, ap- 
parently without any ostensible causo 
whatever. Three months ago I discovered 
the fact that I had done you a grievous 
wrong.” 
“Took yon some time, didn’t it?” sar- 
castically interjected Vandeleur. ”1 wai 
acquainted with the fact exactly 18 
months ago.” 
The venom of his remark almost 
scorched the words on her lips, but she 
quietly proceeded: 
“Please reserve your sarcasm until yon 
have heard me. Not even the fear of 
your misunderstanding shall deter me 
from performing what I consider to be 
right and my duty to do. It is right you 
should know that I had some slight ex- 
cuse for my apparent wanton capricious- 
ness.” 
She paused a moment, resting her chin 
on her hand, and Vandeleur stole a 
glance at her. 
She had changed somewhat, he thought 
—grown gentler and more subdued, and 
the passionate desire drew on him to open 
his arms and say: 
“I forgive all, 1 forgive all! Only love 
me!” 
“Please go on,” he said. 
“Thank you,” she replied quietly, “I 
will. The ‘Story of a Man and a Wom- 
an* Is an old title ond has been used 
many times, yet I purpose usiug it once 
again as a heading for my narrative.” 
She paused a moment to collect her 
thoughts and glanced at Vandeleur, who 
continued to gaze sternly seaward. Then 
she continued: 
“The man in this particular case ap- 
peared to love the woman very dearly, 
and she—well, she requited his affection.” 
Vandeleur started and shifted bis Dosi- 
tion slightly. 
"‘He was u writer of books,” she con- 
tinued, “and on her twenty-third birth- 
day he presented her with the "first 
proof" of the book that had made bis 
name. It was a unique present, and she 
appreciated it accordingly until on turn- 
ing over the leaves she found between 
the pages a letter. 
"'It was n love letter, written in tho 
man’s handwriting on a large sheet of 
paper and sigued with his Christian 
name, but not meant for her. The name 
of the woman for whom it was designed 
was Gladys.” 
"‘Heavens!'" cried Vandeleur hoarsely. 
"‘ ‘The Hand on the Wheel’—it was the 
page of mauuscript that 1 could never 
find!" 
“Yes,” she said quietly, “it was a page 
of mauuscript that you hnd lost. She, 
however, did not discover this until later, 
but iu her misery nt what she imagined 
to bo the man's falseness never answered 
his demands for an explanation, never 
spoke to him again.” 
She paused for .a moment, overcome 
with emotion. Vandeleur gazed nj her 
dumbly. 
“Some time inter,” she proceeded with 
difficulty, “a book was published by a 
man, entitled ‘The Ilaud on the Wheel.’ 
His heroine was called Gladys, and the 
love letler that had destroyed tho wo- 
man’s happiness was reproduced almost 
word for word In its pages. 
“Then she understood, and for the first 
time discovered the awful mistake she 
hnd made. It was too late, however, to 
repair the error. He had gone abroad. 
“Then at last one day the news came 
that he had been killed, and it nearly 
broke her heart." 
Vandeleur could not speak. The joy in 
his bent was supreme tnough to preclude 
all utterance. Ho merely held her hand 
as If he could never let it go. 
Presently he drew her gently toward 
him and rested his cheek against hera. 
“You forgive?” she whispered. 
“My dear! My darlingl” was all he 
•aid.—Chicago Herald. 
A household necessity. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eolectrio Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds 
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, 
catarrh, asthma; never fails. 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
July 15—Outing of Ivy Bebekab Lodge Rt Cta- 
beague Island. 
July 1C—Law t ourt meets in Portland. 
July M-1»—Quarterly Session at Portland of 
Conlereuo* of Swedish Lutheran Churches. 
July lb—Field 1 >ay of Y oung en*a Republi- 
can Club. 
July ¥4-30—People's Convocation, Ocean Park, 
Olu Orchard. 
July 2«—Field Diy of A. (X H. at Marsr.AConk. 
July 27—Field Day of Port'and Young Worn 
m’a Christian Association at Old Orchard. 
July 27-Au; Seventh Assembly of Good 
W11 Farm. 
July 31-Aug. 81—C. L. 8. C. Assembly, Ocean 
Park, Old Orch%»d. 
August ¥- 3— Maine Fireman’s Convention and 
TYurnamer.t, Bangor. 
August 7-14-Reunion of Fourteenth Maine 
Regiment at Long Dland. 
August i> to-KemUm 6th Maine Regiment at Peaks Island. 
August 16-Reunion of Thirteenth Maine Regi- 
ment at Lewiston. 
Au? tF-Field Day of New England Sons of St. 
George at Long Island. 
Amr. iitKO Me. state Sunday School Conference, 
Fryeburg. 
Aug 22-24—Oaslppee Valley Fair at Cornish. 
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair. 
auk 29-Sep? 1—Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor. 
Fept 4-H—Mate Fair, Lewiston. 
Sept. 6-7-Christion Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Sept. 14,16-Anmml Convention of the Blame 
W oman Suffrage Association at Watervilie. 
Fept. is 10-Maine Mu»!c»l Festival in Port- 
land 
Sept 2t», 27, 28-Annual Convention of Malr c 
Womar's Christian Tempcrancj Union at 
Portland. 
THE DREYFUS LETTERS. 
Tliey Hare Attained I lie Sublime 
in Sorrow. 
0.tp.nrlu,i of (hr II..rt to 111. P.ltli- 
fnl Wife. 
Kmlle Zola may be gomenbat prejudiced 
when It acme, to critlcliing the letters of 
Alfred Ureyfu,, but It I. cert,In that the 
letter. Id m.ny rr.r«et. bear witnesa to 
tb. truth of hi. elate ■ eat. Tble la bow 
--- .. ruvm »uuj aionuMniHUto, 
I do not know cf any page* of a higher 
conception cr more eloquent. They ha o 
attained the sublime in sorrow, and 
afterwards will endure like an linptrlgh- 
ablo monument when our own writings, 
perhaps, shall have passed Into oblivion. 
For they are the sob itself of all human 
suffering. The man who wrote there 
letters cannot be guilty. Bead them, 
read them some evening, with your 
family gathered arout d your hearthstone. 
Vou will be dissolved in tears,*' 
The Dreyfus affair hitherto has been 
like a novel without a hero—that Is, the 
hero disappeared In the opening chapter, 
and it has taken ever since to develop tbe 
plut and work up a climax which Is al- 
most without parallel for Its dramatic 
quality, Knur the hero, mete out justice 
to tbe villain, and the world is satisfied. 
These little plays with Destiny, the great- 
est and most artistic stage-manager the 
world has ever seen, never fall of their 
effect, and there Is more joy In tbe world 
over tbe happy ending to this great his- 
toric play, the Dreyfus affair, than could 
fce derived from the test novel or short 
story la the world, because tbe degrada- 
tion of this I nncoent man wae a thing 
which came home with startllDg power to 
all peoples. The hero of the tragio story 
was lost sight of after the llrst ohaute.-. 
It wus known where he was and that was 
almost all. The scene of the story ss told 
bltbarto by tbe newspapers was laid al- 
most altogether In France. Of tbe soencs 
laid in l'lle dn Dlabls, and of tbe feelings 
whioh ruled In the heart of a man, torn 
front bis family and bis honor, the news- 
p ipere have not been In a position to 
speak. It had been left entirely to our 
Imagination to piece out that part of tbe 
story nntll the publication of Uaptain 
Dreyfus's letters to bis wife closed the 
gap aod completed tbe sad history of 
l'affalre Dreyfus. 
The translation of tbesa letters, which 
Harper & Brothers are about to publish 
under the title of The Letters of Dr.yfus 
to his Wife, glres ns for the llrst time the 
story In the prisoner's own words; and 
It Is a story that for pathos, tragedy, de- 
spair, and true Spartan heroism is unsur- 
I assed In the annals of either hlvtory cr 
llotlon. The arrest, whioh took place on 
the fifteenth of October, ISM, came upon 
“' 'J ■■ « wrm onj. 
For almost two months tbe liberty of 
writing even to bis wife was forbidden, 
but on December Sib the longed-for per- 
mission was obtained, and thereafter 
letters passed between husband aud wife 
daily, and sometimes almost hourly, 
until he was removed to Devil’s Island. 
Tbe letters published in this volume oover 
tbe period from December 5, 1884, lo 
March 6, 1888. 
It goes without saving that the entire 
correspondence should be read to appre- 
ciate their pathos and the hopeless tragedy 
of the writer's lot. The ertracts which 
this article contains will give some con- 
ception of their general character. They 
also give for the llrst time an Intimate 
Insight Into tbe heroic soul of their au- 
thor. It will be, perhaps, liest to begin 
with the seoond letter of tbe series, dated 
December S, 1884, when Dreyfus as yet 
bad hardly realized tbe danger that men- 
aced him. 
“I am waiting with Impatience for n 
letter from you. You are my hope; you 
ure iny consolation; wore It not for you 
life would be a burden. At the bare 
thought that they could aoouse me of a 
crime so frightful, so monstrous, my 
whole being trembles; my body revolts 
against It. To have worked all my life 
for one thing alone, to avenge my coun- 
try, to struggle for her against the In- 
famous ravlsher who has snatobed from 
ns our dear A Is ce, and then to be sooused 
of treason against that oountry—no. my 
loved one, my mind refuses to oompre- 
bend itl Do you remember roy telling 
you how, when I was In Mulhonae, ten 
years ago, In Septeral er, I heard a Ger- 
man band under por wlpdows oelebratlng 
the anniversary of Bedrttif My grief was 
■uob that I wept; 1 bit tbs sheets of my 
bed with rage, and I swore, an oaib to 
coneeerate all my strength, all my Intelli- 
gence, to the servlet of iny country 
against those wpu thus offered insult to 
the grief of Alsace. 
“No, no. I will not speak of <4 for I 
shall go mad, and I most preserve ail 
my reason. Moreover iny life has hence- 
forth hot one aim: to find the wretoh who 
has betrayed h|t ooflnwy, to |dnd the 
traitor for whom no’ punishment could he 
too severe. Ob, dear France, thou that 
11 love with all my soul, with all my 
hwt! then to'whon» I >Tt consecrated 
* 1 *11 my Intelligence, how oovld one accuse me of a crime nohorrf- 
ble I I will not write upon this subject, 
my darling for speems take me by the throat. No man has ever borne the mar- 
tyrdom that I sodura No phystaal suffer- 
!■•*• to the mental areny that I feel when my thought! turn to this accusation, if I had not my honor to defend, I assure you that I should pre. 
fer death; at least death would be forget- fulness Write to me soon. My love to 
“ALFBftU.’' 
From the letter on the day preceding 
his trial it tv 6eeu that he was still, after 
two months’ imprisonment, enuguiue 
and bopiful, with never a dcurbs about 
his ultimate acquittal. It Is in striking 
contrast to the letter written after the 
trial, when the worst had happened and 
the nightmare had come ttue. We sub- 
join toth letters: 
‘‘At last 1 &m comlng'to the end of my 
sufferings, to the euu of uiy agony. 
omorrow 1 shall appear before my 
Judge*, my brow high, my sonl tranquil. Ihe trial 1 have ii otter* oae, terrible ns it 
has been, has purl Led n»y soul 1 shall 
return to you better than 1 was before. 1 
want to consecrate to you.’to my children 
to oar dear families, all the time 1 hare 
yet to live. 
“As I have told you, I have passed 
through awful crises. I have bod 
moments cf furious, actual madness at 
the thought of being ucoueed cf a uiimu 
so monstrous, 
“I am ready to appear before the sol- 
diers as a 'soldier who has nothing for 
which to reproach himself. They will see 
It in my fac* they will read my soul 
thby will bo convinced ihut 1 am innoc. nt 
as all will who know mo.” 
The letter written alter his trial reads 
es follows: 
“I suffer much, bat I pity you still 
more than myself I know bow mreh 
.von love ino. Your honrt mu>t blood. On 
my side, my adored one, my thought hat 
always been of you night and day. 
“To be inuocoiit, to have livtd a life 
without a stain, and to see cos's self 
condemned for the most monstrous crime 
that a soldier cun commit I What could 
be morq (eirH.lt P It stems to meat lime* 
that I am the victim of an awful night- 
mare. 
“it la for you a/one that I have resisted 
until today; It is fur you alone, my adovri 
one, thnt 1 have br.roe iny long a«*ony l 
Will n>y strength hold out to the end? I 
cannot tell. No one t ut you cen give me 
courage. It Is only Iroiu yocr love that 
I run rtrntv It 
"Abute all else, no matter what may 
become of n e, search for the troth; more 
Karth and Heaven lo discover ii, sink In 
thj effort If need be, nil our fortune, to 
^habilitate my name which now Is 
dragged through the mud. No matter 
what may Le tbs cost, we must wash out 
tha unmerited stain." 
Ihe following is taken from a letter In 
the same strain written a few days later: 
I do not tlot p, and it Is to yon that I 
return. Ami mm market by a fatal 
veal, that 1 must drink this cap of bitter- 
ness? At this moment 1 urn calm. My 
tool is strong, ami li risei iu the silence 
of the night. How happy we were, my 
darling! Life smiled on us, fortune, 
love, adorable children, a united family 
—everything! ‘ihen cauie this thunder- 
bolt, fearful, terrible. Huy, I pray of 
you, playthings f r tne children, to their 
New Year’s Da?; tell them that their 
father sends them. It must not be that 
their poor hou1«, just entering upon life, 
should suffer through our pain. 
"Ub, my darling, had not I you how 
gladly would I die! Your love holds me 
back, It is your love only that makes me 
strong enough to b**nr the hatred of a 
nation. 
"And the peop> ore right to hate me: 
they have been told that 1 am n traitor. 
Ah, traitor, the horrible woxdl It breaks 
my heart. 
"1 traitor! Is It possible that 
they couli accuse me and condemn me 
for a crime so monstrous! 
"Cry aloud my innocence; cry It with 
all the strength of your luogs; ci y it 
upon tfce bouse tope, ell] the very wall. 
"An>l hunt out the guilty one. It 1< he 
whom we must UntL 
“l era brass joaiu I lave ysu. 
"ALUBED." 
After hU fate was sealed and he had 
teen removed to Devil's Island, his deter- 
mination that the trutb shall bo brought 
to light 1s stronger than ever. From the 
tlrst of the letter, written from Devil's 
Island we seleot the following, which i. 
In ttielf lufllcleut evidence of the hold 
and undaunted resolution with which be 
fuceu ola fate. 
> "I male for your sake the greatest sac- 
rifice a man can make iu resigning myself 
to live after my tragic fate wns ueoldod. 
1 dlu this because you had loouloatej 10 
me the conviotlon that the truth must 
alwaj s come to light. In your turn, my 
darling, do sll that is humanly pag-ltde 
to disoover the troth. A wife and a 
mother yourself, try to'move the hearts of 
wives and mothers, so that they may give 
up to you the k.7 of this dreadful mys- 
tery. I must hove my honor li you want 
me to live. 1 must nave It for our dear 
children. Do not reason with your beurt; 
Nothing onn to ohanged In our tragic sit- 
uation until tin decision shall have Lean 
reversed. Reflect, then, and pursue the 
solution at this enigma. That will be 
vroHh more than oomlng here to share 
my horrible Die. It will he the test, the 
only means of saving my life. Say to 
yourself that It Is a question of life or 
ilentb^fcr me, as well as for our children.'' 
And what could be more touching than 
the following latter to his little boy, writ- 
ten from Devil’s Island: 
"Uhir Petit Pierre: 
"Papa sends good big kisses both to 
yon and to little Jeanne. He thinks very 
often of you both. 1 trust you will show 
little Jean how to make big high toners 
of blocks, which It Is Bncb fun tu tumble 
lowu. He good children, and pet your 
mother when she 19 sad. Also be kind to 
your grandfather and grandmother, and 
play no bad trloks on your aunts. Whan 
papa returns from his journey, you will 
come to imet him at the station with 
little Jeunue, with mamma, and all the 
rest. 
"More big kisses fur you and for 
Jeanne. 
“YOUR PAPA." 
The last letter but ous that is Inoluiled 
In the book Is as follows: 
“I have written very many letters dur- 
ing ttese last months. To add anything 
Lo these would be superfluous. 1 have 
told you ooncerntug all the appeals which 
I have written since lust November to de- 
mnnd my rehabilitation, for justice at 
last to so many Innooent victims. Id one 
of ray last letters 1 told youfthat the last 
appeal which Iibad just [sent to the gov- 
■rnuent was [stronger and more deter- 
mined than ever. I am expeoting efcery 
day to hear that my restoration has taken 
plaoe, that our punishment, ns terrible as 
It was unmerited, is at an end, that the 
day of justioe has come for us. I desire 
today only that I may kiss you with nil 
my heart as I love you, is also our dear 
and adored oblldren." 
"Your devoted 
"ALFRED.” 
In conclusion, If Abere existed the slight- 
est doubt of Alfred Dreyfus's lunooenoe 
the publlogtloo of these letters oannot fall 
to dispel lb Ay Zola says, "No guilty 
man wold have written them.” One 
feels ftoral the.vsry first FetterJ.that the 
writer Is a brave and Innocent man. 
Here la a passage from one of the letters 
written from Devil’s Island, "My 
mind," he write", "cannot extricate It- 
self for as Instant from the horrible 
drama cf whleh 1 am the vtottm, n trage- 
dy whloh has (track a blow not only at 
ray life—that It the knst of evils, aod 
truly It would have been better had the 
wretch who committed the crime kilted 
me Instead of wounding me as he has— 
but at my honor, the honor of my children 
lb« honor of yon all." And again. In a 
letter dated June #, 1*98, lie writes, "You 
remember Unite lines of a hakespe-re In 
'Othello.' I found them again not long 
sines among my English books. I send 
them to yon translated: 
“Who sttnls my parse steels travb; ’tie 
sum- thing, nothing; 
T'wae mine, 'tie his, and bat been slaves 
to tbonsands; 
But be that hlobes from sue my good 
mime, 
Kobs me of tbat which not onrlcbes him, 
And makes me poor Indeed 
"Ah. yesl he has rendered me 'vrelment 
pnnvre, the wretch who hag stolen tuy 
honor! He has wade ns more miserable 
than the meanest of human oresturea. 
But to each one bis hour. Courage then, 
dear I,note; preserve the unconquerable 
will that you have shown until uow." 
And bis own view of the tragedy In 
wblob he wns the silent hero; "Yoa see, 
darilng, a man of honor cannot live with- 
out hit honor; U doss no go-d to tell him- 
•elf tbat he 1* Innocent; ho eats his heart 
out in solltud-o, tbs hours are long, and 
my mind cannot comprehend all that has 
come upon ir.e. Mover could n romancer, 
however rich ills Imagination, have writ- 
tea a story more tragla Some day when 
my story Is told it will be iojredible. 
But what we must tell ourselves now li 
that 1 must be vindicated. My name 
must shine anew, with all the lustre It 
should never have lost. I siouli rather 
see icy children dead than to think that 
the nopie which they bear Is a dishonored 
one." This thought is repented (gain and 
again. It la the firm resolve tbat his 
honor most he saved tbat prevents him 
taking bis l‘fe. Throughout he expresses 
the solicitude of a loving husband and 
fntbsr. He must live tn ssve his honor 
and for the cake of his wife and oblldren. 
And now, from present Indications, the 
whole pitiful tale will have a happy end- 
ing, tor It la practically certain tbat the 
decision will be reversed, and that' Cud* 
tain Alfred Drayfua will real.x? tbe dream 
vrbiob bn has expraiaad ao baautifu ly In 
the fallowing letter: 
“The body may give way under such a 
burden of grief, but the soul should re- 
main linn and valiant, to protest against 
a lot that we have not deserved. When 
my honor is giveu back to me, then only, 
my good darling, we shall have tbe right 
to withdraw from tbe field. We will IIvo 
for each other, fag from the noise of the 
world; we will take refuge in our mutual 
affection, In our love, grown still strong- 
er in these tragical events. We will sus- 
tain each other, that we may bind up the 
wounds of our hearts; we will live in oar 
children, to whom wo will consecrate the 
remainder of our days. We will try to 
* nke them good, simple beings, strong In 
body and mind. We wlli elevate their 
sou’s eo that they may- always find In 
them a refuge from the realltlts of life. 
"May this day 001.10 soon, for we have 
all paid our tribute of sufferings upon 
fbU earth! Courage, then, my darling; 
be strong and valiant; carry on your 
work without weakness, with dignity, 
hut with the conviction of your rights. I 
am going to lie down, to close uiy eyes 
and think of yen. Good night and a 
thousand kisses.’' 
OB LIGATION TO 1)0 BIGHT. 
A Searching Mndy of llu Dnllr. of the 
United Mxtr. at Tht, Tim.. 
(Edwin D. Uewi in Editor', Table of New 
England Magazine ) 
When Uen. Wheeler, In U61, felt that 
his country was wrung, he took up aruiz 
against her.—and still deolaie, his cause 
was true and just. 
ilia test In B.stoo on Memorial day 
wn», “My oonntry, right or wrong!’’ He 
was a nobler llgure far In 1801 thaD as tbe 
preacher of this devil’s doctrine. There 
Is no dcotrlne which Is pqlsunlng the 
blood of this republlo today Ilka this. 
T’Lere Is no man so hopeless as he who 
knows nothing higher than hi, country 
and wro feels It his duty to stand by hi, 
country In any cause to whloh she Is com- 
mitted, whether it be right or wrong. 
This republlo is full today of this paralyz- 
ing fatalism, full of men who belle.e the 
country Is In error, even In sic, but who 
believe It must still be kept on its course, 
becauae tbe oourse has been decreed, it is 
the nltln:ute political skepticism; but It 
speaks in the homo and on tbe street, 
with the pieaoher’s tongue nnu the edi- 
tor's pen. it s|ieaks from tbe chair where 
uvv>Au M miaul VUIUB U.'CU IU fill. Tl B 
bate made a great intsteks,— tbua It le 
written,—we are wronging the people of 
tbe Philippines, we are false to ourselvesj 
we have turned onr lacks uoon America a 
principles; but we must stand by tbu ad- 
ministration In lighting it through. "The 
oountry Is at war. When that Is said," 
—Ibis is tbe monstrous conclusion,—"the 
duty of every citizen le at once evident, 
lie must support the government whether 
be dilfired fioin It ur not as to the propri- 
ety of the rcndnct whloh brought on the 
war. It U liu oral to do otherwise." 
There are men In th s oountry who be- 
lieve that our oourse In the Philippines Is 
thoroughly right; that, going there by 
accident or sudden military need, we 
found an unforeseeu opportunity to de- 
stroy Spanish rule, and It was a good 
thing to do It; that tbs Agulnsldo gov- 
irnuunt Is not competent to govern well, tnd so it Is a good thing to destroy that 
rod subject the people to ourselves, not 
B'mply in tbe Interests cf our Industry tnd trade, but In tbe interests of generul 
peaoe and progress. The leaps in the logic of this position, the astigmatism of Its 
look at fsct, its sense of what is great and 
what Is small, of what progress Is, and of 
what right and wrong are, are to us ap- 
palling; but we oao respect tbe position; 
we do at least respect a hundred noble 
men who hold It. They seem to us faith- 
ful blind men. 
Bus the position of this "journal of 
olvlllzatlon," the position of tbe multiply- 
ing thousands of men, In the republto for 
whom this journal speaks with a boldness 
tnd brutality only one degree greater 
;han what is common ', Is'tho position of 
faithless men who see. It Is faithJe.isn.es 
10 civilization, faithlessness to humanity, 
faithlessness to our demooraoy itself,—to 
ihat higher law through love of w htoh 
tnd fear of which and obedience to which 
tlone oan this democracy or any state 
continue to stand at all. It Is a state of 
mind, seys Buskin, greatly to be dreaded, 
not to know tbe devil when you see him. 
Bore dreadful la tire state of the mind 
(Those 'Immorality" Is obedience to the 
higher law. 
Immoral to turn back from recognized 
srror and undo confessed wrong—Immoral 
;o do right I It Is expedient, it is hard 
neo&salty, it is tometlmea solemn duty, 
when in sopie dreadful strait the very 
lltll ot tbe state Is at stake, for the ettl 
ten to be silent when he wonld else pro- 
test, because diversion to a little wrong 
might weaken a great right. Bat such 
ocwstoss are rare Indeed In hlatury; It la Implon* even to remember them In the vlelonk ewiapadea of nations resiling In Insolent power. Immoral not to sapport the government" in wrong and folly I Say It to Chatham nrd to Bark*, to the 
great company of the Kngllah Immortal* 
who re Jo lord In Condon at the news from Bunker Hill and btratog*' faj It to Victor Ungo when 11 "sapport the gov- ernment" meant to supp rt Napoleon the lilttla In sublagatlng Mez'cjl Hay It to Charles Bnrnner when tbs government 
meant the Qt<y» and Platt* and .llanos* cf Jams* K. Polk I / 
Support the goverrm nil We, ths 
people, are the government. "The peop.e 
la the sovereign of tbla country," how 
ofton we need to rememtar that gr ot 
word of Kdward Kverett Hale’s;—"the 
people Is sovereign here, ths people is the 
fountain of honor here; the p>e;pient la 
tho servant of the peo.-l*. Thl 1* 
not n government by presidents; It 
la n government by the people, by 
public opinion; and to the mak- 
ing of that government wise and 
righteous It Is the duty cf ereiy citizen to 
contribute. Men sty wit a self-suppres- 
sion wfctoh would be pathio’o wtr it not 
so pusillanimous, that their "govern- 
ment" has "facts" whlob they have not 
and therefore must not be meddled with. 
'the president has no knowledge of Im- 
portant facts whlob every eltls-n may not 
nave. As the chief servant uf the pe pi*, 
he hua no right to Important knowledgs 
which be do-s nut share w th them; an I 
In the pioetit crisis he haa finnkly told 
us that be haa not any. In the great 
town-meeting of democracy tho rogponsl 
Milt? come* homo to every man alike, to 
the selectmen end the other; nnd no man 
oanatmefor what he confesses to be 
•In and sbame by any maudlin talk 
about "supporting the government. 
Consistency Is truly the hobgoblin of 
lltilo minds; nnd Its r.wny Is slron .or ovar 
nations than over Individual mrn. It 
Is u fearful irovsrb, that corporations 
have uo souls, though every member of 
the corporation te n deacon. Men are 
mere wl'llnn to do wrong, and less will- 
ing to repent. In their corporate capacity 
■ ban by themselves. Men have to leurn 
that the ethics of the cltUsn, the ethics cf 
the state, Is simply the ethics of the gen- 
tleman—ti confess mistake or wrong, 
nud to undo It, the moment that be Hods 
It out. UUdstcne know hut one law for 
Unwardan and for Downing Street. 
Noblesse oblige—that la the dcctrlne and 
the test alike of ths gentlemanly nation 
and the gentlemanly man; nnd I be 
“nfalto man's burdm," it hls whiteness 
la whiteness of soul and not simply of 
skin. Is to be quicker to nndo a wrong to 
an Inferior than to an equal. 
THE CHK1ST1AN UNION. 
Jubilee of the Young People’! Society 
of the Unlversalist Church. 
1'bfl decennial jubilee convention of the 
Young People’! Christian Union of the 
Unlversalist Church, which la to continue 
far one week, was formally opened Wed- 
nesday evening In the First Unlversalist 
Church, Lynn, Mass. About IKK) dele- 
gates are In attendance. 
lhe exsrolsee opened by the singing of 
tbe ’’Coronation” hymn by tho delegates, 
after wblch there was scripture reading 
by the Her. A. J. Csrdall of Boston. 
Prayer was offeied by the Hey. W. B. 
MoUlaugblln, D. D. of Ueorgla. 
Mr. C. Meal Barney, president cf the 
Ma’saohusetts branch of the [uniota, then 
delivered the address ol welcome. Mr. 
Barney was followed by Mayor Shepherd, 
who welcomed the delegates to the oity. 
tie stated that the city of Lynn regarded 
L at a great honor to have the oonventlon 
meet within Ita limits, and he assured 
them of the liberal hospitality of Ita cili- 
ce ns. 
President Horry M. Fowler responded for the union. He stated that, though he 
lived In tbe far West, be was acquainted 
with the people and their customs In this 
section, fjr he was born In Ksvez cuuntv, had previously enjoyed the hospitality of 
tbe people cf Lynn and congratulated the 
delegates on the tact that they were to be 
tbe guests of the people of the Shoe city. 
Alter singing by tne choir and the dele- 
gatee, Miss Clara B Adams of Lynn, one 
of tbe organlz-ra of tbe union, read an 
interesting paper on t’:e history ot tbe 
union. In lhe year 1883 the Her. B. H, 
Kolbln cf Vlotor, N. Y., now Ur. Uolbln 
of the Cofunibns Avenue Church of Bos- 
ton, ooncsdved the idea of banding tbe 
young people of tbe Unlversalist eburob 
In an organization that should be similar 
In Its alms to the Christian Kndeavor 
Society. Kemovlng roon after'to Bay 
City, Mlcb., it was some years before at- 
tention could be given this special work. 
In 1837 Mr. Holbln began to talk and to 
plan for the wider oampalgn of tbe yoang 
people’s work, and with this end In view 
a lucal soalety ot Christian Undeuvor was 
organized, and into tbe care of tbe mem- 
bers was plaoed the Important work of 
taking tbe Initiative In tbe formation of 
a national organization, 'lhe preliminary 
work was entrusted to a committee of I 
live under the cbclimanshlp cf Albert I 
Urier, then principal of the Bay City 
b'gb school Mr. Urier oonduoted Ills 
work wisely and well 
Closely Identified with Mr. (trier wee 
Alfred J. Cordell, the president of tbs 
Hsy City Univcraallet Christian Endeavor 
Socialy. both of these workers bars since 
entered our mloUtry, both have served 
the union on the exeoutlve board, and 
Mr. Cardall Is the secretary of the present 
oonventlon. 
XUe first oltoular Issued by tho Bay City 
eemmUtee was dated Feh. -.2, lift!). It 
eontalned an appeal for the formation of 
a national organization. 
One or the Urat societies to Indorse the I 
proposed movement and to offer asels- 
tance waa the Young People's Sooiecy of 
Christian Endeavor of the First Unlver- 
sallst Cnuroh of Lynn. This society hid I 
been Instrumental in the organization of 
several neighboring sooietiea, and It re- 
sponded to the eali for assistance by the 
appointment of a representative to whom 
waa given authority to act. These three , 
have been termed the organizers of tbs 
union. 
Another early worker waa James D. 
Tllllnghast of Buffalo, who bat since 
changed bis profession from the law to 
the ministry. Lee E. Jcslyn of Bay 
City, Mlob., was made temporary chair- 
man, and was later elected president. 
For Women. \ 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator hoe brought o 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. I 
There is positively no other remedy known n 
to medical acieuce, that will so quickly and f 
safely do the work. Have never had a single n 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases u 
are relieved In 3 days without fall. No other q 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no s 
Interference with work. The most difficult ii 
cases successfully treated through corres- o 
pondence,ahd the most complete satisfaction p guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hum i 
ureds of ladies whom I never see. Write for r 
further narticuiaw. Ail letters truthfully & answered. Free confidential advice in all t 
matters of aptivateor delicate nature. Boar 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, tlOO. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Maas. 
$9.99 WATCH. ] 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin e Mcke! movement, warranted to be the beat [ 
watch for the money. McKENNEY, the « 
Jeweler Monument Square. Jeti r 
■UCKLUIEOVI. 
Lame Side 
Lame Stomach 
Lame Shoulder 
In fact, every ache, lameness, soreness everywhere. 
Internal or External, ran bo relieved and cured by 
the use of tliL* .Id mud re.iabio family reiut-dy 
It carts Mies, hums, bruises. It Is withoutun cqral 
for colic, crony u ramps, diarrhura, cholera inorbus. 
In practice, overworked muscles are rot unrom- 
mon,which Johnson's Anodyne Liniment relieve* 
promptly. J. J. CABET, l*ru/03t)oiial Oarsman 
P“Bont 
Livor RlfMAde.” 
arsons’ Pills 
Posltivelv wire kllleaineis and sick headache, liver and lmwet complaints. TlrejrdXpelafllmpurllk-* from tin* blood. 1M lento women find relief fro* 
»<?»*. t Are »U». Pdmnhlrt free 1.8. joiinsOn St CO., 33 Custom I louse St., Bostoa 
To The Public. 
On nnd after May 1, 1899, 
1)11 hills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light, Co. of Maine for 
light ami power will he made oat 
nt Hie price* a* quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to Hii* all lnnip 
renewals will be faruished 
frep. 
I ONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT tO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Miliiken, Pres. 
Wm. R. Wood, Tree*. 
mayl2dtf 
LOW 
Telephone Rates 
PARTI Aim FYP.HANGP 
ONLY #25.00 A YEAR, party 
metallic circtiit, measured ter- 
rice, far u telephone, at place of 
nuslness or residence. 
ran you afford to be without It! 
manager will furnish all par- 
ticulars. 
NEW ENGLAND 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
)e21 d4w 
To Charter for Excursions. 
The steamer JURY W. LIB. 
BV lias been put In first class or- 
iel- amt will be let by the day or 
longer. Apply to 
E. E. PITTEE 
No. 50 Fortluud Pier. 
SUMMER VISITORS 
Are welcome to the 
Book Store 
-OF 
.ORING, SHORT & HARRIOT 
Latest Boobs, 
Fine Stationery, 
Low Prkes. 
iONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House. 
l«s eodtt 
Win. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
I0B PRINTER, 
PHIXTRRB' EXCHANGE, 
>7 1-2 Exchange St., PorilanJ 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
▲11 orders bj mail or telephone promptly 
ttended to. sept22eodtf 
SPOT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give yon the highest price for Old Gold as 
rouse it for making rings. McKENNEY the 
eweler. Monument Square. oct27dtf 
3ITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Contractors. 
'BALED proposals for building about 1,000 
t feet of pipe sewer lu Conaress street, west 
f Douglass street, will be received at the office 
[ the Commissioner of Public Works. City 
all. until Monday July 17, 1899, at 12 o’clock 
i., when they will be publicly opened and read. 
Uns, specifications and further Information 
iay be obtained at the office of said Com- 
ilssloner. The successful bidder will be re- 
tired to give a bond in a sum and with 
iretics satisfactoiy to the Commissioner to 
•sure tho proper fulfillment of the conditions 
[ the contract. Bid* should be marked “Pro- 
Mai for Sewer,” and addresstd to Geo. N. 
emald. Commissioner of Publio Works, who 
iserves the right to reject any or alt bids 
lould he deem it for the interest of the city so 
> do. 
Portland, July 11,1890. Jttlldtd 
Ur*Evening papers please copy. 
DIAMONDS-INSTALLMENTS. 
\ E have • large assortment of Diamond '* Kings, Pins. Ear Rings and Bear! 1’ius, 
II good quality and perfect. This is a very 
tsy way to buy a Diamond as we make in, 
ayments so br that you will not miss th» 
loney. McKENNEY, Tne Jeweler, Mono- 
lent square. febguU 
dk 
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TUE TRICKY STREAMS OF 
TEXAS. 
River Bed* That Haw Bred I>ry hr 
Years Suddenly TramCormvd Into 
Haging Flaadi. 
(Texas Letter In New York Stm.) 
'the moat tresoberoas streams in the 
United HtatM are those of Wmlern "lexas. 
For the mott part ot the year, and etern- 
al nalljr for a period extending over tur- 
erol years, these rivers and creeks nre 
merely dry beds. The older inhabitants, 
who have protitad Ly past experiences, 
are otqualnted with the character of the 
streams and know that at any moment 
a torrent of water imy rush down the 
dry bed and overflow Its banks, sweeping 
to destination everything before it. It 
Is for this reason that one never sees 
"con” and hunting oamps located neir 
tho creeks and rivers of the Motion re- 
ferred to. It is not only a wise policy to 
pltib camp on high ground, but It has 
also bean proved that oattle and sheep 
should be kept cut of the low country 
when on tbe Ira'l. Instances are known 
when herds of thousands of head ot oattle 
have been swept away by a sudden flood. 
Tbe reernt high waters In the Nueces 
nod Hondo rivers and Los Horot crook 
washed nvtay many thousands of oattle, 
horse; and sheep. Los Moras creek Is ord- 
inarily a dry stream. For several years 
no water whatever has flowed In Its bed 
on Its upper oourao. The new settlers of 
that locality looked open it as a dry ar- 
roya What was the surprise of these no- 
knowing ones a few mornings ago when 
they awoke to flml lo place of the dry 
hml of ih« Innicrnlflnant rrpftk a rnalruz 
river live to seveu miles wide, its width 
varying according to the chatacter cf 
country through which the stream 
passed. The terrible llood came down 
upon the unsuspecting people without 
wnrniug. 
There aro many dry beds wett cf here 
which mark the oour e of former large 
streams. It is related by old inhabitants 
tbft during tie period ot about i.0 years, 
from ltWH in 184&, there were frequent 
and territto rains In western Texas and 
that many of the little watercourse* that 
are now forgotten were large risers then 
in lfc-»5 tteie urrivtd In h'au Antoolo 
from Germany a young mao named G. 
H. Qaeuther. Ho was a miller by trade. 
Rnd toon after reaching this rtsto tegan 
to Irok about him for a suitable piaoo 
ta establish a gr'st mill. He wri t to 
what Is now Gillespie county, west of 
here, where a large colony of Germans 
had Lotted but a few years before. On 
Mb way to that colony he oan>e upon a 
<tr am cf large volume, aud he picked 
out a mill site on its bank and proceeded 
to ereo*- a grist mill. Ho ran the mill for 
three yeais, when the wutern of the 
stream began to recede so rapidly that the 
mill had to De closed duwn, aud finally 
elundoned. The ruins'nf that mill Bland 
today, and there are absolutely no indi- 
cations that there was over any water 
flowing in tfce bed of that dry arroyn. 
It bus been dry for mere than 3) years. 
Many lives have been lost along the 
course of the Nueces aud Hondo rivorj in 
sudden licods. even within th9 past 15 
years About nine yearj ago a party cf 
Louisian* sportsmen came to eastern 
Texas with a camping c-utfit. They lo- 
cated their camuoa tte Nueces, not far 
from the town of Uvulde. There werj six 
men in the pur.y, among them being 
T. I/. Hesieur, a wealthy sugtr planter 
Tiro tils* night they were in camp a 
lconntaln of water rollei down tte 
Nueces valley from the hills above and 
swept everything before it. All the mem- 
bers cf the hum lug party were drowned, 
the Southern PaoUio railroad bridge was 
washed out, and thousands ot dollars* 
damage was done to farm und ranch 
property. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items ot luterrst Gathered by Onr Local 
Correspondents. 
SANFOKD. 
Sanford, July 13.—Legal proceedings 
may be instituted against James Collin of 
Sh .pliigh, as tka result of two peculiar 
accidents. Ccffin owns a building on 
Main street, iu Springvule. William 
Shuck ford, the tenant, attempted to move 
cut Wednesday, and was removing an 
organ, when the landing at ^the head of 
a flight of stairs outside the building and 
leading to the rooms occupied by Shack- 
ioru, gt»*u way, vrunpn mug iuo iuiiu tu 
the ground, 15 fo?t below. Had the ox gin 
followed him in his illght he n.igh have 
been killed instantly, but luckily the In- 
strument was wedged in the door-frame 
and rolled *bove fc’hackford’e heal. He 
was not seriously injured, but Chlug 
Wing, a Chinaman who conducts a laun- 
dry, saw a light in the house later lu the 
evening, nnd mistaking it for a lire, ran 
up the stairway and, not b‘ing aware of 
the accident to the landing, stepped blithe- 
ly off into space, coming down, as ho 
sayf, Vtdly much quick.'* He was in- 
jured internally aud has soared b?*n abl3 
co move einca. Claims for damages have 
beeu placed in the hands of lootl attor- 
neys, It Ming claimed that the owner is 
responsible for defective construction. 
Quotations of Staple Products in tie 
Leading Markets. 
Nr tv York Stock aud Money Market. 
JBy re to *rann 
NEW YORK, July 13. 
Money on call was 8teady3<t4V» pr cent;last 
loan at 4 per cent; prune mercantile paper 
at 3%«4*per ceut; Sterling Exchange steady, 
with actual bushiest in bankers bills 4 87% 
(s487 Vi for demand, and 4 34 a4 64Vi for six 
ty days; posted rates at 4 85&4 88Vi. Cummer 
ei&l bills 4 8SH&4 84. 
Silver certificates OO&CL. 
Bar Silver 00. 
Mexlcan|cloliars 47%. 
Government bonds easy. 
State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonus steady. 
Hide*. 
The following quotations represent the pay 
lug prices In this market: 
Cow ahd stedrs.... ,, 7c p it 
Bulls aud stags....... 
Skins—No 1 qoal f..lOo 
Not ..... ..8 e 
4^-*^.--_OG« B>t 
n. 
r. 
■_B _'ill. L1. 
HM.II Urwfn' Hnstr Market. 
r»rUaad unmet—cut loaf 7oi cenfeetlon.r* 
t»I powdered 8-4r: arnnitletad at 6 {be; coBe. 
l. ummM’W*;yellow 4Ho. 
P.rtlanO Watletale M.rk.t- 
POUT 1-A*I>. July IB. 
Flour steady and unchanged, with Wheat a 
rlfti* easier etCWeago. tom aad OMa tteady 
tere. but ihade lower Weak Provisions firmer, 
turpentine Ic up. 
Tits followmant rt-tllous ropre taut Ida whole- 
late prices tor ton market; 
Floor. 
Superfine aw! tow grades.2 65a* $3 
spring Wheat Bakers..3 304:3 30- 
*prmg Wheat pateuts.4 5044 65 
Mich. nml nu Louis st. roller.4 oo«4 it» 
Mich, utul 5>U Louis clear.a 75a4 00 
Whiter Wheat pateuts.4 33*4 60 
Corn nml Feed. 
Corn, car lots.old. 00 a 45 
lorn, c*«r lots.l new. 43a 44 
Corn, l>ag lots. OO* 46 
Meal, hag lots.f.. 00 @44 
Dots. dm lots...so Vfc & 37 
Dots, bag l ts. 38* 41 
Cotton deed, car lots.oo 00*23 OO 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*24 OO 
Sacked Bran, car loti.16 60*17 00 
packed Bran, bag lots.17 r»o* 18 00 
Middling, car lots.17 00*16 oo , 
Middling, bag, lots.18 uuu l u oo 
Mixed leed. 17 60*1800 
Sncsr. Coffee, Tea. Molasses, Baltins. , 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 69 
Sugar—Extra ftaegranulatetf. 6 69 
Sugar—Extra C... 6 21 
Coffee—Bio. roosted.*...t... 10*14 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27*28 
reas— \moys 22*80 
I .eas—Congous. 27* 50 
leas—Japan..... <Wf.. 33*38 
r e*s—Formosa. 35*65 
Molasses— Porto Klco.,.. ....... 33*3d 
Molasses—Barbados*.. 80*33 
llabUis, Loiuion Layers... 1 25® 1 60 
liaisim. Loore Muscatel. 5j, 7 vs 
Dr? Fish sad Mackerel. 
Cod, targe Shore.. 4 50® 4 75 
linall Shore... .... 
Bollock.,.*. 2 50® 3 50 
Haddock. 2 00* 2 25 
ake.... 2 0i>* 2 25 
Herring, per box, scaled ... .. 0 * 14 
Mockerel, Shore Is.23 00*25 00 
Mackerel, gltere 2s ..•>.<. 
l arge 3 . 14 00 it $16 
Apples, Baldwins...4 do*5 00 < 
Apples.Bvap. IO* 11 
.Fork, Beef, Lard and r«»«.,irjr. 
Forfe--Heavy.00 00;S;12 60 
Pork—Medium.00 00* 11 50 
Beei—4ight. 9 59*10 00 
oeui—ueu> y.... uu 
Boneless, lull bids. git «'» 25 
Lanl—tcs ami half bbl,pure ... b @ 0*4 
Lard—tea and ball bql.com.... 6 &&% 
l*<trd—Palls, pure. G% @ 7% 
l-ard—Palis, compouud. 6% & 6% 
Lard—Pure eal. 8% wf 9 
Hams...I lo% & 11 
Chickens. l-to. 15 
Fowl. 12^ 14 
Turkovs. 143 16 
I’rod ace. 
Cape Cranberries, bbl. ... 7 oO®8 60 
Beans. P a.l 60&1 GO 
Leons Yellow Eyes......1 cr%l 75 
Beans, California Pea.l 7 Ota 2 00 
Beans, Red Kidney. 2 00«*2 15 
Onions. Egyptian...2 264*2 50 
Potatoes, bush.. 9u,2. u& 
do New Southern, & bbl .3 5CK&3 76 
Sweet Potatoes.3 00(ft3 50 
Egu3. Eastern fresh. « 18 
Eggs, Western fresh. CO^e 17 
Eggs, h ld... <& 
Butter, lancy creamery........ 20 a) 21 
Butter, Vermont. 17 a} 19 
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mL.... 9Va <« X0% 
Cheese, Sage. 14 12 
Fruit. 
Lemons.*.A 0024 50 
Uranges, California Navels.... ..4 t'0**4’60 
V alencia.O 00 20 00 
Oil*. Turpentine and Coal. 
I 'coma and Centennial oil.. bbl., liO 1st 9 
Li.-lined Petroleum, 120 1st.... 9 
Pratt’s Astral. 11 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Raw Linseed oh. 38 243 
Boiled Linseed oil. 40 2*6 
Turpentine. 48 u 58 
Cumberland, coal.&4 00 
Stove and turuace epal. retail.. 6 50 
Franklin.... .. 7 50 
Pea coal, retail.*“..Vr. ... 4 00 
Grain Quotation*. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 
Tuesday’s quotations. 
WHEAT 
Opening. Closing 
Julv. 71% 71% 
September. 72% 7 •» 
December.. .. 74% 74% 
t ous,. 
Julv. 33% 33% 
Sep>. 33% 33% 
Dec.... ... 32% 33 
Julv. . 23% 
Bept. 20% 20V* 
* ay....>>. 22% 
PORK. 
July... 2S3 8 75 
Sfcpt.... 18 00 
LAitb. 
•Illly.-. 6 27% 
Bept. 6 40 
RIBS. 
July............ 606 
Sept. 5 15 
Wednesday’s quotations, 
wheat 
idly Sept Dec. 
Opening ... 78% 74% 
Closings. 73% 76% 
Corn. 
*’ bept Dec. 
n ......... "8% *3 
Closing. ;4Vs 33% 
OATS. 
Sept IK ay. 
Oixn'n 2oV* I 
PORK. 
** Fept. 
| Clos n*-........... 9 00 
! Opening. 9 22 
Thursday's quotations. 
WUIiAi’. 
Opening. Cloning. 
1 Jnlv.. ........... 72:U 72% 
September....7. 7:s^8 73% 
December... 76% 76Vi 
CORN. 
July.. 84 
September. 34% 34 ! 
December..*! 3i>% 83% 
OATS. 
July.. .'i.:y24% 
September-.. ... [20% 20Va 
May.22% 
PORK. 
July... 
«^optfcmber ;v.. 9 20 
LAUD. 
Ju y... .... 
September,,..... .. ^ 6 46 
RIBS. 
July.. o oo 
September.. 5«20 
Portland Doily Pr«u ritoo’i Quotation* 
Corrected by Swau & Barrett; Banker*, 136 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Tar Value BkL Asked 
C n&lNational Bank....10O 100 102 
» aaoo National Bank.loo 107 no 
Cumberland National Hauk.100 100 102 
Chapman National Bank. loo 101 
Fiibt National Bank.100 100 102 
Merchants’ National Bauk.~.. 76 i02 103 
NatlonaiM'raders’ Bank.100 «8 loO 
Portland National Bank.100 202 104 
Portlaud Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Uas Comoany. 60 35 90 
Portland WaterUo.100 108 106 
Portland |St Railroad Co. .100 130 140 
Maine Central R'y.100 160 170 
Portland fc Ogdensburg K.K.100 43 60 
-**•»! BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902-1912 Funding. .102 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding ...106 108 
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water..112 114 
Bath 4 % a. 1907, Munloioal.101 103 
Bath 4%. 1921. Ketnndmg.101 103 
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102 10ft 
Calais 4a 1 Ool—1911 Refunding....loO 102 
Lewiston Ss,* 1901. Municipal.108 106 
Lewistou4e. 1918, Mnuioioal • ....106 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo 102 
Maine Central R KTs.1912.cous.mtg 136 137 
“4%s" • 108 lie 
• 4»cons. wtg.... 104 106 
g6s, 19o0.ex ten’sn. 102 108 
Portland * Ogd’g gfts.tuoo. 1st mix 102 108 
Portlaud W ater Urt 4a. 1927.1C4 106 
Kmus sto«s stai Res. 
The fallowing were the ciosiaj quota* 
(liitf nf .Uui- .f an 
A mans Coatrei 7«% 
t'chtson. Ton. m.sauu* re. it. cm. 19 s 
iMMkl Maine...liW 
jee Mess •>«...... 
40 common.......*M............. If H 
Meln« < entr**...1<10 
jn<on Paetfte..,........... «4 
Jaton Peclncota. 77% 
tmwioiD no*. .«. .....846 
Lmcneeo sugar. common.........167% 
Ivmr. dm....118*4 
«ow York Quotations of stock* and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.! 
The following are the closing quotation* of 
Sendai 
June It. Jul? 19. 
Sew4*^reg.130 t30 
New 4a. coup.130 130 
*cw 4s({i-eg...ZJ2% 113 
Sew is, coup.112% 113% 
lienver & R. <1.1st.106 10h 
[trie gen. 4». 72% 72% Mo. Kan. St Tex. 2d*....87% 68 
Kansas St Pacific coneols..... 
Iregon Nav.lst.......112 112 
Oxa*i Pacific, L. G. lets... ,iiG% 110 
do rcg. 2ds. 65% 00% 
Jnion Pacific late. 
closing quotations ot stocks: 
July 12. July 13. 
ktetilson..... 20 20 
ttchUou nfd...... 02 61% 
Antral Paclllo. 62 52 
Mies. A Ohio.. 28% 28 V* 
'.hlcaao & Alton.160 180 
Milca*0k Alton ufd. 
Ihicaeo. Mur. & Qumcv.187% 186% 
leu St ilud. Canal Co.123V* 122% 
L»ei. lmck. A,West.l<$9 16N 
renver&itG.. 21% 21% 
trie, w. 13% 13% 
trie Istlpfd. 87% 37 
lliuols Centra).115% 115 
.okeKrie'ft West. 19 19 
•eke Shore.20o 200 
Louis A Nash. 72% 7st% 
Manhattan F.lovnted.tl8% H8V« 
A cxican Central.115 16% 
AIchl-ran Central.Ill 111 
Minn. A St. Louts. 54% 64% 
rtmn.JJA 8L Louts ufd.90% 
Missouri Pacific. -*7% 48% 
iew Jersey Central.118 117% 
Mew York Central. 139% 139% 
tew York, Clil. A St. Louis.. 13% 13 V* 
Mew York. C. A »t 1-ouls pf... 68 tts 
fortbera Pacific com. fo% 60% 
Mortiicru Pacific pfd. 77% 77V* 
northwestern.1 <50% 161V* 
Northwestern pfd.194 19» 
hit. St West. 20% 26% 
teadnie. 21 2u:V* 
lock island.117% 117% 
it. Paul.132 131% 
it’Pam Pfd.174% 174 
It Paul a Omaha.10<; i<*7 
tt. Pant & Omaha otd.176 173 
Minn. A Mann. 
rexas Paciflc. 22% 2?«4 
Jnion Pacific pfd.. 77% 77% 
Wabash. 7% 7-s* 
nr a nasi) pin. vav* 23% 
Boston & Maine...195 
Now York ami Now Eng. pf.. 
Jld Colony...203 203 
Adams Express.Ill 111 
American Express.187 137 
U*H. Express. 48 48 
PooDle Gas.117% 117% 
Homes hike. 72 78 
hitnrio. 7 7% 
Pacific Mail. 48 48 
Pullman Palace.ICO ICO 
iugar, common.157% 167% 
Western Union. 90 90 
Southern My pfd. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.116% 113% 
Federal Sieel common. 00 59V* 
do pfd. 81% 81% 
American Tobacco. 90% 97 
do pfd-. ...142 )*2 
renu.Coal* Iron. 70% 7o% 
LJ. 8. Rubber. 62 62 
Metropolitan-treet It R.223% 222% 
Dontinoutal Tobacco pM...;— 39% 39% 
llnitnn EvoiIqm 
Bl 8T0N July 13 IBit—Tbt fol ow ox are 
:o-4k)'« uuoUnuui ai Provision* t-.ta.: 
rLOCX 
The market Is firm, 
spring ^Aleuts 3 95 **4 75 
VV liter patent*. 3 90 4 40 
C esr'»n<t straipt'- a 40 4 10 
Coru—steamer yellow 42%e. 
Ch rago lava Moca MsrktL 
'By Telegraph.* 
CHICAGO. July 13. 399-Cattle—receipts 
9.000 ; moderate. 6@10c lower ;good to fancy at 
6 00a 6 85; common grades 4 Gu p 5 25; stock- 
era and feeders at 3 50p4 90; bul s, cows end ; 
heifers 2 20-y 5 10; Texas steers at 4 25@6 26; 
calves 4 60@7 00. 
Hogs—receipts 23,0<>0: about 10c higher; 
II.ht at 4 16@4 5; mixed 1» s at 4 10@4 40 ; 
heavy 4 lo@4 2%; pigs n bo@4 30. 
'Sheep—receipt®9,000; steady. active; sheep 
at 12 « *3 for suits up to 5 0 @5 25 tor prim-*; 
spring lambs at 4 60&G CO. 
Domestic Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
JULY 13. 1839. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
20,489 bbls; exports 25,113 bbls: sales 6.t00 
packages; quieter and shad; In buvers favor. 
Winter patents at 3 75@4 ou;wmter straights 
3 40@3 55; Minnesota patents 3 85»4 O >;win 
ter extras 2 45 «.;2 85; Minnesota bakers 3 00^. 
3 2< 1; do low grades 2 45 2 55. 
bye ste »Uy ;Xo 2 Western »*5 f o b afloat 
Wheat—receipts 38o,i75 bus {exports 113,409 
bus; sales 1,500,000 bus futures, and 200.00 < 
bush spot and outports; spot easy; No 2 Red at 
8uc fob afloat; Nol Northern Duluth 8ic f o 
b afloat; No 2 Red 77% c elov. 
Corn—receipts 320,025 bush; exports 194,483 
bush;sales 86,000 bush futures; 260,00 » bush 
spot and outports; spot easy: No 2 at 4o%c I o 
b afloat. No 2 at 32%c elev. 
cats—receipts 104.300 bush: exports 208,088 
bush;sate.s 375,000 bus spot and outports ; s >ot 
steady; No 2 at 30c; No 3 at 22c;No 2 wnlie at 
31 %c; No 3 white—c; truck mixed Western 
—c ; rack white 31 @3 v%e. 
Beef steady; family 9 oOu 10 60; extra mess 
39; beef h 111s at 20 ft- @28 00. 
ut meats II in. 
Lar.l steady; Western steam 5 56; July 5 65; 
refined steady ; c mpouud 4%@47/s. 
Pork linn ; mess at 50 .short clear $10@ 
lY 75; family 10 flOrtlO^S.- 
Butter steady; creamey- at 15@18%c; do fac- 
tory 12@14% ; State dairy ».t 1 a % A17 ; do erm 
l.Yu i8%C. 
Cuecse strong; large white and colored 8%c; 
small white and colored at »%c. 
Eggs dull; 8tale and Pcuu at 15%@16c; 
\Vi‘sti-rn fresh 1 /> u 1 n % e. 
Petroleum firm. 
Rosin «• eariy. 
Turpentine quiet 
Rice firm- 
Molasses firm. 
Freights to Liverpool quieter. 
Sugar—raw barely steady.teuding downward; 
fair refining 3%c;te tunical utt test 4 7-lGc; 
Molasses Sugar 3% ; refilled stea y. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 75He fur cash 
White; cash Red 76%c July at 75Ho; Sep at 
7 0% c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash 73%c; July at 
7M4 ; Sept 76%c. 
Cotton JUarkn:* 
Illy Telegraph.) 
JULY 13. 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
steady; middling uplands 6 310c; do gult at 
0 7-1 oc ; sales 1370 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed otiiet ; middlings G%c. 
GAL\ ESTON—The Cotton market closed 
easy; middlings 6%a 
MKMHI1I8—The Cotton market vo-day closed 
steady; middlings 5%c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 6 11-10c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middlings 
nominal; middlings 5VaC. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 6%c. 
KaropsHii Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. July 13, 1899—Consols closed at 
106 9-10 for money and 100 11-10 for account 
LIVERPOOL. July 13. 1899.—The Cotton 
market steady; American middling at 3 6-lOd; 
sales; estimated 1O.000 bales or which 00<J 
bales were for speculation and export. 
•AILING DAYS OP STEAMSHIPS. 
FBOM FOR 
Asti.Now York..Pern’mbuooJuly lE 
Hubert.New York. .Para.July IE 
Ur&t WalderseeNew York. Hamburg...July IE 
Ems.. .New York. .Genoa.July 1C 
Rotterdam.. ..New York..Rotterdam.. July IE Normandie... .New!York. .Havre.July IE 
Campania.... New York..Liverpool... July IE 
Purnesla .... .New York. .Glasgow—July IE 
Merida.New York. .MontevideoJuly IE 
Marquette.New York. .Loudon.July 11 
Evelyn.New York.. Porto Rico. July IE 
Germaine ... .New York. .Liverpool.... July If 
St Paul.New York. .8o’am»ton..Ju)y IV 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp. ..July if 
Tartar Prince New York. .Naples. &c .July 2t 
Mongolian.New York, .ukukow.... July 2] 
Saratoga ..... New York. .Sonin Cuba.July 2C 
Bretagne. New York. .Havre.July 21 
Umbria.......New York. .Liverpool.. .July 2; 
•S2SST;i%V, -s«; fe» £555'. jJS 12 , rJLSSy* *2fT J ^ ■ klrmc**- -Inly 2" I raSMsa^^. k .New T(*t. .Kn^ia. July M Mowlt moee New Tog.. Rio Janeiro J nly 26 fSftSt’‘S8X M Hamburg July 26 ( Aragonl*.New York Antwerp Julv 20 
*«£; Liverpool !! jSj It E*Sfi*“fc" »i- lor! Hamburg. -Julv 21 , moi&oa. •«..<New York.. London... .July 20 
£»!«»!•.New Torn. .tESZSZ. .Julj »* 2lSi1*** .j™ York. llamlmrs... A ug 8 ■«!*?.N*w York. .Ltvarpool. ..Ail* 2 , Habkao*.New York.. Rosario Auz B 
ft .‘••••New York. .Bo'ampion.. Aug 8 
bggg.New York.. Bio Jai.elro. Aug 10 Alamo.Ne  York Neman Aug 28 
MINIAl-UKK AHUNH.JULY U. | 
Bun rime. 4 *°Ihioi. —.... I 2«6 I Sun seta. 7 30 U,R" walcr I .... 3 o(- 
Mood setts..10 <6 Height.00— 00 
V1AH1NK NEW6 
1*0ItT Or POUTLANU 
^ THURSDAY July 13. 
Arrived. 
Steamer State of Maine. Colby, 8t John. NB. ] 
via East port for Boston. 
Steam yacht Klluor. Carrienza, Newport, Rl, 1 
lor Bar Harbor. 
Sen Gulden Shnaf, Chandler, Philadelphia. 1 
0 nl to <*as Co. 
Sell Nellie Eaton, Huntington, Calais for 1 
Bridgeport. 
Sell >anel K (loss, and Eugene Borda, Deer 1 
Isle for Boston. 
■ ssh Adrl tide (Hr). Halifax for New York.- 
He ha My*a B (Hr). Ina (Hr), and Laura C Hall (Brj, St John, NB, fur Boston. 
Clearnd. I 
Steamer Strathmore (Br>, Cunningham, Lon- 
dou—K Bex ford & Co. 
&cb Audaeieux, Comeau, Meteghan. N8— M N J 
glch A Co. 
Sch Lizzie J ('lark. Look.Addison—J H Mink* 
Sc»i James Freeman, Jasper. Machlas—J 11 
Blake. 
Hi h Clara A Mabel, Leeman, New Harbor— 
li Blake. 
Sch Oracle J. ltamsdetl, Harrington—J 11 Blake. 
SAILED—Sells Allen Green, Audadeu. Erie, 
and wind bound fleet. 
Tug Belknap will sail this morning for the 
Kennebec, towiua sch Addle Charlesou, to load 
ice for Philadelphia. 
FROM OUR COURK.8POXDF.VTg. 
BOOTH I1AY 1IAKBOK. Julv 12—Ar. »chs M 
ii i»hki. Higniand Queen, ami Dakota, Machlus 
for boston; Leona, Rock port for do; Juulctta, 
Boston, lor shore flailing; yacht Feraaquil, Bos- ton lor Bock laud. 
Sid, st a : ers Lincoln Marr, Boston for WD- 
cnsset; Cora, Uockiaua for Boston. 
ROCK POUT, July 13-Ar. sch Rlverdale, Ur- 
quhari, St John, NB- 
81 J. beta Miuntoiiomoh. Calderwood. Boston; 
Ethel Merrlrnau, Newman, do. 
kxi'hanok imrATarw. 
Ar at Buenos Ayres July 12. barque Nellie N 
Slade, Portlaad. 
honiMtio I’orft. 
NEW YORK—Ar ivth, steamer Manhattan. 
Bennett. Portland; schs Osprey. Small. Sli d e. 
Ns; K M Mlt hal Bryant. San.I Klver, NS; N 
.1 rocker. Henderson, lllthooro, NB; Andrew 
Nevtnger, Robinson, B:u>gor; F (1 French, do; 
O A Lawry, Dobbin, Vtnalh&ven; Flyaway. 
Tlicrmilkc, HocUUud; Kelvcc* G Whldden. 
Barm r. Stonltigton; Carr e K Pickering, Has- 
Fell, do; Wesley Abbott. WhUtikor, Ellsworth; 
Morris & ftlifl. Na-h, Rockland; Chase, Suow, 
do: AW Parker, Suit*. Nan ticket. 
Sid, eehs A F Kl idbarg, Kendall, Bancor; E 
l.evousalcr, Kel or, Thomast ui; David Faust, 
Snih. Boston: Hannah F Carictcu, Faulken 
ham. Salem. 
BOSTON-Ar 12th, sch4 WH Oler. Philadel- 
phia; A L Wilder, Ruck port; Yankee Maid, 
Rockland; 8 K Davis, Mt Desert; Si as Me- 
I*ojii, Hockport; C A Cuomer. Bath; Lady Au- 
trmi, Ro kport; K M Baxter. Sio inutou; Sa 
blur, Mt Desert; Hasten: Queen. Sullivan: C R 
Lawrence and Ripley, Rock laud; K W l»ay. 
Wlnterpnrt; A K Munson PhRmieipiiin. 
Cld. sells li M Holder, Kennebec and Wash 
lngton; S N Pickering. Fern ndtan. 
hl*l,-ohs A K Bentley, Bangor; Rep Jacket, 
Rockland. 
Ar 13th. tug Mars, towing barge International 
from Ho?timid for Philadelphia 
Sid, sells Georgia L Dixon, Hor-*e Island and 
Charleston; Kite la Pliiuney. Kennebec ili.tf 
Washington; Aunto B Mitchell, Rock'and nnd 
Pliilade'phia'; White Foam ami Ralph K Grant 
east* rn port; Alaska. Rockland. 
BANGOR—Ar 10th, schs F A Palme •. New- 
port News; John Douglass. Hddyvlllc: Mary 
til Us. Boston. 
Sid. schs Rshhoiil, Philadelphia; 11 McG 
Buck. D ck Wil iams, Ktt Carbon, S P Oliver, 
and F. C Gntes, New York; Henry Whitney. Middletown; Reub- u Kastman, Om.th;i, L b 
Kemick. aud Juste Hook. Boston; Arthur Clif- 
ford, Beverly; I K Stetson, Frankfort and New 
York. 
Cld lltb.srlis A E Holtres. for Philadelphia; 
Franconia, New York; Emma Green, do; E A 
Staples, Provlncetown: M<>raucvc New York. 
BRUNSWICK. Ga -Cld J 2d), acta William S= 
Stunner, Pendleton, New York; John C Smith, 
Kneelsn I. d*>. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 12th, sell John C Grego- 
ry. Hutchinson. New York. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed In 12th, sch J Im t 
Randall, Crocker, Portland for Newport News. 
CA LAIS—Ar 13.h. sclis S A Reed New York; 
SA May, Parrsboro. 
SRI. schs A L Boardman. Fall River; Sarrli 
Eaton st S'eph ns, NB. 
KASTPORT—Ar 12th. schs Susie Prescott, 
Albert, ami Win Duren. Boston. 
FERNANDINA-Sld 12th. sch A R Phillips, 
Crosby. New York. 
GEORGETOWN. SC-Ar 13th, sell Robert 
McClUltoek, Little, Baltimore 
HYANN1S—Ar 12th, sch Ringleader, Bangor, 
to dlsg. 
Ar 12th. seh Ringleader. Simmons. Bangor 
via Vineyard-Haven, to dlsg. 
JACKSONVILLE—(id fftfc. achi John W 
Hawthorn, Hoffses. South Amboy; K A Scrib- 
ner. Baltimore. 
M ACH1 AS—Ar i 2th, sclia C D Ferry, Boston; 
Jode. do. 
NEWBURY PORT-Ar 12th. sell J A Berke- 
ley. for Haver -ill. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar f tli, sch R S Graham. 
8aci* «to lit for whhtlne). 
NEW LONDON—SI» 12lb, sch Freddie Katou 
fur lt.nl,,n 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 12th, schs Bstli £mith. 
Calais; ( h&rfat Sums, Bangor. 
NORFOLK—Ar 12Ui. sch C A Dounell, from 
Hoist (H). 
Ar 12ih. schs Clara A Dorn II, premllgt*, Bos- 
ton (and cl I to return); John F Randall, Crock- 
er. Portland (aud eld for Boston). 
NKW'BEliN, NC-Cld I2fh. sch Morning 
Light, ftin'th, Balftirore. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 12th. lug Triton, with 
barge Knickerbocker, Kennebec. 
Cld 12th. schs City o Au tusta, Adams, Bos- 
ton; Wm M Bird. Barrett, do. 
PERTH AMBOY-SId 12th, sch H J McCar 
t>. B ith 
PROVIDENCE—Sid 12tb. schs J B Prescott. 
Baltimore, 
ROCK PORT—A r 11th. schs ,J It Bod well. New 
York; A T Carletou, Portland; Faste n Light, 
Addison; Herald, Bo ton. 
SUL schs Antelope, Boston; L T Chester, for 
Camden. 
SAN FRANCIBf O-BM 12th, ship Charmer, 
Divls. Nanlnio and Honolulu. 
SALEM— 'r 121h, schs J K Souther,Newport 
News; Abigail Haynes, Connecticut ltivur; 
Stony Brook, Rockland for N*w York; Magete 
Mulvey. Bangor fordo; \V II Carroll, do for 
Vineiard-Haveu (fo); A C Stuart, Ellsworth 
for Sto»iy Brook; Kate Walker. Bangor for Ros- 
lyn (leaking*. ^ 
SAVANNAH—Sid 12th, soh M V B Chase, 
for au eastern port. 
T H OM ASTON-Ar 12th. sch Lizzie Carr, Ma- 
rlon. Oa. 
VINEYABD-HWEN-S’d 12til, schs Urzte 
Williams .ordered to Providence); itingleader, 
(ordered to Uyannts); Grace Halley, Damon, E 
G Sawyer. 
Ar and sld I3th, schs Olivor Ante*. Frankfort 
for New York; J Nickerson, South Gardiner for 
do: 8 C Tryon. states Point for do B J Blend- 
etneti, South Gardiner for Philadelphia; Cres- 
cent, do for Washington. 
Passed, steamer Lancaster. Philadelphia tor 
Bangor, towing barge Draper lor Portsmouth; 
sells A F’Kludherb, Port Johuson for Bangoi; 
Lena White, Kockland for New York; Sliver 
Spray, do for do; Lav lta. Ellsworth for Kond- 
out; Mary Stdwart, Baugor for Bridgeport; J H 
Leeds. Lung Cove for Philadelphia. 
Foreign Paris. 
Passed Anjer prevlona to July 12, barque J B 
Walker, Wallace, Norfolk fur Manila. 
Passed 12, ship Challenger, Gonld, Norfolk 
for Mao its. 
Ar at ifctthum J uuo », sch Martha T Thomas, Watts, Boston via Ruflsque. Ar at Buenos Ayres prior to July 12. barqno 
l'euobscoi, Boston 
PasseJ Prawle Point July ia steamer Come- 
na (Hr). Goo tall, Portland for I,ondoii. 
fofeSrJo““*S' b*‘tlUe ««*«»• 
^ Ju»’ 1S' »’* 8 W 
EAUROAPk 
_ 
'oftland & Yarmouth Electric fiy. Co. F 
*AR8 leave head of Kim street for Yarmouth 
st 0.41* a. in.. atiJ half-houriy thereabcr till 
1-16 p. in Leave for Underwood Spring at „ 
.45 a. m.. and half-hourly thereafter ltd > 2.15; a 
ten everv fifteen minutes till 11.16 p. m. « 
eave Yarmouth for Portland at MO su m.. r 
nd half-hourly thereat tr r till »o ivm. , 
Leave Utderwoot: Spring for Portland at 6 
in., and half-hourly thereafter tilt ll.i.0, Uwu 
very fitaen mmutes till 10.80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m., I 
I)d half bou» ly thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave I 
or Hand for Underwoo:! Spring at 7.46 a. i».. 
nd every dftcyu minutes there after till 10.14 
m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 0.30 a. m., f 
nd half-yourly thereafter (til 0 n. in. Leave 
rmJer*ood Spring lor Portland At 7 a. in., and y 
very fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m. t 
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street. I 
jys dtf l 
BOSTON & MAINE II. 11. 
» 
In Effect June 90th. 1K19, « 
WKHTKIIN IMVISIOM. 
Train, leave fortland. Union Station, lor 1 
ear boro trull In*. 7.10, U.OO, 10.00 a. m„ 12 
11.. 1.20,3.65.6.26.6.20, 0.50 p. in.; Msrboro 
Seech, Pine Point, 7.00, 7.10. 8.20. 9.06. 10.U0 1 
IIL, 12.00, 1.80. 3A0, 3.66, 6.25. 6,63.0.2a, tt.6o 
1.00, 11.16 p. 111.. Old Orchard, fcaoo. Kldde- 
ord, 7.05, 8.20, SA5, 9.‘>6. 10.00 u. in. 12.00, 
2.30.1.20,8.80. 8.65. 6.25, 6.60. 0.20. 0.60. 
.(X*. 11.16 |p. rn. Kennebunk, Kennebunk 
►ort, 7.00, 8.46. 10.00 it. nt.. 12.80, 8.30, 6.23, 
1.06. 0.20 p. m. Well* lieeeh, N«. Hrrwlrk, ■ 
.OO, 8.45. a. m.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Sommaorth, 
Coch ester. 7 OO, 8.4 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m. 
Uton llay, Lakeport, and Northern Dlvta- 
on, 8.46 a. m., 12-80 p. ir. Worcester (via 
(outers worth 7.00 a. in. Manchester, Concord 
iucl Ntirili, 7.00 a. ro 8.8u p. in. Dover, Kxe. 
er, Haverhill, l.a«reno% Lowell, 7.0 *. 8.46 
k in., 12.30. 3.30, 0.06 p. in. Ilostou, 4.80, 7.00 
1.46 a. in., 12.80, 1.46, 8.3'., 0.03 p. in. Arrive 
Boston 7.25. 10.16 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 4.3 *,7.16, 
I.16p. m. Leave Boston Porilan I 6.69. s on. < 
.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20. 4.15. 0.«H p. is. Arrive iu 
’or ilund io.’o. 10.65, 11.6oa, iu., 12.10, 6.00 
r.6o. 9,3o p. ns 
fcUNDAY TRAINS. 
Bcarboro Crowing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16, fl.m.. 
l.o«•. 8.40. 4,15. 6.10, »».16, 7.16 p. in. bcarboro 
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10.8.15,9 20. lo.lo n. 
U 12.66. 2.tK). 3.4i», 4.16. 6.1t». 8.16, 7.15 p.m. 
>ld Orchard Saco, Blddeford, 7.10, 8.16, 
1.20, 10.16 a. Ill 12.65, 2.0‘*. 3.40, 4.16, 6.0 
UO, 6.30. 0.16, 7.16 p. iu. Dover, Koclieater, 
Alton Bay, Lnkeport, 4.15 p. in. Kenne- 
t>unk. North Berwick. Dover. Exeter. 
Ifave:lilil, LHWrom-j, Lowell, Uuctou, 12.»»5 
i.Ob. « p. ui. AiriVtt In Lesion 6.18, 8.30, 
I. 42 p. m. 
MASTER* DIVISION. 
Heaton ami way station# 0.( 0 am. 
furd, Klttrry, I'ortamouth, Newbui-y- 
|»ort. bnlem, Lvnu, 2.0U. 5MM) a in.. 12.46, 6.00 
J. DU, 1‘orta mouth, Ilmtan, 2.00, D.00 U. DL, 
L2.4A, 1.43. G.0O p. in AJIIVO Ho t n, 5.57 A. Ill 
IA30, 4.00, 4.30. 9.4j p. m. Leave Bo#t©»», 7.30, 
MM) a. m., 12.30. 7.00, 9.45 i>. m Ainve l*ort- 
lund, 11.45 a. in., 12.05. 4.30, 10.13, p. in.. 12.00, 
light 
SUNDAY. 
Illddrford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, ISrw 
bnryport, Sult-m, Lynn, Boston, 2.0ea. m.. 
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in.. 4.0) 
\>. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in.. t.DV 0.U 
o. in. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p in 
12.40 lltlCllr. 
D. J. FLAN DR its, Q. p & T. A. Boston. 
Jew dtt 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
mnm & kochesieii o. e. 
Stilt loti I'oot of Prrble 
On aim oiler Monday. June 20. 1899 Passenger 
trams will Leave Portland: 
" oreestet, Cimton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, Windham and lipping at 7.30 a. m. and LM0 
p« HI. 
Put Muucuesior, Concord uud DOlnU North at 
ijga.ni. and iikho p. m. 
For Rochester, Spriugvale, Alfred, Water- 
uoroauu baco River a: 7.JO a ol, 12.30 and 
bJSo p. m. For Gorham at 7Ao and 9.46 a. uu. 12.30, 8.0a 
Oho and 020 u in. 
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Wocdfords at 74a 9.45a. la. 
1240, aoa 640 and 640 p. m, .. 
li.b v.c-u ,i. m. an iz jo p. m. trains 
from o tlawn, conueci at Ayer 
Junction with "Hoosac Tunnel Boute" 
tor the West aud at Union Station. Worcester, 
lor Providence and New York, via ‘‘ProYldence 
Lino** for Norwich aud New York, via “Nor- 
wich Llntf' with Benton and Albany It. K. for 
the West, aud wiui the New York all rail via 
"Springheld." Trams arrive at Portland from Worcester 
•t 1 .'it> p. m.; from Rochester at U.30 a. m., L23 
and 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 0.4a 630 aud 
10.60 a. m, Lj 4.15, 6.48 p. m. 
SUNDAY TLA I NS. 
Leave for .Rochester aud intermediate sta- 
lions |«. ll). 
Arrive irom Rochester and intermediate sta- 
tions 9.13 a. m. 
H. W. DAVIS. SupL 
5TEA3LKRS. 
ALLAN LINE 
Koyui Mai) Meameri, Montreal 
iin*l Liverpool, 
railing at Quebec aud Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamships. Montreal. 
22 J uue i.auieii lau, iSar. 8J1L7 
29 ’* Nmnldiau, •*i 15 
GJu^y Californian. fbur 20 
13 •* Tnlhui, •• 27 *• 
20 ** Parisian. * “3 Aug. 
27 4*Bavarian,_ 19' '* 
RATES OF PASSAGE, 
CAiilN— $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of JO 
per cent t* allowei ou return tickots, except 
on tlie lowest rates. 
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or 
Loudoi derry—S35. o single; $85.50 return. 
bi J£ hhAUK—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Beltasi, Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.50. 
Prepaid certificate* $24. 
or iroin other udiut* on application to 
T. P. McGOWAK, 4*40 C oogreia 8t., 
Portland, Me. 
J. It. KEATING, 51 1-4 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. j.-23'.itI 
Dally Line, fandnys Iiicluiled. 
TUB NF.W AXD FAUTJAL CTFAMffR* 
BAY STATE AND TREMONT, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. P«rfc 
land. every Evening at 7 o’clock, arriving lu 
season for cowiectioa with earliest traais fox 
points beyond. Through ticket* for Provldeueo, Lowell, 
WoroMUr, Now York, etc. 
^Ketumlng leave India Whabf, liostou, every nnga v 
j. p LI8COMB. Manager 
THOMAS M. BAKTLETT. Agent 
_
8epL L MW. 
International Steaoisiiip Go. 
—.FOtt-- 
Eastport. Lutoo. Calais, St Jo'etNA Halitu, H.S- 
mid all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. TUe 
favorite route to Cainpobello and St Andrews, 
N.H. 
Summer Arrangements. 
On end alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer 
will leave Railroad WUarl, Portland, on Mon- 
day amt Friday at 5.30 p. m. Keluruiug leave 
St. Joliu. Eastport and Lubec same days. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage cbecked 
to destination. ET" Freight received up to i.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ttekes Office, Monument Square or 
for other Information, at Company's Offick 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
DAY STEADIER FOR BOSTON. 
From Julv tits until October 1st a steamer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Tues- 
day and Saturday not earlier than T.tO a. m. 
for Boston. Fare M.OO. 
J. r. LISCOMB, Hunt. 
JyWtl U. P.O. UERSEY, Agent 
... 8TKANBR8. 
btAhnI. Mi Dtwri Ml Mutes StMteM G; 
STM. FRANK JOXM. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31,1800. on 
talch date the Stean.or Frank Jnues will leave 
orttand on Tuesday* and Fridays nt it.80 p. 
I. Mr Steektand, Bar Harbor and Mac .Uspori 
nd Intermediate Umluus. Returning leave 
lachhunort Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
i.t arriving Portland at 11.0-j p. m. connection 
rth train* forlBosion. 
KOk F. KVANST F. K. BOOT II BY, 
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent. 
Por.land, Maine. mar24dtf 
'wtlanl & Boothba? Steamboat C& 
GOING WEST. 
STKUIKH ENTERPRISE leaves as 
>llows: 
Fast Boothbay for Portland, Mondays, 
Vedarsdays and Friday*, at 7.0* a. in., 
niching at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove. 
101Mb Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Mer- 
er, Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
eave Franklin Wharf Portland, Tnes- 
lays and Hnturdays st 7.00 n. m., lor 
tmmnriseott.*, touching at Sqnlrrel Island, 
ixHhbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron 
stand, t Cnrlstnms Cove, South Bristol, 
:%sl Bso'hhay. 
Ltare Portland, Thursdays, at 7.0) a in., 
>r Faat Boothbay aud above landings except 
>aouihco:t». 
t Passengers conveyed fly team. 
* Returning to Fast Boothbay. 
Subject to change without notice. 
Jyldtf ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
JASGO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wlinrf, 
Portlnml, Hr. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
Inmmer Arrangements June, 115, 1899. 
for Fovfld Ch* f.snciint, I'rahi Island, 5.45 
8.45, 7.45,, 0.00, 10.00. 11.00; A.* M.. 12.00 
12.30. •1.45. 2.16. P.0O. *3.45, 4.30. 5.15,0.15, 
•7 00, 7.30. *8.00. 9.30 IV M. 
fieturn—0.20, 7.20, 8.15, 0.30, 10.20, 1130 A. 
M., 12.20, 1.00. •2.15,2.35, 3.20, •4.05,5.00, 6.4.5, 
8.30, *7.30, 8.20, 9.0*). 10.15 P. M., or at close 
of entertainment. 
for ( uniting'* Island. 6.45, 7.45.9.00. 10.00, 
11.00 A. M„ 12.20. 01.48b 2.15, 300, 4.3?, 0.15 
•7.00. *8.00, 9.39 I*. St. 
iteturn-7.05, 8.00 9.15,.10.89, 11.20 A. M..112.45, 
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.45, 0.40. *7.15. 8 30 9.45 P. M. 
for 1 itile Mutt Great Oiainuod Island* 
Trefettien'r, Kvrrgreen Landing. 
Peaks Island. 0.00, 3.00. 9.00, 10.30 A 
ML. 12.' 0 HI., 2.00. •a.tOb, 4.20, 6.15,015,7.30, 
Return-Leave Little Diamond, 0.25, 7.03. 
8 15. 9.13. 10 15. 11.45 A MH 1.15, 3.15, *4.10, 
6JJ5. 6.40, 8.40. *10.40 P. M. 
Retnrn—l>eave Great Diamond, 0.20, 7.00. 
8.1», 0.10, 10.10. 11.40 *A. M., 1.10, 3.10, *4.05, 
6.30, 6.35. 8.35. *10.33 l». M. 
lletui u—Leave Trefctheu’s, 6.15. 6.55, 8.05. 
0.05, 10 03. 11.35. A. M.f 1.05,3.05. *4.00, 5.25, 6.80, 
•.«!», *10.90 P. M. 
Return— Leave Kvcrgrecu, 0.10, 6/0, 8/5. 
9.00, 10.00.11.30 A. M., 1.00, 8.00, *3.55,6.20, 
0.25. 8 25,10.25 I*. M. 
I'or r«*nce‘- Lauding. Long Island. ^6.0». 
8.00. 900, 10/0 A. M., 12.CO M., 2/0. *3.00,4.20, 
6.15, 0.15. 7.30. *9.30 p. M. 
Return —Lsave Ponce's Lantllug, Long 
Islnud, 6.00,6.40, 7.50. 8.50. P.50, 11.20 A. M. 
12.50, 2/0, °3.43, 5.10. 6.16 G.56, 8.15. *10.16 P. M. 
8LKDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Lnuillng, Peak* Island, 
7.00 8.00. 9.00. 10 01). 11.00 A. M.. 12.29, 2.15, 
*3.15, 3.45. 4.45 7 CO P. M. 
For Cushing'* Island. .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.M., 
12 20, 2.»5, 3 45 4.43. 6 15, 7 30 P. M. 
For Little and Great Diamond Island*, 
Trefethen’s and Kvergreru Luudlugs. 
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30. 10.30 A. M., 
12.15. 2.00, 43.15, 4.2a 5.15, 6.15. •7.30 P, M 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 7.00, 
8.00, 9.30, 10.39 A. M„ 12.15, 2.09. *3.15,4.20, 5.15, 
7.30 P. M. 
•ll.oo p. m. for all landings Saturday nights only 
except Cushing’s Island. 
• Not run in stormy or foggy weather. 
Tickets sold over this line to the Gera Theatre 
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to 
change without notice. 
U. W. T. GODiNG. General Mtmacer. 
Je26dU 
NEW I'ORk DlltECT I.1NE, 
Wiaine Steamship Co. 
Long Islnnd Sound By Duy.'Vglat. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Fare One Way 95.00. Ilound Trip, 89.0C 
Tire steamships Hoiailu Malt and Man 
Italian alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Foil land, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Floras, M, 1L, Tuesdays, lhursdays and tiaur- 
day s at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur 
tiished (or passenger travel and afford the mo-ti 
convenient and conxfonaotd route between 
1'orMaud and New York. 
J. F. L1KCOMB.General Agent 
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL oou<Ut 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
*-or— 
Steamers for Great Diamond, Falmouth, 
Freeport and Brunswick, 
IN EFFECT ON AND AFTER JULY 10. 1899. 
For Great Diamond Island, 7.C0, 8.09, 9.00. 
11.00 a. tu.. 12.45. 2.00, 5.00. « 15 p. in. 
Itclurniug 6.30, 7.30, £.15, 10.1U a. ui., 1.15, 3.»o. 
R2\ 9 60. 
For Waite's Landing, 8.00 a. tn., 2.00 and 
6.15 p. m. 
Ke tuniteg. G. 13. 7.55, 9.50 0. !U., 3.20, 5.03 and 
9.3* p. ra. 
For Town Landing (Fulmontti Foreslile), 
and Prince’s Point (Yarmuiitli Fore- 
side), 8.00 and 9.00 a. au, 2.0t>, 5.00 and 0.15 
p. n». 
Returning, leave Prince’s Point. 5.45, 7.23, 
9.20 a. in., 2.50 4.33 and 9.09 p. in, 
iteturnldg, leave Town Landiug, 0.00, 7.40. 
9.33 a. n).. 3.03. 4.CO, 9.15 p. ID. 
Fcr Groves’s Landiug (Cousin’s Islands, 
8.00, 9/0 M. ni.. 2.09* 8.13 p. m. 
Returning, 9.15 a. m, 8.40 p, in. 
For Cousin's and Littlejohn’s Islunds, 
9.00 and U.OJ a. m.. 2.00. 6.00. 6.1”. 
Returning. 7.05 8.20 a. in.. .’.30 and 4.10 n. in. 
tor luebcngue (Hamilton** LAU<ltng), 
9.C0and ll.ua a. in., r».00 p. in. 
Returning, «53, ».20 m.,2.20 pi. m. 
For it «i Ht I n*s ImIuikI, o.co and 11.00 a. in.. 
2.09, 5.0) a d 0.10 p. ill. 
Kt'turoiug, (> 39, 7.55 a. in., 1.55, 2.C0 and SJSO n. 
m. 
For Mere Point, Rtrch Island and 
Hnrpswell Center, 0.00 a. in., 5.00 p. m. 
Returning, leave Mere Point, 7.40 a. in. and 
I. 40p.m.; Birch Island, 7.35.1.35 p. in.; 
llurpswell Center, 7 20 a. IP., 1.20 p. in. 
For Chamberlain** handing, (Bruns- 
wick), o.ooa. in.,5.ro p. m. 
Reluming, leave Chumberlalu** handing, 
(llrunswlek), 7.00 a. m.. l.oe p. ni. 
For .So. Freeport and Porter’s handing 
II. 00 a. ui. and C.lo p. ni. 
Returning, leave Porter** handing, 6.0 
a. m. and 1.30 p. ni. 
Returning, leave So. Freeport, 0.15 a. m. ami 
1.45 p. in. 
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject U 
change without notice. 
Portlind.Freaport & Brunsvic (Sts am!) at Ct 
jly&it! CAFT. K. A. RAKER, Manager. 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO. 
SIMMER AUIUNOEMEHT. 
Commencing June HO, 1800. 
Leave Bath dally (except Sunday) at8.ro a 
m., landing at Westport .Junction, Isle o: 
Springs, Southport. Mouse. Caultol aud Squirre 
Islands, Spruce I’oint, Ocean Point and Booth- 
| bay Harbor, connects at Mouse Island foi 
Christinas Cove, Heron Island and Pnmaquld. 
Returning, leave Boothbay at 2.30 p. in., snak- 
ing same landings. 
Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.15 a. m., landing 
daily (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Moiim 
Islands, Southport, Riggsvllle, Westport June 
Uon aud Westport. Aloud ay. Wednesday am Friday at Ocean Point, Spruce Point, Cnpiio 
Island, Five Island*, and Tuesday, Thursday 
aud Saturday at Isle of Springs and Sawyers 
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.80 p. m. 
Saturday evening express commences Julj 
6th. J^ave Bath at 0.30 p. m. 
Noon express commences July 11th. Tues 
day. '1 bursday and Saturday, leave Batn at 11,F 
a. m., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. m. 
Pop ha in Beach Route. *• 
Commencing THURSDAY, June 15, IBM 
a steamer will leave Popham Beach daily, ex 
cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. and 2.39 d. m. Return 
lug will leave Bath at 9 a. m. ana 0 p. ui, oalllii] 
at Fhipsburg Center. Parkers Head, Hluckly’; 
and Bay Point each way. 
JAB. B. DRAKE, Prea. and Gen. Mgr. 
Bath, J ui e 1A took Jeatdti 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
“The 305 Island Route." 
Beginning June 20. ifW. steamer* will 
leave Furttann Pier, Portland. week days, 
is fwl'ows: 
For Ixi'ik Island, A46, 10.09 a. m.. 145. 
LOO. D. in. 
For Lillie (Tiebeague. Jenk«, (treat Che- 
beagoe. Mouth Murpswell, Hailey's an Orrt 
Island, ft 43.10.00 a. in 1.45. 5.09 f». in. 
For CHIT Island, Little (Mis. Great Ch> 
beague, 10.00 a. m., 1.43.6.00 p. m 
RETURN FOR PORTLAND. 
Leave Orr’s Island. 6.43. 19.60 a. ni.. 1.45. 3 60 
pi nr, vis above landing*. 
Leave Long Island. 7.33 a. mi.. 12..0. 3.43. 6.20 
S. ri.; arrive Portland 8.03 a. ni i2.59. 4 10, .sop. m. 
Daily excursions 22 runes down th> bay. Faro 
rouuu trip only 50c. 
SUNDAYS. 
I.eave Portland for So. HarpsweH and In- 
termediate U ml Inga, 10.00, 10.49 a. ill., 2.00 p. in. 
Sunday sailing trfp down the Hay leavu Port- land, 2.16 p. ni. Return from So. llarpswell vis 
above laiiu'm* arrive Portland, 1.00. 6.30p.m. Fare to So. Ilarpswell nod leturn Sundays 
38c; otber landings and sailing trips. 26o. 
IbAlAH DANIELS, (Jen Man. 
]e24Jlf 
BOSTON 11 PHILADELPHIA. 
THI-WEEKLV M1LUUS. 
From Boston Ttesdij Tluimla/, Taturdij. 
From Fh tafelph i Mesia/, Wednjsdsy 
and Friday. 
From Central W harf. Poston. 8 p.m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at $ p. in. 1d> 
surance eifected at office 
Freights for tho West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South forwarded by counecting lines. 
Passage $10.00. Round Trip $l*.0Qi 
Meats and room tneiudod. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WlNGk 
▲gent. Central wharf, Boston. 
K. 11. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, 89 State at* Flske Build.ng, Boston, 
Mas*. occadtf 
SEBAGQ LAKE bTEAMBOAT CO. 
The New and Fast Steamers 
HAWTHORNE and LOUISE. 
On and after dune 2^, will connect dally with 
P.48 a. in. and 1.25 p. it*, train over Maine t en- 
tral Railroad (Welle .Mountain Division),touch- 
tug at Naples. Rridgion. Nortli Bridgton and Harrison, connecting at H arrison with stage 
for Waterford, and at Naples with J. W, Cook** 
coach ltne* for Kdes Falls, C sco, O is Held, etc. 
Steamers leave Harrison every dav (except 
rtunuayr at .no n. in. i»uu i..*u p. ui. iMirui 
Brldgton at 8.00 a. u). aud 12.45 p. rr,; Kridgtou 
at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. and N pies at 9.15 a. rn. and 2 45 p. ni,. connecting at Sebago Lake Sta- 
tion with 11.43 a. m. and 5.25 p. rr. S eamboat 
Express tram tor Portland and Boston. 
Excursion ticket* t * N»pIo«. Bridttton, North 
Brldgton, Harrlaon aud Waterford are for s ilo 
In Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steam *rs of 
the Portland S. 8.C0. in Boston, Portland IJulou 
station and a: alt principal K. R. ticket offices. 
Be sure aud call for Excursion Tickets and 
get Baggage cheeked over "Sebago Lake 
Route.” 
ie27dtf C, L. QOODLIDGE, Mgr. 
RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL R. if! 
Jr effect June 25. 1899. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
6.55 a. ui.—For Brunswick, Lewiston, (Low 
ert. Ba»u, Bomhbay. PopUam Beieh, n ***tmi 
Augusta, Watervlllo, Skowhogan and Belfast. 
.&*>a. in.—For Danville Jc.. Kumford Falls. Bends, Lowlslou, Farmington. Rangeiey, Win- 
throp. Keadfleld aud Watervllle. 
11.10 a. in.—Express lor DanvUe Jc Lewis- 
ton. Water vide, Moose!:emu Lake via Foxerolr, 
Bang ir. Bar Harbor. Aroost» ok Com* tv and 
lor lioulton, Woodstock, St. Stephen. M. An- 
drews, Calais. East port. ht. Jolut and Halifax 
via vanceboro and to all points on Washington Go. K. R. Parlor cur to Bar Harbor and at. 
John. 
12.40 p. ra.—Express for Brunswick, Rath. 
Locklaud, Lisbon Fall*, Augusta, Watervllle, Burnham. Newport, Bangor. BbCksnorr, Bar Harbor, Oldtowu and GreonvBle. Parlor ear to 
Rockland aud Bar Harbor. 
1.10 p. in.—F.h D.nvilt; .Jc., Rum or 1 FH*, IleniU. L'Wislou, Farmington, Carr ib isset, 
ilaimeley, Bingham, Waterviile. Skowhegan. 115 p. m.—Por Freeport. Brunswick. Au- 
gusta. Waterville. Skowhegan. Belfast. Do er 
tad Foxcreft, Greenville, liawMr. Oldiowu 
aud Maltawumkeag and to Bucksport Satur- 
days. 
5.10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland, 
Augusta aud Wat rviile. 
5.13 p. m.—For Da-tvlilo Junct-lqn. Meohante i ails. Lewiston, Saturdays to Rumford Falls 
Parlor ear to i.ewiston. 
8 C5 p. m —Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
ll.oop. in.—Night Express for Brun*u ck, 
Bath. Lewiston. Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor, Moosehead l ake, Aroostook County via Old- 
towu. Bar Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St. 
Stephen, at. Andrews Calais, Eastpoit, St. 
John and all Aroo look County via Vanceboro, 
Halifax ami the Provinces aud to all points <<q 
Washington Co. R. It Saturday night train 
docs not run to Belfast, lie iter. Dover and 
loxcro tor beyond Bangor excepting lo Bar 
Harbor. Sleeping car to St. John and Washing- 
ton Co. R. R. 
12.55 a. in. midnight—Mt Desert Special for 
Brunswick. Augusta. Watervllle. Bangor aud 
B*r Harbor. bleeping car to Bar Harbor. 
Whit* Mountain Uifldnih 
8.45 a. m.—For Bri igtou, Fabyaus, Kuril re 
ton, easier, Colebrook, No. S ra imd, 
Beecher Falls. Quebec. St. Johubury. Mior- 
luooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul aud Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to 
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyaus 10 Quebec. 
1.25 p. m.—For Sebago Lake, J'.rMctmi via 
Rail and Sougo River, North Uonw«v, F.ibyans, 
l. micas• »r. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls, Luueu- 
burg. 8t. John Si ury, Newport. 
0.00 p. m.—For Se ago Lake. Cornish, Bridg- 
ton. North Conway and Bartlett. 
8.49 l>. Hi.—For Sebavo Lake. Frvebursr. 
iXonn uonway, banyans. Lunenburg, st; 
^fotinsbury, Montreal and to Toronto nna 
Chicago daily except baturday bleeper te 
Montreal. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 
7.25a. n).—Paper train lor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. in. —for Brunswicx, Lewis Ion, Bath, 
Augusta. Watervllle. Bangor and Bar iiarbor. 
«M» p. m.—For Lewiston. 
&40 p. ni.—For White Mountain Division, 
Montreal, Torouto and Chicago. 
11 ». m.—Night Express tor all points. 
12.55 a. in.-Ml Desert special lor Watervllle, Bangor and Bar Iiarbor. 
Arrivals tu Portlaa L 
From Mon'real, Quebec, Fabyans daily 8.05 a. 
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic falls, 8.35 a. m.; 
Watervllle. Bath and Augusta, 8.4u a. ui.; 
Linngeley, Farmington, Kuraiord Falls. Skow- 
Uegan and LewDtou, 12.18 p. m;, Bnugor, Au- 
gusta and Itoekiand. 12 0*2 noon; Beecher 
Falls, St. Johns bury, Bridgton, 12.15 p. m ; Ex. 
press, Mattawamkeag. Bar Harbor. Bucksporr, 
Greenville. *Bangor, 1.20p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m.; Betoher Falls, Lancaster, Whitefield, 
Fabyans,0.00 u. m.; Skowhegan, Waiervlle, 
\ugunta. Rockland. 5 20 p. in. dally; Kf. John, 
Bar Harbor, Aroostoox Connty. Washington 
County, Moosehead Lake and Bangor. 5.35 p. 
in.; hangeiey. Farmington, Kumtord balls 
LewDton. A45 p. ni.; Chicago. Montreal, Lan- 
caster and Fabvans, 7.45 p. m.; Matt.uvamkeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangor, I SO a. m. dally; Hali- 
fax, St. Johu, Washington County. Bar Harbor, 
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. ni. daily. 
Sundays, 1.30 a. m. Bar Harbor and Bangor; 
4.20 h, ra. Halifax and bt. John; 8.05 a. ui. Mon- 
treal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. ni, Lewiston; 
12.25 noon Bar Iiarbor. Bangor and Lewiston; 
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. Watervllle. 
GKO. F. EVANS,V P. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. & T. A. 
je24dtf 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Effect June i!6, 1899. 
DEPART UKEb. 
8.35 A. M. and l.io P. M. From Union Station 
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buokheld. Chu- 
ton. Dlxbelu, Rumford Fails and Bcmis. 
With through car ou 1.10 p. m. train for 
Be mis. 
*.50 a. 3l 1.10 and 5.15 a m. From Uulou 
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
On Salurilay nniyS.16 p. m. train runs through 
to Kumiorti Falls. 
U. C. UhAOFOltD. liafflo Manacer, 
Portland, Mafne> 
F- L, LOVRJOY. Bup-rUitentleat 
Jel» -It; Bamlard Falli. Maine. 
I the press, 
»kvt tUVKMTIMi.l.Kl'11 TODAY- 
I — 
crnei,, »!.wir* & Co. 
1. <i. r. ibu. Cu. 
’•j J. K. 1-alm-r. O-sm t«vui>t-r'ii bom 
V jMr.w* BMw.&BMcrofl Bt Lilies llros. Co. 
25 )». Ik bewMtu & Co. 
Kendall & W« itney, 
JoUasviii & Lambert. 
m .Sunday Fad. 
* Co. .gross nature Fish Market 
Hew Warns. To Let. For Sale, Lost, Found end similar advertisement* will be fottuu under 
their ai»| roprtatu beads oh page n. 
— — — /" 
Patrons of the PRESS who are go- 
ing out of town for the season are re- 
minded that they may have the ad- 
dre.s of the paper changed as often as 
desired, if they are regular subscribers. 
To those not regular subscribers the 
paper will be mailed at the rate of 
fifty cents a month. 
"Sir, IliDilon out m.i, rjrtup, 
Has been used over l>Ifty Years oy mllllous of 
mothers for Ihelr children while Teething, 
with perfect 6uccos*. it soothes iho child, 
toffeus the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colie, regulates i>e bowels, and is tho best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists in every ©art of the world. He sure aud 
ask lor Mrs. Winslow’s booming byrup, 26 ctr 
ft bottle. 
—- , 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flktcitrr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Yqu Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the aignature of Chas. H. FcrrcKsa. 
2a nsc for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the nignnturc of Chas. H. Flktchkr. 
In use ior more than thirty years, and-. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The regular business mn.ting of tbf 
C. T. U. Hill be held at 15) Free 
street this afternoon at 8 o'olook. 
Two oases of diphtheria at No. 1 Water- 
'd lie street,'! t n»o been reported to tbt 
~>c<ard of health. 
A sidewalk repair orew is now working 
an Exchange street, between Congrssv 
and Middlo. 
Henry S. Trlckey, real estate dealer, 
has sol 1 the Ur. Marshall house at 276 
Uanforth street to T. F. Frothlnghain. 
-he price Is not made public 
Mr. Frank W. Smith ot this oity hae 
obtained a valuable patent for improvi 
ments In apparatus for sterilizing canned 
goods. 
-The Redlio!d Celleje quartette of the 
Uakotah singers, will bo at the Cbeokley, 
b'rlday night. 
SAILOHS’ OUTINO. 
The blue jackets have been Invited to 
spend the nlternoou ughore at Peaks is- 
land on Saturday. They will land there 
Iniif. nun n*nlnnb- nnrl sna tim eft mi nrlnne 
i.)oiy 
race, tub race, swl umiug races, 
•to. At two o’clock the sailors will con- 
cast for cash prizes In sports on the hill 
opposite the Gem theatre, baseball, tup 
if' war, running bread jump, putting 
•hot, potato race, groused pale, three 
egged race, running race and bop, skip 
and jump. After the races they will 
hare a dinner served iu the new park. 1 
DR F. T.DAi'LEY AX I T 4:1 STREET ] 
CHURCH SUN "A V. , 
Bev. Dr. Frank T. Buyley, who was 
tor so many years pastor of the State c 
street Congregational church In this e 
altar, and has built up a great church at f 
Denver, Colorado, Is in Portland. His c 
'3*acy frltnds hero will be glad to know 
uhat he will preach at High street church 1 
nest Sunday. With Mrs. Bay ley he Is the 
.guest of Mr. U. M. Bailey of Chadwick 
street. 
ENTERTAINED ON WOODBURY. | 
Capt. and Mrs.'Dennett entertained a | 
-party on the W'ocdbury yesterday after- 
noon. The party visited the war ships, ] 
took s Rail about the barber and upon 
their return lttnoh was served aboard the 
Wood bur;. , 
.- 
( 
I 
“I owe my wholo life to Burdock , 
,Blood Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered 
;ny body. I seemed beyond cure. 15. B, 1 
3. has made mo a perfectly well wo. 
mau.”—Mrs. Charles Hutton, Berville- 
Moll. 1 
A BAD FALL. 
Hngh Beverage Dropped Prom Cr«i 
Tree of Schooner Nellie Baton. 
Schooner Nellie Katun started a two 
noon Thursday to leu?e the harbor bu 
returned to land a man who suffered 
sellout accident. 
It appears that Hugh Feterage, ago 
31, of Yarmouth, N. a single man 
went aloft to beud on the ranln topeail 
acd while so engaged he got tangled 1 
the nail and losing bis balance fell t 
the deck. He struck on a plank and the 
fell Into the putup room. Ho was pick* 
op and the reset 1 returned at once am 
the man was rent In a team to the Cue 
tom house. He bad ssrer^l ribs broke] 
and euslaintiU Internal Injuries. H 
was taken to the Marine hospital In ai 
am bu lance. 
It will te necessary for Capt. Hunting 
too to rbip another man before proceed 
log on his trip. 
PERSONAL. 
♦ 
Capt. Isaac Knight will oelebralo hi 
elgbty-aecoad birthday at his lioardlnc 
pine.*, 1314 Congress St., at the home o 
K. J. Davis, on th 3 Strondwater road 
July 17. Capt. Knight ie in puor healtl 
and unable to work, but he la still cherr 
ful as In days of old, and always glad I 
Mr. ami Mrs. til ward W. Ken*, of Col 
irario Springs, formerly of Portland 
mve tern passing u fear days with Mr 
AiHiam brown at Delano Park. The; 
will remain in Mew England until fall. 
Mr. Mlehael J. McCoy, a Portland boy, 
is on the U. S. H. 'Texas. W hen be cairn 
ashore yesterday lie was greeted warml; 
by his many friends. 
Dr. Alonzo Uaroplon of Lelnatan wai 
guest at the cottage of Mr. anil Mrs 
E. U.llosmer, Waites’ landing, lalmuutt 
Foreside, through Saturday and Bnndav 
Adjutant Ucnerul Richards, Inspeotoi 
Jeneral Hoyt. Col. Farrington, Inspeotoi 
>t rltle practice, Lt Col. Ulldtlen, Lt 
Col. Etetson anti Mujor Spaulding arrive. 
In the olty last evening. 
Ensign and Mrs. K L. Bennett of thi 
P. E. navy, were registered at the Fal 
month hotel yesterday. 
Mrs Frank J Hart nod family of Mont- 
real, are at the Falmouth. 
A DASH FUR LIBERTY. 
Tbs famous naval battle of Eantlago In 
whloh tbe licet now In our barber foughi 
tnd destroyed the whole Eprnlsh navy 
after one of the most exulting combat) 
in history Is wundertully portrayed In tbi 
large water color painting now on exhl 
bition In tho window of Oren Hooperh 
Sons. Everyone should see the work, 
which the enterprising firm has had 
painted to order, especially far this oc- 
casion. The running tight that was kept 
up for miles along the Cuhau coast, end- 
ing linully In the heaoblug of tbe Ciito- 
Ual Colon Is shown with rcuarkahle accu- 
racy anil the whole picture Is one that 
should make tbe bleed stir faster in the 
-clim of every j atrlotlo American, espec 
tally wUu be remembers that the ver.r 
nen uml ships that were In that brilliant 
ight are now bore In our own city. 
The firm have also had painted tor freo 
KOMIOHUIUII n uniuuiuiijr iuu.riQ«uu ill 
ie bock entitled “Our Naval Hattie am; 
ierces," which is n complete h 1 ■ lory le 
brief foim cf the American navy. 
JAMES LOWE BADLY BKU1SED. 
James Lowe, a married man who lives 
t No. 2 Duinphy’s oourt, while at work 
esterday afternoon for Hearing, Winslow 
t Co., fell from a oar and was pretty 
horoughly bruise I ami shaken up. 
Thu ma.i was unload,ug lumber from a 
or un Brown’s wharf and stepping on 
pleoe of lumber, pitched forward and 
4ll hiavl'.y to the ground between tht 
ar and lumber, striking on his faoe. 
ust before the fall he was cautioned by 
Ir. Deerlng to be careful fcr he acted at 
he was a little green to the work, 
The man’s face was burlssd and ho was 
tell shaken up. He was picked up and 
)r. Warren was summoned and it was 
reined best to e nd Lowe to the City 
icspltal for treatment. 
rlOHiNIKU STRUCK AT’ HAIiP- 
SWELL. 
Harpawell war a centra of tho electrical 
lsturbauoes Wednesday evening and tho 
ottaga olosa to tho Auburn colony and 
weed by Mr. Plnkhum, was struck by 
Ightnlng. The shingles, olapboards, etc., 
tore fairly ripped from the house and 
tliile the occupants got n good scare no 
ijuribs resulted. 
Maine’s Greatest Store. 
—-- 
VISITORS and all others are invited to call 
at our store and receive a freo copy of a beauti- 
fully illustrated booklet entitled 
“Cur Naval Bttles and Heroes,” 
which is a complete history of the American 
nn'tr 
Our Great Clearance Sale Still Continues 
Just a few sample bargains. 
No. 8 Prize canopy Ranges, $16.85 
1 Highland Range, second hand, was $15.00, now. 9 00 
Square Piano, second har, 1, newly tuned, 75.00 
Hand carved quartered oak writing desk, was $20, now 10.00 
.ill wool ingrain carpets, 39; vaord 
Linoleums, 4 yards wide, 5Qr> square yard 
Thousands of other Bimilar bargains. 
“We pay the freight.” 
[EASTMAN BROS. 
& BANCROFT 
r 
i 
_ 
1 
; Our Friday’8 Sales. 
> 
-and-- 
i 
SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAYS 
F 
I 
Aio Closely Associated. 
-■»- ■ gill'L. ..■!.. *L‘l .*!■ J'L l|."t*-"wl —— 
FRID Y, 
Portland Cala Day--— r Bargain Day. 
E ASTMAN BROS. 
& BANCROFT. 
Onr Friday’s Sales 
-AND- 
SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAYS 
Osve Satsfaclion. 
Men's Furnishing Department. 
LAST FRIDAY 
was a record breaking day in (his department. 
THIS FRIDAY 
owing to the large crowds (bat will visit onr city, we shall prepare 
for even a larger patronage Onr Friday Sales consist of goods that 
are seasonable and fashionable, and onr FRIDAY PRICES nro not 
meant to be sensational, bnt satisfactory. 
We ask yoni opinion of the following:— 
SHIRTS. 
Colored Laundered Shirts—detached cuffs—sizes 15 1-2. 16. 16 1-2. 
Regular Price 59c 
Friday’s Price 25c 
Hathaway's Negligee Shirts—latest shades of pink—made to wear 
with white collar—detached cuffs—all sizes. 
Regular Price $1.50 
Friday’s Price 69c 
Hathaway’* Shirts—white,bodies—colored bosoms—detached cuffs— 
all sizes. Regular Price $1.00 
Friday’s Price 69c 
Silk Front Negligee Shirts. 
Regular Prices $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 
Friday’s Price 69c 
Soft Shirts—black ar.d whits stripes—fast color—collar and cuffs 
attached. Regular Price 60c 
Friday’s Price 33c 
Silk Department. 
One lot of 
Wash Suits. 
Dainty cool effects for shirt waists. 
iicgular Price 50c 
Friday’s “ 89c 
^I'rgutnr “ 45c 
Friday’s “ 33e 
licgulur “ 39c 
Friday’s “ 29c 
Several yards of 39 cent Silk. 
Friday’s Price 25c 
lining Department. 
Cie lot of 
linslling PcrcaUne. 
in mode and gray. 
licf'nlar Price 12 l-2c 
Friday's “ 8c 
One lot of 
Jni.anf.se Lanterns, 
used for-decoratlng our store at Christ- 
mas time. 
IteguiAr Price $1.00 
Friday’s “ 50c 
lit'Kulnr “ 50c 
Friday’s “ 2oc 
Iteguiar “ 25c 
Friday’s “ 13c 
Just what you want to decorate your 
summer cottage 
Toilet Department. 
50 ounces of best 
Per fa me. 
Regular Prices 33c, 38e, 40c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
One lot of 
Violet Talcum Powder. 
i Pure and harmless to skin and com- 
plexion. 
_ Regular Price 10c 
Friday’s “ 8c 
Jewelry Department. 
One lot of 
Belt Buckles. 
Regular Prieeji 50c, G9c, 75c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
One lot of 
Belt Buckles. 
Regular Price 25c 
Friday’s “ 19c 
Leather Goods. 
New line.of Belts !n different 
shades. 
Regular Price $1.00 
Friday’s “ 72c 
Regular &9c 
Friday’s “ 02c 
Regular *• 60c 
Friday’s •» 42c 
Side Pockets to match Belts, 
Regular Price 25c 
Friday’s « 19c 
Regular “ 19c 
Friday’s “ 12 l-2c 
Iligh Grade Wash Materials. 
French Piqne—white and colored 
grounds—figured, checked and striped 
Regular Prices 65c and 50c 
Friday’s “ 37c 
Pique and Ginghams. 
Regular Prices 35 and 37 l-2c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
Organdie—A few pieces only. 
Regular Price 37 l-2c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
Fancy Pique—White ground with 
colored stripes—polka dots or figures, 
Regular Prices 12 l-2c and 15c 
Friday’s •« 10c 
Striped Plaid and Fignred 
Pique. 
Regular Price 20c and 29c 
Friday’s “ 15c and 20c 
Cotton Department. 
One lot of 
Seersucker Ginghams. 
Regular Price 10c 
Friday’s “ 7 l*2c 
A small lot of 
tied and White Skirting, 
warranted fast color. 
Regular Price 12 l-2c 
Friday’s *■ 8c 
Two bales of 40 inch 
Brown Cotton, 
fine, firm and heavy. 
Regular Price 7c 
Friday’s “ 5c 
One lot of 
Gobelin Art Drapery, 
36 inches wide. 
Friday’s Price 10c 
Print Department. 
One lot of best quality 
American Shirting Prints. 
Friday’s Price 4c 
One lot of 
Turkey Red Prints. 
jirguiiir rncu yc 
Friday’s “ 3 l-2c 
Muslin Luderwear. 
One lot of fine muslin 
Gowns. 
tucked yoke, broad collar, insertion and 
ruffle. 
Friday’s Price 50c 
One lot of muslin 
Gowns, 
square neck, insertion band, edge of 
embroidery. 
Regular Price $1.00 
Friday's “ 6!)c 
One lot of Cambric 
Skirls, 
deep ruffle, trimmed with Torchon in- 
sertion. 
Regular Price $2.01) 
Friday’s “ 1.25 
Ladies Soils, Skirls & Shirtwaists. 
There ore two things certain: 
That nnr out of town patrons can take n<i vantage of our Friday’s 
Sale, and at tlie same time have a day of pleasure anil sight seeing the parade will pass our doors sometime during the forenoon, what 
better place then, than nnr store, can you find from which to view 
that Interesting sight? Our Friday prices are on reliable qualities, 
in some cases tlie quantity Is limited that of course necessitates nn 
early arrival. 
Here are a few bargains:— 
Woolen Holts at nearly one half and one third less than regular 
prices for our Friday Sale. 
SKIRTS. 
One line of handsome skirts made from high grade duck. Pique and Ho? 
sacking in the very latest styles, at just one half price. 
These skirts are slightly rumpled but are "all right” 
$0.00 Dress Skirts, Friday’s price $4.50 
Skirts, Friday’s price 4.50 
0.00 Skirts, Friday’s price, 3.00 
5.00 Skirts, Friday’s price 2.50 
One lot of crash skirts. 
Regular prices $2.00, 2.25. 2.50. 2.08 
Erlday’s price, $1.25 
SHIRT WAISTS—.ILL THIS SEASON’S GOODS. 
Several different styles (all good patterns) of Percale waists. 
Regular prices $2.50, 2.7." 
Friday’s price, 98c 
Stylish Pique Waists. 
Regular Prices, $1.25,1.50, 1.75 
Frlduy’s Price, «8e 
One lot Waists, correct in all details. 
Regular Price, 89c, to $1.50 
Frlduy’s price, 09o 
Pretty fashionable waists 
Regular Prices, 09, 73c, $1.00,1.25 
Friday’s price, 45c 
Children’s Department. 
Two dozen pretty wash cotton dresses, sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. 
Regular prices, $1.00, 1.35, 1.30, 1.50 
Friday’s price, 890 
13 Liiiputian Suits, ranging ir size from 6 to 12 years, made from fig- ured duck, dark skirt with white blouse collar to match skirt. 
Regular price, $8.50 
Friday’s price $1.08 
Corset Department. 
One lot of 
“Zephyr5* Summer Corsets, 
durable and perfect fitting. 
liegular Price 75c 
Friday's “ 49c 
Small lot of fine white CoutilleCor- 
[sets—slze» 18 to 23—1"Flllebone” 
filled. 
itegnlar Price $2.(10 
Friday’s “ 1.25 
Knit IFnrtprwi'nr 
f 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests--high 
neck, long or short sleeves. 
iicgular Price 25c 
Friday's “ 12 I-2c 
Hosiorv. 
Ladies' black_ or tan. drop stitch, 
lisie hose. 
liegnlar Price 50c 
Friday’s ‘* 2i)c 
Handkerchief Department. 
A'l pure liner, handkerchief initia 1 
handkerchief. 
JFrldaj’s l’rlec 12*£o 
Small lot of Mourning handkerchiefs , 
These handkerchiefs are all perfect 
but slightly sohed being used as sam- 
ples. 
I’ ..3 ,i_• n.. « « <> 
Plain white hemstif.-hed handker- 
chiefs 1-2 in., I In. hem also corded 
and colored borders. 
Friday’s Price oo 
One lot of Children’s handkerchiefs, 
colored borders. 
Friday’s Price lc. 
EASTtVSAN BROS. & BA 
Y. S3. C. A. 
The JVuvnl Brandi nt the Auditorium 
Is Moat Attractive. 
.^ha Voting Men's Christian association 
aro deserving of the greatest praise for 
tho very attractive manner In wbioh Her 
have iixed up the auditorium tor the 
use auJ comfort of t! e visiting sailors 
belonging to tb« warships 'Ihe large ball 
is uecoroted in tho test of taste, with 
flags, bunting, eto.,*ln profusion, with 
.hotterflies over each window. Along 
1~ 
***■*' ii'ufj tuns vi vuuiivi- 
table chairs and at intervals ore tables 
sod with pen, ink, paper, etc., that tarb 
sailer cau attend to his correspondence. 
Ihere is an organ for music, the neces- 
sary tables for innocent garnet of amuse- 
ment and It sheu'd bo noted that codes 
and lemonade are served from ante 
rooms ar any hour. 
"TrbWls it ion? line of cots which can 
be used dosing the night and it would 
seem us if noth'ng that might suinlstsr 
to the well-being of the visitor h id been 
overlooked. All tbe local daily papers 
are on tile and besides a goodly number 
of weekly plotorlalB, magazines, etc., 
on be had for tbe asking. 
Mr. E. T. Garland, secretary cf the Y. 
M. C. A., has been painstaking in his 
efforts to have everything in the best 
of shapa and he bar been ably assisted 
by Mr, Mlllrr, Mr. Hughey and Mr. Wil- 
liam Murlln, janitor of tbe Y. M. C. A. 
building, os well as by Mr. Brown, tho 
regular janitor of the auditorium. 
Hut one ship yesterday granted shore 
leave to the men, but for all this there 
were quits u number of guests and all 
seemed delighted gt the arrangements of 
tho branoh o! the Y. M. C. a. 
ar-* 
STORES TO CHOSE. 
It has been auggaatod that the stores 
u.ong the route of the parade brf closed 
tbia morning from 10 o’olook until noon 
to giro the employes a chance to witness 
the procession. Many of t'c merchants 
have slgtnlie.l their Intention of follow- 
ing this suggestion. 
BOARD OF TRADE ENTERTAIN 
Officer* of u.W. rl. Atlantic Squadron 
Ulued at Peak* laland, 
'■the Portland Board of Trade enter- 
tained tbout thirty-live officers of the 
North At'antlo squadron to a dinner at 
the Peaks Island house uud a theatre 
party at the Goat last evening. The offi- 
cers wert accompanied ’ey about IOO prom- 
inent business men of the city and took a 
special steamer qt Gustojn House wharf 
for Peaks about halt past live o'clock, 
pinnsr'wag served at the Peaks Island 
house about half past six o’clook. after 
the party hud taken a ebpre sal) about the 
lower bay. An excelled* fish Sinner was 
served and afterwards the party took In 
the performance at the Gora where the 
officers enjoyed the play very mu*h. It 
was nn Info rniul eifatr throughout and the guests of iheJBr.artl of Trado seemed 
to enjoy it to the (nit extent. At half 
past ten o’olcok the officers returned tu 
their ships tu their sW.ta outers from 
i’eaks island. 
us ;huits foh the Philippines. 
While enthusiasm for service In the 
Philippines hat not jro* re.wht-g Portland 
and hut few have applied ut Ihe recruit- 
ing cfflee here, Cnpt. Frier la having hot- 
ter luck at other planes, and at Manches- 
ter, N. H„ on Widuesdey last he cnliatud 
2U men, 13 for the volunteer organiza- 
tions nnd 7 for tho regulars. 
SWAY SAIL, 
Down flse BSssy. 
Wt STEAEO SE3ASC03E6AN 
.\oT 1TII.. 
Howe’s Full Brass final 
will mal e au?t!i.er of those for ferced sailing trip* anion# the talautU l'i tttMovr+t bay. Sun- day afternoon It*. »vtng rortUi a Pier at &i$ i». 
m. Returning arrive m Po.ti.iiij r»,ae i*. ni. 
Fare for the rauod trip 
ISAIAH IV XIKI*, 
Jiyi442l Geo’l Manuger, 
THE ; 
OTHER 
FELLOW'S 
Tnrmi nnrmniTir,!! I 
iuuiii i lit. mini iuii 
is often one of great merit. 
Wo have fortv of these, mors or 
'eg!, betide our own. 
Wo premise not to talk our own if 
you want ouo of these others. 
Only when you leave it to us, of 
course wo offer Hie ouo wo know all 
about. 
We give you what you ask for. 
II. 51. 8G*ey Sc Soaa, 
MlLUl.lt STUf 'ET. 
--wing. ■■■■■ 
